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I t is the Iuality'of t nxterial used and the skill in the
mainufacture of bakIiio j>owdei- that counts when it cornes
to resuits. TFhe use of aluin in baking powder j5 flot
necessary, but is uised to cheapen the cost of manufaicture.
Resuits frorn cheaply made baking powder are flot uni-.
forin and( it cannot I)e (epended upon. The reputation
of manufacturers d1C1ends- upon their ifaintaining the
(quaity of their guooIs. MVagie Bakino Powder is acl•.

knowledged to be the standard baking powder of Canada.
\'OU or your tainily IenefiCtC( by the use of Alurnin your fc
MVagie Baling lP(w(Ier cortains neo Alurn, and costs no r
than the ordinary kjnids.

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
Fuit Weight one Pound tUn cans sii at 26 cents.

E. W. GILLEIT COMPANY LIMITED)
TORONTO, ONT.

Winnipeg 
Montreai

IMPROVEDSERVICE
Ju ï,i ~NE TaIN ORONTOe MONTREAL and OTTAWA

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAy

L uxurlous Coaches
and Siepers

The Most complete, finest
and f astest service between

these points.

C.P.R. Sleeping Cars are
noted for their spacious
berths, beatiful interiors and
every convenience.

Toronto City
Ticket Office

16 King Street East

R. L. THOMPSON, P.D.A.

TORONTO

When

Easter
going home for
travel by The

C. P. Ry.

Easter Rates of Single Fare

COING

April 13, 14,15, 16, & 17

RETURN

Iricluding Wed. April 19.

TIPM1E TABL.E FROM TO0RON'ro

Leave North Parkdale - .15 .Leave West Toronto - 9.0pr
Arrive North Toronto - -- 9.30 p.i.
Leave NORTH TORONTO 9 1.00 p.rn.
Arrive Montreal 7.00 a.m. Arrive Ottawa 6.50 a.

Daili' Except Sunday, $top$ ut WestînU»1 t.
Ithro)u2h Sluepvrslor both points. PassrflgQrs mayv rrmai, ii8 j ntla.ni.

Leave Montreal - - .jnLeave Ottawa -1-10 . .
Arrive North TForonto 7.50 a.m. Arrive West Toronto 8.05 am.
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Edited by JEAN GRAHAM

EDITORIAL CHAT
To OUR CONTRIBUTORS. We are ini receipt of a variety

of manuscripts, some of which are evidently written by those who
-know how,- others, by writers who have yet to learn some of the
simple rules of journalistic work. We are asked, for instance, if it
is necessary to have articles and stories typewritten. While it is flot
absolutely necessary, ià is highly desirable, unless the writing be ex-
tremely legible. Manuscripts should be written on oniy one side of
the page. Would-be contribuiors should always enclose a stamped
and addressed envelope. The most convenieni aile of manuscript
stationery is eight by eleven inches. A very good story might corne
in, so slovenly in appearance that it would be ignored or returned.
In these days of busy offices and many aspirants to literary fanie, no
editor is going to be over-patîent with unidy contributions. Good
îllustrated articles are certain of careful consideration, and stories are
always welcome. Our writers of fiction range f rom Victoria in British
Columbia to Nova Scotia, and we
are only too glad to hear f rom new
writers. It is a great mistake to suppose that editors desire to 'have only v

fil 1- -
well-kIIOWI names in meir list or
contributors. If you have anyihing
to tell us and know how to tell it.
your manuscrîpi is jusi as welcome
as if you possessed continental fame.
Our writers bave been most kind in
their support of the Canadian Home
journal.

OUR FASHION NUMBER is a
great success, if we may judge froni
demanda for patterns and requesîs
for extra copies. Its production
was by no means an easy niatier,
but our efforts have been amply
rewarded by the appreciation ac-
corded us. The new arrangement by
which patterns may be ordered from
our Toronto office is an excellent in-
novation and will be sure to be ap-
preciated by the Journal family, even
if it leada to a greater amount of
work in an already busy office.

OUR INSTITUTE WORK is
flourishing, and we are making s0
many friends among tbe members thai
il is bard tu keep track of the work
which is being done. Everything,
f romn gardenjng b sîencilling, appears
to belong to Insitute activities, and
now fiterature and istory are added
to the liai. Music is a feature to be
commended trongly and we notice
that a great many Institutes inclucle it
on the programme. The thorough.
ness of the pamphlets prepared and
sent out by tbe Deparîment is always
to be remarked.

THE GARDEN is the subject of
ibis montb's Journal, and we thinls
you will agree that we bave dealt
both in practical and poetic forni
with ibis moal attractive fealure of
our abode. The garden. wheîber in
country or town, is sometîng which
gives color and fragrance 10 the home,
even if ils perfection means manyj
hours of work on the part of the
"4amateur" gardener. We know that
the Journal readers are nearly al
interested in gardens-or should be
-and tberefore we have literally

gone over the ground tboroughly" and have prepared a thorough
"special garden number" whicb should make ail of you, who do not

yet possess gardens, deîermined to have them and the best of their
kind. so that Ontario mnay present a rosy prospect.

OUR PURE FooD NUMBER, which cornes in May, will brin@
before your consideration the matter of obtaining food which is as
nearly 100 per cent, as it may be procured. The question of puro
milk, to say noîhing of the matter of pure water supply. bas been
agitating nearly Al our cities during the last year. Monîreal, Ottawn#
and Toronto have had a list of typhoid cases wbich neyer should
have 'been" at ail. We shall deserve the charge of being withoui
conscience, if we allow this state of affairs to go on. In the Mayj
number of the Canadian Home journal, we shaîl deal with the pure
water supply and the question of good daîies. Then the malter of
inspection of our manufactured foods bas frequently corne up and

been the object of curiosîy. We
have published, frorn time to lime
during the year, articles on the pure
food question as il relates to jams,
preserves and spiced goods. Dr.N T S 1911 Wiley of Washington bas done won.
derful work in regulating the food)N laws of the United States. We pro-

'S HILLSq 8 pose to help in baving the samne coni
- - - 9 ditions in force in Canada. The
- - - 12 people in this country will have just

lIES (Serial) - 14 as good laws as tbey deserve, and
'RTMENT the regulations regarding food are

- -- - 38 among the most important.
- -- - 39 WE KNOW THAT You, as a

SKIRTS 4o member of our family, will be pleased
- - 42 to know tbat the farnily is increasing

rapidly. Neyer in the biatory of tbis%RTMENT publication bas new and old sub-
- - 7 scribers been sending in iheir dollars

A/NS in1 more freely than at the present time.
- - i î The recent changes made in the
-20 magazine bave juat auiied our readers,

ýORDERS 21 and it is seldom a woman heaitates to
TREES - - 22 renew bier subscription. In fact,
NIG - - - 23 many women would sooner do witb-
EN LEMONS - 24 out a new pair of gloves tban 10
DR 1911 - - 25 neglect to renew their subscription.
VECETABL1ES 27 The increase in our subscription liai

-- - - 27 during the paat tbree montbs bas been
-- - - 28 more tban fifîy-six per cent. We do

- - 29 not tell you tbese tbings merely to
ASON - - 29 brag, but to let you know thai there

- - 30 are considerably more than twenty
-- - - 30 thousand other Canadian women that

- - 30 think jusi as much as you do of the
ES - - - 31 Canadian Home Journal. If you

-- - - 32 know of any person that would like
33 about twenty dollars a monîh inRTMENTS pocket money to buy a few of tbose

- - - î6 fancy articles that go to make a pet-
- - - 17 son enjoy life more îhorougbly, just

ONS S - - i8 send us their namne and we will make
20 - t easy 10 obtain the money by call-- - - - 35 ing on a few persons in their own'RZSS CLUB - 4 locaity.

- - - - 48 
I U ATISEw rm- - - - 49 I U ATISEw rm

ised 10 start a series of articles onNEOUS Fireproof Homes in our April num-
- - 3 ber. Circumstances over wbjch we
- - - - 5 had no control has made it impossible

TORY - 5 to publish the firat of the series in
Ibis issue. W1atcb for il in out next
number.

.a .v-t e
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Preserved Right on the Farms

LŽN.
L~IYi~

E. D. SMITH WINONA ONTARIO

A THOIJSAND BEAUTIES
Tausendschon (A Thousand Beauties) is the sensational new climbing rose which is attracting so much attention

among rose growers, and which is pronounced one of the greatest roses ever introduced. Read the description given

below. aise how to secure one of these splendid new roses free of cost and a supply of seeds and flowering bulbs for

your garden this spring.

The Canadian Horiculturist offers every new subscriber, who before April 25th wÎII send 6oC for a vear's sut,-

scription, their choice of any one of the following premiums free of cost. Those who get one or more of their friends

to subscribe as well, may select additional premiums, one for each new subscription.

Cli-mbing Ro'ses
1. Tausendachon

(A ThoUsaud BeautiCs)

This new rose has betn placed by recognized authorities at the
head of tht ist of climbing roses. Ahead of even the great Crlm-
son Rainhier. The flowers are borne in clusters of from ten to
fifteen each, and show tinta of bright rose, carmine, white and
yellow, ail in the sanie cluster. It îa a strong, rapid grower, and
fret from mnildew or disesse of any kind. It is pronounced ont
of the greatest roses ever introduced.

2. Veilchenblau
(Bue Rambier)

This new rambler ia hailed by the Germon rose groweys as the
forerunner of a genuinely cornflower blue rose. It îs a se edling
cf Crîtmson Rambler. Tht celor of the flowers on first unfold-

lng is=ethr reddîsh pink of purplish pink, then turns amethyst
anud final steel bine as the flower fades. The stamens are
yellow and show up in sharp contrast te the blut petais. It is
considered one cf our most hardy climbers.

These roses seli regularly for $1.00 to $1.50 each. This îs an exceptional opportunity te secure ont or both of these
much-talked-of new climbers. Your %ubscription te The Canadian HoricultUriSt will entitie you to one. Vour own sub-
scrîption with that of a friend will entitie you te both. Remember, however, the supply is lIimited. You should take

advantage of this offer promptly te avoid disappointmnent. Write to-day.

'- Flower and Garden Seeds
1 pkt. Asters, Mixed, 1 pkt. Mignonette, Sweet. 1 pkt. Lettuce, Green CurltdSilesîan. i pkt. Carrot, Chantenay.
1 pkt. Naiturtium, Dwarf. 1 pkt. Petunia, Mixed. 1 pkt. Radish, Early Scarlet Turnip. 1 pkt. Onion, Danvers.
1 pkt. Phiox Druniondi, Mixed. 1 pkt. Swtet Peas, Mixed. 1 pkt. Beet, Barly Red Blood. i pkt. Tomate, Early Ruby.

1 pkt. Stocks, Ten Weeks. 1 pkt. Cucumbher, Imp. Long Green.

Think of it 1 A choice assertment of flower and garden seeds, worth 70C. fret with a year's subscription te The
Canadian Horticulturist at 6oc. Tell the boys and girls about this offer. Suggest that they get a neighbor te subscribe
and offer theni a plot of ground for their garden tbis year.

4. Trhree Beautiful Cactus Dahlias.
5. Eight Singit Begenia Buibs.
6. Six Cannas, Best Assorted.

Flowering Bulbs
'Two BgnaDouble.

7.OnteC=adum(elephant's Ear).
Three Gladioli. Ont Double Tiger Lily.

The Canadian Horticulturist tells you just tht things you want te know about planting and caring for your garden.
It is published monthly and is profusely illustrated. Each issue contains from 32 te 44 pages. Read what our sub-

scribers thiink of it.

14Tht Canadian Horticulturiat gives nmt more pleasure fer
the outiay than any other paper or magazine cf tht $40.WO worth
that I get each year. My garden iast season was mort produc-
tive than ever, and ail through tht pointera gleaned from Tht
Canadian Horticulturist.'-J. 18. Kletz, M.D., Lanark, Ont.

'II woùld net be without Tht Canadian Herticuiîurist under
an y circumatances. At tht asat local Pair my fiowers took seven
prie and ont honorable mention. I lay tht credit te tht useful
Information obtained from Tht Canadian Horticnlturist....
Constance B. Royds, Rosedale, B, C.

New subscriptions te The Canadian Horturit wÎll start with the April Number-our Garden Annual. It wiul
defight you with tht helpful suggestions and new ideas which it contains. Don't miss it. Write te-day. Order your

premium by number.

The Canadi1an Horticulturist
Peterboro

Sample Copies Free to You or to Your Friends.
Ontario

ÇNot hauled or trans-shipped for miles before being pui up, but hand-picked when just right for
preservîng, carried in baskets to kitchens right in the midst of the ouuhards. q Then carefully

washed, and preserved with choicest granulated sugar and pure spring-not ordinary-water.

E. D. Smi's Pure Fruit Jams, Jellies and Preserves
Proved by the Govenment to be 100 per cent. Pure

and te contain none of the cheinical dyes, preservatives, etc., comnionly uwed in the manufacture
of jams. q No wonder women say that E. D. Smidth's Jams, Jellies and Preserves are dif-
ferent. Can you find another manufacturer. or evt n a housewife, wbo can get fresh, ripe fiuit froin
the IlGarden of Canada"I as soon after being pickd as we get it-get pure, clean), sparkling water
from a spring in meuntain rock near-by-and who aIse has a kîtchen containing the best equipment
known that tends to cleanliness and production of good food? q 'our grocer bas them.
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in the Gardon ing it, and that bis eff ort to play the tyrant in ail matters
HIS numiber of our journal presents to our readers in relating to feminine raiment should be instantly and firmlyT article and illustration some of the most beautiful discouraged. As a matter of history, man's efforts in this

gardens of Canada, anid shows how the best may be made direction have flot been most happy, and it is well for hîm
of our native soul. It must have been a garden in whicb to refrain fromt criticism. However hideous the harem skirt
humanity began its course, for we turn s0 naturallY to or the Russian blouse may be, tbey are flot any more
flowers for comfort, work and solace. Perhaps, there 15 110 offensive than the "bowler" hat or the costume of the foot-
toil iii the world which so readîly and fragrantly rewards ball player. Let the women of Illinois uiiite to prevent
the toiler, as the niost ancient occupation of ahl. In the the men of that State from wearing ties of a bright blue
older provinces of the East may be seen some beautiful shade!
gardens, and Ontario bas sorne exquisîte flower spots. But***
in the extreme West, there is a setting which wîll make the
lover of great gardens gasp with envy. Surely the Province Stern Requirements

of the Pacific will some day show us the fairest gardens in THER legislation of a more practical order has been
the Dominion! I'here is no companiionship more restful put in force in Norway. An act bas been passed to
and rare than that of the flowers, and the poet of the garden thýe effect that any woman wishirig to marry must first
was wise who wrote: present to the authorities a certificate showing that she is

"A garden is a lovesome thing, God wot! competent in the arts of cooking, sewing, kiiitting and
Rose plot, embroidery. This is, indeed, stringent legisiationi, which
Fring'd pool, makes the heart of the unmarried woman become troubled.
Fern'd grot- There is curious wording, also, in the Norwegian news.

'l'lie veriest school Does it really mean that the woman is the more anxious
0f peace; and yet the fool member of the matrimonial duet? Does she, like Priscilla

Contends that God is not- the Puritan maiden, remark: "Wby don't you speak for
Not God! in gardens! wben the cve*is cool? yourself, John?"

Nay, but I have a sign; If the Norway maiden is of this impetuous order, it is
"Fis very sure Cod walks ini mine." no wonder that she is forced to show certificates of domes-

* * *tic worthiness ere the blusbing bridegroom is given to her
Petuîcoot Legl.latfon lot. This formidable list of qualifications, however, brings toIN the United States, one of the legislatures lias passed nind the practical wisdoi of our "foremothiers." How many

laws against the wearing of the "harem skirt" and of us can cook, sew, knit or embroider? I am afraid that
actually believes that the knitting especially
the womnen of the State is one of the lost arts
will be obedient to the and will not return any
instructions. \fter ail, too soon to the bouse-
these gentflemlen of a hold list. The factories
United States legisla- have, in some respects,
lative body seem to bc made certain domestic
unduly officîous. The accomplishments bard-
matter of feminine garb '-ncsa.
is hardly the subject***
for public legislation. Mu iciamprov.ments
Catnad i a n legislators HE good roads
have more common- T movement is be-
sense and gaîîantryi ing taken up wîth vigor
than to venture on any athose citens w b ar
such enactmnents. îThey toectzn h r
leave the ladies to de. BACK TO BIS HAPPY HOME really interested in the
cide on their own fash- efrangodp-
ions, and deal with more important questions than hats or pearance of the community. lBad sidewalks and poor roads
skirts. The subject of reciprocity or raîlway legislation bas are too often treated in the local press as matter for amuse-
always appealed more to the dignity of our members of ment rather than for shame. There is no excuse in some
parliament than topics of merely '"modistic" importance. towns of Ontario for the indifference to the appearance of

This is a matter which'should be considered seriouslY the town nor for the apparent ignoring of the commercial
by the ladies of the suffragette belief, for it is unwarrant- importance of good roads.
able impertinence on the part of the gentlemen from Illinois Yet there are many communities thoroughly aive to,
to declare what shall bc deemed decorous and becoming the importance of looking well and having all approaches
in feminine apparel. How happy we should be that we to the town or village in good condition. A few thorough-
live in a land where woman is f ree, and man is unequal to ly energetic and up-to-date citizens can work wonders in
the task of legislating as to feminine fashions. The gar- two or three years in the appearance of the town. We are
ment in question may be graceful or the reverse. The fact too often locally neglectful and leave our gateways, gardens
is, that man bas no business to attempt to decide concern- lot. Tbis formidable list of qualifications, however, bring to
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D AVWN is ushered in by a reveille of churdi bleswhich, with the excitement and thrill of an-
ticipation puts further sleep beyond thought.

What a flood of emotions rush upon one as throw-
ing open the casernent Îhe catches the dimn outlines
of a vision that hitherto bad been but a shadowy,
improbable iream. There in the distance, groupecl
ini sombre stillness against a background of amber,
tinged with anethyst, are the Albanian Mountains,
wîth here and there a hamlet or villa like peari set-
tings in the foreground. Across the housetops cornes
the heavy eartb sineli of the Catnpagna, freshened
somewhat by the faint odor of the flowers of early
spring, whle like a broken thrcad, the skeleton
arches of the Claudian Aqueduct point with bony
fingers to the departed greatness and vanished splen-
dor of the former Mistress of the World. The
birds with full abandon celebrate the advent of the
orfb of' day, and already the chili of Italian
shadoivs is being kissed into genial warmth by the
first rays of the morning suri.

To realize that one is actualiy gazing upon the
theatre of the mightiest events in the history of ouir
cvilization, the home of the Coesars and the
Popes, that here were laid the foundations of our
nmodern civil law and governuent, that f rom this
place were promulgated those spiritual forces that
have subdued the world as completely as ever did
Roman legions, may Well move the most phlegmatic.
But to ee anything of Rome in a week one bas
littie opportunîty for extended refleetions along this
line. Someone lias said you must either enter
Romte in the morning and leave at nigWi or stay
for a year.

Rome was founded by Romulus some seven cen-
turies before the Christian era, and for five cen-
turies after the birtb of Christ continued to sway
the destinies of the world. It hed within its area

TUE It oflO5um.

af one time one million of souls, whose prend boast
%vas "I am a Roman citizen"; after tlie ravages of
Hon, Gof h and Vandal the population dwindled to
less than f wenty thonsand; to-day it is a modem. city
of some four hundred thousand inhabitants. Wth-
in the past fifty or sixty years fthe work of excava-
tion bas proceeded witb flie result fliat many inter-
esting relics of ancient fimes have been given liack
te an asfonislied world. Unfortunately in the build-
ing cf the modern city mucli of tlic material lie-longing to ancient Rome was used, the celebrated
Celesseurn being for years a quarry fromn which
stene was taken even for public buildings. The
Romans theinselves bave thus donc more than fthe
hordes of savage barbarians that overran their city
and country te desfrey the many traces of former
magnificence, whlc even Christianity in its frenzy
againat idolatry despc*led flot only heaflien temples.
but public places of their priccless statuary and
art freasures.

Holy Week îs a busy timc in the tternal City,
for t is the period when pilgrimages from al parts
of euroec, and even America, make their way te
this Catliolic Mecca, and, as if is usually flie pleas-
anfcst time of flic year in Italy, large riumbers of
tourises are to lic feund court ing flic hue skies and
warm sunshinc as tbcy scurry here and there wifli
their red "Bacdekers." "h bene!" said ftxe old
concierge, as we started eut after anearly breakfast,
"times have changed since fthe Pope cressed the Tiber
and shut imlislf up dn flic Vatican. Those were
the days when Hloly Week mneant somefhing in
Rome. Madorna mtia, but there were processions
with flie Pope, Holy Cardinals, Patriarchs, Bishops.
Zouaves, Guards and plgriins frein ail counfries,
sucb as one neyer secs now, even inside St, Peter,,!>,,
It must lie reremiered that after thc revelutien of
1870-1871, led by Garalial«i Vict or Immanuel was
proclaimed King of United Ifaly, and Reome became
ifs capital. If liad bitherfo been under flic ghsouujte

control of the Popes, and on this account the Pontiff
wthdrew to the Vatican and bis successors have
since been voluntary prisoners, neyer going beyond
the Vatican gardens except to the Basiica of St.
Peter's on special occasions. Before 1871 it was a
common occurrence to see the Holy Father borne
on a palanquin or in bis state coachi about the streets
of Rome, whie the purple-clad cardinals witb their
red hats flitted about in their strange equipages or
on foot, according to their ideals of dÎgnity or humil-
ity. The Pape's guard of honor was then, as te-

YINTERIOR OF ST. PAUL'S WITHOUT THE WAI.LS.

day, made up of Swiss Zouaves, who, with their conî-
ous uniforins, still lend a mcdiaeval charactertote 
pomp of churcli celebrations. The city itself was
gamrisoned at thaf period liy Frenchi froops, for Na-
poleon III. had undertaken tbe maintaining of flic
temporal power of the sovereigu Pontiff. When
Napoleen went down in the cohict wifli Ccrmany
wbîch culminated in Sedan and the siege of Paris,
the victorious Itaian army marched into Rome pmac-
tically unresi4ted.

To-day the fonction of the Church in Italy is
pumely ecclesiastical, with the unfortunate f acf also
that the sympathies of the maie population at lcast
have been vemy lamgely etranged liy its attitude on
flic question of temporal power. As a resuit womnen
form the bul.k of attendants upon cburcli services,
and the country, as fan as flic men are concerned,
is fast liecomiiing as inreligious as France. It is an
unusual tbing to find men of tIc mniddlc on upper

cassgiving any attention even te flic religions
care or training cf their children. 0f course inferest
in Romie naturally dfivides itself into two licads, the
past and present. T'o rmeif peopie flie past represents
the miost attractive side of this most fascinating of
ail ancient or moidemi cifies, for there is a compelling
infemest associated even witb the viciousness of a
greaf deal1 of Rome',, sfemy fliat commands our con-
siderationm One cannot vis;ift te Tiber which, as
the one unchanging and unchanigealile thing &bout
Roine, sbould lic the first to dlaimn the attention of
the visiter, without recalling flic "brave days of
old," wlien thle -bridge was so nobly manned agatinsft
Rome's enemies. One seces the oid Insu4a Tiberzia
jusf as if stood in the days of Julius Caesar, and,
the very -bridge upon which the Romans of that
day crossed and recrossed flie turgid yellow sfream
stands intact, ifs anch bliaring an inscription tbat
bas stood flic test of nearly fwenty-five centuries.
On the far side of the river is the round Temple of

ROMAN FORUM FROM THE CAPITrOL.

Vesta, with ifs twenty Cominthian columns still stand-
ing bencatix ifs modemn roof, whic farfixer up onflic saine side, we pass tlic Castie St Angelo, known
as Hadria's- Tomxb, a large inausoleuinboat liy
Empemor Hadrian and complcted býy Anfonius Pius,i3p A.D. Femmerly encased ininarble and surmount-
cd by many magnificent statues, if suffemed during
flic siege of flic Goths, wlien if was turned info a
fort ess. On fthe soufli side of the Tàber is the
Pantheon, flic best prescmvcd of allich ancicaf cdi-
fices ef Romne. This, like flhe se-called Temple efVesta, mwes ifs preservafion te flic fact fliat fer a

long period it was used as a Christian church. The
Pantheon is a circular building witb walls twenty-
two feet thick and a dome of concrete, the height
of whicb is exactly equal to the diameter. A circu-
lar aperture at the apex open to the sky, admits
the light, the temple originally taking its naine from
the resemiblance of the dome to the vault of heaven.
It is now used as a chapel and mausoleumt for the
remains of Italian kings and literati.

A fttîng close to the flrst day in Rome is apanoramie view of the city f rom the Pincian Hiliat sunsot. Prom this vantage point may lie obtained
flot only a magnificent outlook upon the modemn city,St. Peter's, the Vatican, the Tiber and the Campagna,
hut on a clear day the shîmmer of the distant Medi-
terranean may lie cauglit. As the sun sinks hehindthîe mighty dome of St. Peter's, outlining the pin-nacles and statuary with silver and gold, one canfancy lie bears the words, 'Thou art Peter, and uponthis Rock I will build My Clurch." As the disap-
pearing sun spills bis .iavelins of light athwart theazure of the pure Italian sky, flooding thehorizon with an aureole of crimson andlgold, we are reminded of the words of the prophecy,"Hie shah hbave dominion also f rom sea to sea, andf rom the river unto the end of tlie earth."

To finish with ancient Rome, or at least te com-plete our reflections upon its former state and magni-ficence, we turn on the second day to that whichmay lie considered the very heart of Rome's great-ness; the Forum. As one stands for the first timneupon the Capitoline and looks down upon tlie ruinsof temples, courts, rostra, triumphal arches andpalaces, and realizes that lie bas before lim thatwhidh once f orrned the very centre of the werld'sgreatest stage, bis emotions are more easily feit thandeseribed. T the left are the remaining pillars of

Si'. PFETR'1S AND I THzVATICAN.

the Tenwple of Satura, beyond thein fthe cruSbling
arch of Sep(imus Severus. Almost at our f cet is therostra of Coesar, the scene of impassioned
eloquence and scathing invective, of whidx the Rom-
ans werc masters. Just lielow us is the Julian Ba-silica, sheru of ifs piliars and statuary, and beyond
thîs thc remains of Vespasian's Temple and the
Home of fthe Vestals wit~h its atriumt and impluvium
still outljncd amid the mesaic pavement. Yonder is
the Arcli cf Titus, witb ifs inscriptions depicting
the Jewish captives and spoils of flic Temple underwih no Jcw will pass, and beyond stand the Arcliof Constantine, Meta Sudens, and flic Colosseum.
Days will bardly suffice for the examinatien of thesegliostly remînders of pomp and splendor, fromwhich the grave-clothes of centuries have beensnafdhed. On our riglit is the Palatine, the home ofthe Cosars just being brouglit to liglt. over whichfor centuries flic plowman has "«turned the stubigîche." Here wc have fIe buse or Palace ofAugustus, witb ifs Hall of Justice, in which Paulprobably faced Nero. Close by is the House ofLivia, wîere the mother of Tilierius lived and car-ricd on ber intrigues. It is amnongst the best pre-scrved of anelent domiciles. Close by fIe DomusAugustiana is the secret underground passage lie-tween tIe Palace and flic Forum in whicb flic madCaligula is said to have been assassinatcd. Everyfoot of ground tecins with reminiscent sugges-tÎvencss, and only flic limit of time prevents the ar-chacologist froin lingering indcfinitely. For nearly
five bundrcd years if was the scene of scheming
ambition and bleodshed sucb as the world neyerbefore and neyer since has witnessed. Little won-der that a scourge of fiarc was sent te utterly ever-tîrow and cast out a ýthorouglily degencrate raceand prepare the ground for the sced of Christianfrufli, that sliould save manldnd from falling te alevel far beIow fliat of th, hcast.

Continued on page 50
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Holy Week in the Eternal City
Scenes and Ceremonies in the City

of the Caesars and the Pcpes

By JAMES ACTON
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BEAUTIFUL TORONTO GARDENS
Some Back Gardens of Toronto Horticultural Society Members

BORDERS OF SHRUBS AND PERENNIALS. SIR H. M. PELLATT, GARDEN OF ROSES. DR. SHEARD, TORONTO ISLAND.

MAY IN THE HERBACEOUS BORDER. MISS M. E. BLACKLOCK.

BED OF ROSES. FRANK RODEN.

SQUASH USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL. C. B. HAMILTON.

THE PERGOLA. A. L. MALONE.

SPLEND1#7B~CK GARDEN. T. D. DOCERAT. ROSE GARDEN. W. G. MACKENDRICKS, TORONTO ISLAND.

SPLENDOD BkK GARDEN. W. G. MACKENDRICK*S, TORONTO ISLAND.T. D. DOCKRAY. ROSE GARDEN.
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The Health Depot in the HIs
An A ccurate A ccount of how the Hypnotic Healer

"Reduced " an Important Personage
By JEAN BLEWETT

T HEY were alrixed up in it. Mrs. Cerswell,with ýher black eyes and vitality enough for
haif a dozen women as diminutive as she;

Milly Moore, wbo ougbt tb go down as maid of al
work, but who, with true Corkonian stubbornness,
refuses to do so, maintaining that tbough conipelled
to earn lier living in a kitchen, she bas in the course
of an eventful life married and buried ber man
"dacently and in ordber," and is therefore no rnaid,
bý widow of ail work; Aunt Josephine, with ber
too soiid flesb, wbo sbould have corne first, seeing
that Ibis is her story; joe, the Young widower with
the twin girls, and Elise witli-well, ber face is
her fortune.

"And sure," puts in Milly Moore, who is partly
resporisible for this account of autocratic, domîn-
eering Aunt Josephine's cure, conversion, call it
what you will,' "whin ye say the poor lamb's face
is ber fortune ye Mnay as well cal!lier a beggar and
be done wid it."

Anyway they were aIl in il. Mrs. Cerswell bad
left ber happy homne in the Queen City, and corne
to Ibis particular Canadian town for the express
purpose of routing Janet Morrison of sciatica. The
sciatica bad refused to be routed, or rather, to quote
Mrs. Cerswell, Janet bad refuscd to "let go" of
bier sciatica.

"le's Aunt Janet's own fault," deciared Aunt
Josephine, the morning she told us the wbole bis-
tory of the case in fier imrnaculate sitting-room,
'sbe hasn't any mind worth speaking of, and the
little sbc bas is contrary. She went so far as 10
say that Mrs. Cerswell was a fakir, and Ibis, mînd
you, this after Mrs. Cerswell had cured me."

"You think then, the hypnotc-" began Elise.
"i don't thînk, 1 kniow," snapped Aunt Josephine.

"Without pilI or powder she rnade me a well wo-
man." Milly Moore on lier knces polishing the brass
aiîrons gave me a meaning glance wich I pre-
tended not tu sec. If Aunt Josephine were a trifle
fanciful ini the mnalter of hcr ailments il wasn't
'Milly's busïiness, or mine. 'i w.siý n a bad way;
neuritis had me ini ils terrible grip, nervous pros-
tration threatened me, MY Poor system was eom-
pletely mxi down when Mrs. Cers\wcil carne to the
resene. I have full faith in ber and ini her meth-
ods. VFie day of miraclesý is net Past."

Past! il bad just arrived; Aunwt Josephine's
proclamation of conifidenice proved it. Up tili now
few indeed were thie metlliods, fewer- still the people
capabile of wakening ffou confidence in thatt calcu-
latrg, suspiejous bosoin of hers. 30e and E lise

lokdat ecdiother. I tried to kep ny eyes 0on
thet fluor, but Milly drew mne, and(lfiashecd a winlk,,
a wicked, imeverenit wink.

"It is my intention 1(1 pe1-bbc nxt two months
with hler ini the new resort she bas opetoed up in
tbe country," went on Aunt Josephine, in ber oracu-
lar tones.

"Do you miean a sanitarium; or is il f0 be merely
a bouse party?" I ask, by way of keeping her atten-
tion from Joie, wbo lias brigbtencd up 100 visibly.

"«A quiet, beauti ful spot, wbere the worn-ouî body
viýn recruit tself, and thé, spirit take on new beauty.
Whem-but what's the use? You wouldn't under-
stand if I told you. To grasp certain tbings one
has 10 outgrow limited experiences and beliefs,
launeli out in wîdcm fields of tbougbt and-"

Here I gave vent bu a gruan, and 4roke the
tbread of the strangest diseourse l bad ever beard
from my augost relative. It was Joe's fauît. Un-
der the 'table bis beavy font bad moved along until
il could bestow un my pour toes a friendly pincb.
'm flot complaining, it was done in kindness, but

I would rallier do without sympatby forever and a
day than get il in tbat form.

"I wish you wouldn't go," urged Elise, "thîs
bouse won't seem rigbt witb you away. And, after
ail, you don't know Ibis Mrs. Cerswefl well enougb
to feel sure tbat she will be pleasant 10 live witb:
One can't always tell."

"As 1 was about 10 say wben Ibis silly girl
broke in," continued Aunt Josephine, witb a glance
wilicb swept tbat little grey mouse of an Elise out
of lier way, ouI of ber world. "Mrs. Cerswell bas
purohased Iwenty acres of land in a quiet out-of-
tbe-world locality. There is a big farmbouse on il
wbich she hopes 10 611l with-ah, bere is ber pros-
pectus l"

We took turus in lookng il over. With ils beau-
tiful readîng matter and cul of the building it was,
as Joe said, a page of promise. The name ýgiven
in quaint Old English lettering was: "The Health
Depot in the HuIls." The headiug of a paragraph
ran: "For women iii in mind or body, womcn -in
need of rest and healing.»

"The suffering of my sex will hear the cail and
fiock bo the institution," assertcd Our aunl1 in the
toues of a scer. "How their gratitude wîll tbrill

Mrs. Cerswel1Tliey will linger wÎtb ber until îhey
own tbemnselves bealed, made ncw and weil."

"With that poplar woods in front, and a f ew bald
bis behind, il'!! likeiy be lonesome enough to make'cm cal! tbcmsclves cures in order to gel away,"1
predicts joe cheerfully.

"Quiet is essentîaL" Al at once it struck me
that neyer had I beard ber use s0 many stock
phrases. Up 10 Ibis she had been notbing if flot
,original, an overbearing, siave-driving sort of per-
son, iih ideas of ber own and words 10 ciothe
tbem in. "Quiet is very essential. We need 10 re-
tire within ourselves, visit with our own souis far
more than we do."

Joc mutîered something to the effect Ihat most
folks found their own souls poor company, and
Aunt Josephine demanded 10 know if tbat were a
slap aI ber. She was quite beligerent and buman
for awhiie, but presently resumed:

"I join Mrs. Cerswell almostîimmediately, and
wil not be home until late in tbe autumn. I've
put some money in the concermi, and sbe says 1
must stay with bher. linm ber partner," in a glow of
pride, "a working partner at that. You'Il keep
bouse," turring to me; "your duties wil!libe 10 kecp
Milly Moore in order and 10 sec 10 tbings gener-
ally. Elise will assume fui! charge of tlie twins,"
adding wîtb characîeristic disregard for the feelings
of ber sensitive neice, "that's wby she's here for
the summer."

'Tou said-at leasî I tbought you wanted me
for company," faiîered Elise,

"Comipany lor the children, not for myseif, oh,
dear no P'" It wasri' that she rcally desired te,
wound; rather she didn't care enongb about other
people 10 give their feelings a Ibouglit. "Joe gocs
10 British Columbia, so he'il be out of the way."

"Joe going away 100?" Vise, the simpleton, iet
lier disappointmenî sbow too plainiy, and Aunt
Josephine answered with empliasis:

"He certainiy is. If li e wre flot, T wouild stop
riglit at borne."

"There wouildn't be any need," Joe assured ber,
"I could look after mvself ail rigblt, ail righî."

"For Ilirece yars V've donc the iooking after,"
she reminded hini, "and have no wish te, sbirk My
duty now, If you were going 10 remain I ccmîainly
woulid remain witb you, and kccp you from mak-
ing-"1

"Aunt josephine, wby are yoit 4utrying youmself
in Ibis lhealtb deIpol? You sav yout arc a weil wo-
man," I broke( in, by way of avcrling the Ibreaten-
el1 storm.

Slie pursed utp ber lips as tbough she didni't in-
tenid 10 answver, tben relaxed witb a toleranit glance
wbicb saiid olinfily, 'il have 10 satisfy the curiosity
of this foolisbcrau, or she'!! attacli somte mys-
tery 10 My goxnig.

"To gel baek my old slenderness and supple-
ness," she said. "Wbat arc you staring at? Be-
cause a womnan grows stout, she having a weak
beart, and flot able to take active exercise, tbere's
no reason why she sbould stay that way. Mrs.
Cerswcll guatrantees that if I -folio wbcr rules îm-
plicitly 'Il1 lose at Icast twenty pounds in the first
two months,"

We -had forgotteri about Milly, but, just then
baving finished tbe andirons, sbe faced arounfi, Pol-
isbing ciolli in band, and spoke ber mînd wîbbbce
freedom of an old servant. "Twinty pounds is it?
It's working'overbime she'lilie if she bvpnotizcs any
twinty potinds off yuu. Indeed so. Take a fool's
advice, and let ber pflay tbc witcb widout your com-
pany up in thim buIs. Oh, go abead, tim, go abhead.
and ils twice twinty pounds you'll be losing, but it'Il
lie f rom your purse insbpad of your figure, il wili so."

"Oclionel ochonie " amented Ibis samc Milly bu
me in confidence, afler Aunt Josephine had gone,
"'bbc crying shame it is 10 sec ber tbrowing moncy
away on ail kînds of quackcry, patent medicines.
tbis black-eycd heathen wid hemrliy.pnotizing and
elcctrifying, and the known niece of -ber tcacbing
awav aI the sebools tili iî's a dried up old woman
she is, and flot a girl at aIl, aI al, And the slyncss
of ber sinding Mr. Joc clane 10 the Pacifie Ocean!
Whist! she bas the great lump go galivanîing for
fear he'll find out bow fond be is of Miss Elise.
Yc ncedn'î shake your head, rcproving like, for î's
have me say 1 will. A born manager is the mistress.
Didn'î she marry the poor lad off te, hem own sisterbefore lic was old cuougb to know wbat be was
doing; ber ownl sister, d'ye mmnd, and a good lenycars oider norhijuseif. And whin tbc sister diefi,didn'î she Iug hiîn and the babies home widI ber, andgo righî on managing him. The old scbamer il"

I told Miiiy stemnly, at Icast as sternly as Icouid, that she shouldn'î discus famiiy affaîrs, ordraw conclusions.
"In regard to what, if Ye Plaue?" with ber band

on ber hip, and a iaugh crinkling hem kind old face
up like a bit of crepe tissue paper.

"To Elise. She is Joe's cousin by marriage,
and-""ý'Tis myseif would iike 10 see her more relation
Iban tbat-by marriage,' she interrupted gleefully.
"Sure bhe was sort of tender toward ber wbin sbe'd
only begun the teaching. I rerniimber wcll the eycs
tbey used 10, make at each other the first lime shecame a-visiîing bere. Pour tbings 1 thcy niver made'cm aftber-the old girl had bim married 10 Miss
I.avinia tbe next spring-God forgive ber."

"Do you suppose-" I began, but she broke in
again. "No, I don't, do your own supposing and secwbere you gel off at. Go 'long wid you! Ibis blissid
minute you're as keen on the matchmake as I am
meslf-and Joc, the casy-going gossoori, off for
the land knows wbere to-morrow momning. l'iltell ye wbat, Providence ougbt 10 be putting some-tbing in the way of your aunt's scbcuics if only
lu show ber sbe ean't run bbc earth 10 suit herself
inbirely."

"Don't talk nonsense, Milly," I scolded.
"Ah, nonsense if is," she sigbed, "sure Providenceknows fier better nom we do, and'I1 flot lic mcddiing

wid ber plans I'm thinking"
Afterward Miliy repenîed in sackcioîb and aghes.She got il in ber superstious old licad that berwords were in a measume responsible for the acci-dent wbich kepî Joe at home,,and gave Elise-but

I'm abcad of my story.
30e said guod-bye 10 flic housebold, includingthe tinst, w'ho were too wrappcd up in Elise 10 carewho cisc went or came, and,. sbrong and good tolook at, startcd for the station. In half an hour hewas brougbî back in a cab, bis strengtb gone, bisgond looks damaged.
"Old Gainor's horses ran away something fierce,"explained to the cabi driver, "30e Hillary bere under-touk 10 stop 'cm-donc il 100, good and proper, butgot a--. of a sxnashîn' up. The doctor is just

We Iook good came of Joe. I say wc adviscdly.if 1 werc bo tell the honest tmutb Ibat EMise wouidn'îIet anyone give -him a drink of water but berseif,that she nursed him, pampcred bim, waited on bimhand and foot, read 10 bîm, even sang 10 him, lethirn lcan on ber shoulder long afler bhc doclor saîdbce eould walk unaided, was ail the vi rtucs personi-
fied (andi ail for bis benefit), why some gossip would1)c meaýn enougli lu say, "Tbere's vouir quiet greymouse of a schoolma'am for von I Oh, tbe slything" su 1 pass lîgbtly over Ibiîs event'ful lime.Tt was a hiappy lime, I will go Ibat far, a veryhiappy lime.

S"Ye'ill l iutingz in about the walks in the gar-den wl'ben got the hieter of bis burts," coaxesMiily, wbio is collaborating with me, and wbo frouxthe firsî bias donc ber best 10 substitute a romnantic
flavor for flic scientîfie one wbich properly belongstu Ibis talc, "the picnics in the orchard for thecuilder, wid Elise in a pini f rock and suinbonnet
disbing out bbc ice crame 10 'cm, and the poelhry-for the love of hivins dou't lie aftber forgitting bbc
poctbry 1"

«"Miliy," 1 say witb firmnes;s, "tbis îs no love
story, *wbaîevem else il is. Tt deais wibh deeper
tbings, bbc influence of mind over malter, the powerof thouglit, of suggestive force, of-of-" bere Iflounder and corne t a sudden stop, wbereaî Milly
snickcrs, and gues back lu ber argument.

"Yes, ycs," 1 tel ber, "I know about tbc pinkcecks the girl guI, and bow ýprefîy she was withthe liappiness sbining in lier ace, but his'te
beroine, Aunt josephine is." snî b

"A fine une she'l1 bc aftber making," scoffsMîlly, "wid lier skin liangÎng bu lier tbe way it dol'e banging, and hem double chin gone to noîhingat ail. Praise bl!sbe's donc wid showÎng berseifoff, and bossîng tbe rist of us off bbc face of tlhecarbh bbc way she used bo do before Mrs. Cers-well-."

I stop ber just in lime. In anoîber moment shewould bave told about Aunt Josephine's cure beforeexplaining bow il came about.
The truîh is, we worried over our aunt as thesummer passed and auîumn came. No wordcamne from bher, our lelters brouglit no replies. Fin-alIy, along in November, 30e, Who bad made agood recovery, set forth to find the Healîh Depolin the Huis, and bring thie lady -home. l'bis he'didmore 10 please Elise than anytbing cise. The lonelylittic morlal had an affection for the aunt who hadinvariably repelled eacb tender advance, and wouldbave il fliat harm had befalîcu ber.Joe found tbe place, but much good il did him,for lie neyer got furîher Ihan the door, He wasgranîed neillier a look at Aunt Josephine, or wordýwitb bier.

Contiuue<i lu next issue
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The Scruples of Harold
A Bush fui Man's Wooing

By ALICE AND) CLAUDE ASKEW

IRAVE been maid ta nany ladies, I. Clementine
Lafosse, but of ail my mistresses none were so
charmiig, sa sympathetic as she whom I stili

serve, Madame-ah, but 1 will flot give her present
name yet, for that is part of my story. She was
Mrs. Verrait when I entered her service-Maisie,
as ail ber friends called ber, and she had f riends,
parbleu! for to see her was ta love her.

It was quite a little romance Madame Verralt's
second( marriage, and, ah, 1 love romance. I arn
flot a Frcnchwoman for nothing.

1 do flot tbink I need describe my mistress to
you at iength. It wilt be sufficient ta say that she
is petite and winsame and dark, that she flutters
like a humming-bird, anid that she bas the merriest
laugh that you cari imagine.

Madame Maise-she would flot mind even if sbe
knew 1 called her so-was always one of those ta
enjoy lier life, ta enjoy it ta the fuît.

Mme. VerraIt was atways nice ta, me, even f rom
the very flrst. and she soon saw that she
could take mie into ber confidence, that 1
was flot anc of thase who chatter about
ny mistrcss's affairs ta flhc other ser-

vants. When I was dressing ber bair 1
for dinner she used ta tell me ait that
she liad been doing during the day, and,
with ber, ît was not as I bave bad it with
otbers-my Madamc had fia guilty
secrets, notbing that she need want to
bide f roni the world, and ber intrigues
and schemes-of wbich I will tett-were
as innocent as herself.

But tbough shc smniled and laughed and
cnjoyed beir life, the world bad flot ai-
ways beeni very kind ta ber-ah, mais
non. Wben she was but a cbitd of twelve
ber fatber bad lost ail bis money and
died soon alter, of grief, poor nman. lier
mamina was a praud woman, for the
familv the naine was Lýesie-was an
aid one, and Mrs. Leslie bad been a
socicty lady-grande dame-and so it was
bard for ber, very bard, ta have ta go
away f rom London nd live iii a cottage
iu a sleepy littie country vitlage. There
were sister, too, anid brothers, and life
was difficult in thue ays iwbcn ibere
were many m1-outbs ta be )cfud and tittle
nîaneVy to buyLifood witb.

Anid so it % iý vas w ilien uewad5barel-
eighitçenII that tbe squire of the great
Manalr hanse cIenbysaw ber andfeu)1
ili lave w ýitb ber. limagine it for yNour-
Scîv es. 1île waS ailn1ad mn nf 'ove(.r
Sixty, anid be wanited ta> marry withi this
spingfowrjust hburstinIg inito blossoml!
AhI, buit 1 ,i eait \wickcd. ]BuIt, ol!wa
WOul(lytI ae Moiur L-Verrali, he
%Uas Sa ver 1,\ricli, ;and poor MdaeLes-
lie, shù lhad snicb great liced nof manev.

And so0litle Maisie, sbe was scrîiiced,
and 1 don't tliink she knew wbat it meant
for ber ta be the wifc of this aid mani.
She was stili sa mucli a child and sbe did
flot knaw lave. She was a beautiful
bride, tbey say, and tbere were many in
tbe cburch who f rawned wben they saw
ber so young and fragrarit and smiling,
walking down the aisle uipon the arrn of
that aId mani, whose shouiders were
butnched together, and wbose bauds
tremnbled as if be bad the palsy.

Hewsgood ta bis wife, this aidman
-1 will saiy tbat for ini-and good ta ail

ber f amiîy, toa. Mm. eslie, she was
able ta r eturfi ta Lailna and ta tbe tife
that br beart cravett for. Mms Maisie's
two siste-rs made their baw at Court only
a little while after the young bride ber-
slf-tbey were bandsomte girls, too, and
tbey soon made brittiant marriages ta
young men wba laved themn and wbom tbey ioved.
It was al the doing of my young Madame, of
course, but I don't thîink tbey rememnbered that.

It was tbe same tbing with Mme. Lesiie's two
sons. Tbey bath obtained good positions, wbite, bad
it flot been for their littie sîster, wbo had given ber-
self in marriage ta a Man oid enougb ta be ber
father, tbey migbt bath of tbem ta-day bave been
clerks in the City, working bard for a miserabie
weekly wage.

And naw I must tell you something of this aid
Monsieur Verrai, wbo was Mfisie's busband. He
was a great connaisseur of art, and be bad coltected
together at the Manor House a galiery of pictures
tbat was worth tbousards-nay, bundreds of thous-
ands af pounds. I do flot tbink I exaggerate. It
was bis hobby ta invest bis money in that way, and
be was a very very weaithy man. People camne
f rom great distances ta see the pictures at Hingley

Manor, and as Monsieur Verrat grew aider and
more feeble bis passion for art seemed ta increase,
and be sperit bis money more and more lavisbiy.

Weli, imagine it for yourselves, the aid man
ruined bimself in tbi s way-partly, at ieast, for there
cere certainly other causes that led ta the loss of bis
large capital. Monsieur Verrait awoke anc morniug
ta the fact that be bad but little ieft in ailthte
world except bis property of Hingley and bis won-
derfut collection of pictures. It was necessary that
these valuable works of art stîouid go ta the bam-
mer.

Monsieur Verrali would flot submit ta the sate.
lus pictures were as dear to bim as cbildren. He
broke bis heart'over tbcm, and one morning be was
f ound lying dead upan the floor of the galiery where
bis collection bung.

Mme. Maisie was a widow, arid sbe cried for ber
aid husband, wba had been so good ta ber.

The picture gallery was left undisturbed tbat year,

-,Mme. Maisie travelled abroad1"

for Mme. Maisie couid îlot recoricite it ta ber beart
ta burt the memory of ber dead busband. When al
bis affairs were cieared up there was enougb for
ber ta live upon comfortabiy, but of course ait the
wortd iooked upon ber as a ricis young widow, a
very ricb voung widow, for were flot those pictures
wortb a big fortune? And tbey couid be turned
into, money at any time. It was as good as baving
s0 mucis gotd in the bank.

Welt, Mme. Maisie traveiîed abroad for a f ew
montbs, then she returned ta, England, taking Paris
on the way, considerabîy, I venture ta say, ta tihe
benefit of thse milliners. She had reached thse stage
of grey and white f rocks by now, and sbe subdued
cotouring of lier dove-like robes suited ber. I
think I said that she was dark, but I did flot men-
tion bow clear and white was ber skin, and ber
eyes, tbey were a regular golden brown. Ah, but
she was a pretty woman, and when she engaged me

-for it was tben that I entered ber service-I knew
at onîce that 1 sbouid bu fond of ber.

Weli, I travelled witb Madame ta Engîand, and
it was flot long, as I have said, before she took me
fully inta ber confidence.

And naw I must tell you how my mistress f el in
love-ah, but it was deligbtfui to bear ber speak of
it, for you must remember that she was stili quite a
girl and she bad neyer yet known wbat real love is.

The man was pour, weli-born, and, of course,
good-looking. But then lie bad the misfortune ta
be proud and ta objcct ta marrying maney.

And that was the trouble, you sec, for of course
Mme. Maisie was rcgarded everywhere as so ricb a
widow, and because of that this stupid Monsieur
Hlarold Foster would fiat propase ta ber.

And be ioved ber ail the while. 0f that neither
my mistress, nor I, nor anyone cIse, could have any
doubt. lHe adored the very grotind tîtat Mme. Maisie
trod, but that anly made bim more obstinate.

Monsieur Fuster was a barrister by
professioni, and he was liot doing badiy at
ail. But stili bis incarne was a tiny ane
when compared with the thotîsands and
tbousands of pouîîds iocked away ini tbe
Picture Gallery at Ilingley Matiar.

Moreover, the time bad caine wheîî
Mme. Maisie felt tiîat the pietures must
be soid and she must realise ber fortune.
Everyone tald ber su, and Mine. Leslie,
ber mamma, was more insistent than the
rest. My mistress, rîow tîtat she was ihi-
depeiident, was inciiîied ta be just a trifle
extravagant, to. Who shahl blame ber,
when she bad London at ber feet, anîd
silice she was sa youîîg aîîd happy in ber
if e?

WelI, Mmc. Maisie detcriined that she
wouId bave a big gatbcriîîg at the Manor

be before the pictures were dispersed, and
so a large bouse-party was invited. It
was more or lcss a fanîily party, for
Ncîiie. Leslie was ta bc there as weli as
nîy nistress's two married sisters and ber
brothers. Theti, of course, there was
Monsieur I taroid Foster, Who, silice bc
bad îlot vetîtureci ta propose iii Loudon,
iniglit perbaps pîuck up bis courage ta do
so iin the country. Sa, St least. my tittle
Maulaine boped. Anîd she coîîfided ber
hopes ta tue.

'i d give it al up for bis sake," she
wlistwred, "I wouil, îideed, Cieniitile."

It was a inerry liause tarty at the
Manor. The itiitb was October, aid
there was sbooting for tîe tmeni, wbile the
ladies woîîld ride and drive about the
country, and ini the evenings sanie would
play bridge, wbiIe tbe younger people
wuuid bave cbildisiî gamles, so that the
walls of the aid bouse would cebo with
taugbter sncb as had flot becît beard
utîder that roof for years and years.

But Monsieur Harold wouid îlot corne
ta tbe paint, aitbougb I know-for Mme.
Maisic toîd me so-that ber favourite
brother bad done bis best for ber, and
bad even, batf-jokingly and baif in earn-
est, dared ta speak upon tbe subi ect ta
bis friend.

Monsieur Harold, it appcared, bad toid
NI 'Jadame's brother ta "shut up." "You

know perfectty welî," he said, "tbat 1
-,auldn't dream of asking a woman witb
ail that money ta, marry me."

"I sbouid have imagined anybody
wouid want ta marry Maisie, even witb-
out the fortune of wbich you are 50 con-
ternptuous, Harold," George Leslie ven-
tured ta protest.

"Ah! witbout ber fortutne, yes." Mon-
sieur Haroîd's voice softened wander-

fuity. "If sbe badn't a penny I'd ask ber ta marry
me ta-morraw; but, as it is, George, aid man, we
xvon't discuss this again. My mind's made up."

"Aîîd sol I expect, is Maisie's," remarked the
other dryiy. For be knew wbat a determined littie
persan bis sister couid be wben sbe bad set ber
mind upon anytbing,

But that was the position, and a whole fortnight
passed without anytbirîg happening. Nor wautd
that pig-beaded Monsieur Harold budge an inch
from the attitude be had taken up.

And of course Mme. Maisie bad other admirers.
That compiicated the situation. There was one
especiaîiy, a certain Monsieur Danaldson, wbo aiso
was among the guests at the Manor*. He bad nio
prejudices against marrying a womnan with a for-
tune,. not lie. On the cantrary, I'm quite sure that
it was thse fortune wbicb attracted hlm even more

1Contjiued on page 43
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SHADE TREES FOR LAWNS-
Some Desirable Kinds with Directions for Planting

B y A. B. C UTTI1N G, B. S. A. d

T HnRE are many species and varieties of treesand shrubs that may be used on the home
grounds and in parks. Generally speaking,

the best kinds are those that are native to the lo-
cality. A few others may be intruduced for novelty.
The selection depcnds upon individual preferences
and local conditions, chief of which is the size of
the-area to be pianted. I shall mention a f ew of the
most conunon and most desirable ones.

Amnong deciduous trees, the common sugar maple
is one of the best and most popular for ýpurposes 'of
shade. It grows well, is long-ived and usually is
not difficult to transplant. Its beauty and thriftiness
make it a general favorite.

The Norway maple is one of the most useful
trees that we have for lawn plantîng, but it is
rather low-headed for streets. t will thrive on al
kinds of souls and stand ail exposures. It forms
a dense and round hcad, attains noble size and af-
fords excellent shade.

The sycamore maple isnfot so symmetrical as the
sugar and Norway maples, buti ts fine foliage and
the nature of its winged nutlets make it attractive.

t is hardy, healthy, easily transplanted, and wili
thrive well, even in exposed locations.

Trhe soft suaple grows quickly, and is attractive
for a number of years, but its branches are brittie
and easily broken by ice and snowstorms. A variety
of this, known as Weîr's Cut-leaved Maple, is grace-
fui. It is remarkablc for its drooping biranches and
finely divided foliage. t is one of the best for
lawn planting.

For street and park planting, the red and scarlet
maple is a valuable tree. Among other maples that
are desirahle for special purposes are the Tartariati
maple, the large4eaved maple, the nnglish field
maple (Acer campestre) and the dwarf Japanese

?lUe ash-leaved maple, known also as Manitoba
maple and box eider, is one of the best for new
Places where resuîts are wanted as quickly as possible.

t grows rapidly, and thrives best in moist and rich
soiL. t will stand hardships, however, as is cvi-
denced by its popularity in the western provinces,
where it withstands cold and dryness. As it is

TREES ARE NEEDED TO GIVE A SETTING FOR TRIE

short-lived, some of the more durable trees, such
as sugar maple or elm, should he planted with ît to
come in and last long after the ash-leaved maple
bas served its purpose.

One of the finest o! al Jawn, park and street
trees is the majestic American elm. It lives to
great age and always is attractive in outine, Al-
though it will adapt itsedf to different souls and con-
ditions, it readily responds to good treatment, and
likes plenty o! richness and moisture at its roots.
Other ems that are useful are the Engiahb dm,
the cork-barked and Siberian kinds.

The cut-leaf weeping birch is a superor subjeet
for lawn planting, but it should not be planted too
promiscuoutsly. It is highly ornamental, and is
usefulin procuring color contrasts, when planted, for
instance, in front of a group o! evergreens. It may
beused, also, to vary the sky-ine of any group o!
trees Dr shrubs. or the best results, plant this
birch in early spring, not late spring nor in faîl.
This species of birch is one of the Most precious
elements of the landscape.

The foregoing ist of deciduous trees comprises
only a few of the best known ones. There are
scores of others that could be mentioned, among
them the lindens, oaks and poplars. The horse
chestnut and the mountain asli are undesirable.
While showy at certain seasons, they are too syni-
nietrical in outline to be beautiful. The former in

particular, becomes a nuisance by dropping in great
abundance its flowers, seeds and burrs. In spite
of these objections, this tree has been used extens-
ively for iawn, park and street planting. It can he
employed also for bowers and places where seats
are required, as the top stands heading.-in and makes
dense shade.

SOM£ ]tVER(eR£ENS.

In color and sizes, the evergreens are heavy.
They have an important place in producing land-

TRES TRIMEMED OUT OF SHAPE
Wiie tlicre lq art lii trimiming trce4 like thli, iti
?lot lu ood 1tate ou homne grolinds. ermiit tre,-
aud , shubs toa row iturally. with anloccaqinna

ofdiw-ak t uly branches1v. The ,large te,
mnl the illustration im a mpe

scape effects and in planting fo-r protectior
Winter Winds. They can be planted fo)r winiter
with strikinig resuits.

The pines have beauty and p)ictuiresqulen(
trunk and f oliage. Their young fresh groN

5s BAUTIFUL THOME

charming. The Austrian and the Scotch pine
handsome specimens, but our native and whil
when young, is their superior. A smnall pin
planting in special positions is tihe dwarf
pine, which possesses dark foliage.

Among the spruces, we have the native
one and the Norway spruce, both of whiohz
cellent for effect and for windbreaks; the lJ
the more vigorous species., For a beautifî
novel specimen, the Colorado bIne spruce ni
chosen.

Much beauty and variety in form are to be
in the arbor-vitaes, junipers and retinoý
Among the best o! these are the pyramid-
globose arbor-vitaes, the Irish juniper and the
ose retinospora. In cold localities thse tiwo
Probably would require some protection for
years.

THE SPRUcE GA.L-t.ouSE.

Ln many parts of the province, spruce trees
are being injured by an insect called the spruce gaîl-
bouse whiçh, as its name implies, f orms galîs on the
twigs. In some districts it is causing much trouble
and anxiety. Good resuîts in treating it have been
obtaîned by spraying the infested trees at thie time
tihat the young pests are exposed. This should be
donc in june, so that the treatment mnay be made bc-
fore they are enclosed in the gaîls. The spraying

should bie done with a tobacco and soap wash, or
with kerosene emulsion. Towards the end of August
when the winged forms of -the insect corne ont of
the galîs, the spraying should be repeated. The point
is to spray when the pests are seen to be moving
about. They are so small that a magnifying glass
will bie required to seecthem. For a coniplete Job
the spraying should bc repeated two or tlîree times
at short intervals, -as the insects do not ail corne
out at the same time.

Ordinary kerosene emulsion is made hv the use
of the following ingredients: Soft watcr, one gal-
lon; biard soap, one-half pound;, kerosene, two gaI-
!cnis. The soap should first hc dissolved in the boil-ing water, after which the kerosene is added, and
tbe two churned for five or ten minutes. The mix-ture should bie diluted with ten times its measure of
warrn water before 'using. There are two essential
conditions of success in makcing this eniulsion. The
liquids should be warm. and the water as soft as
possible.

PLANTING TRUiS AND SRRUBS.

When buying trees and shrubs for planting onthe lawn, ask the nurseryman to supply specirnens
of good quality and of medîium size for the variety.When the trees are received from the nursery, plantthema at once, or if that cannot be done, heel themin, so that the roots will not bc exposed to the air,and leave them there until it is convenient for plant-îng. The practice is particularly necessary in thecare of young evergreens. By heeling-in is meantthe teînporary covering of the roots of plants inorder to preserve or protect them tilI in permanent
quarters. Plant in spring. Very large trees shouldbe moved only in winter.

When planting diz the hole larire enough to takcein the roots without cramping. Have the hole as1;arge, if not larger. at the bottom than at the top.Do flot plant too deeplY. Set at about the sainedepth as the trees stood in the nursery. This maybc determined by the markings of the earth atthe bottom of the trunk. Allow about two inchesfor settling. Work the fresh earth around the rootsand under theim. Shake tree backwards and for-

AHARMONIOUS BLENDINGO0F ART AND NATURE
(Photo by Prof. Hf. L. Hutt)

wards to f111 aIl the spaces, then tramp and pack
the sou l frmly layer by layer. Air spaces cause de-cay, and eventually death. Plant in the evenings
or on damp days. If the trees, when set, are ex-posed to strong winds or to injury by animaIs, it
wr nid be well to tic theni to stakes and protect
them by means oif tree guards.

If you 'have flot a -border of shrubs you shouldplant one right away. The average shrtib does wellanywhere in good ricih soul, and an assortment of adozen varieties can usually find room in most frontplaces. Plant tihe taI] ones at the rear of the lotor next to the fence, and the shorter growers infront. 1 recommend the following shrubs: TalIgrowing-Syringa Grandiflora, purple and white;Ma, snowball or viburnurn flowering currant, pur-pile f ringe and berberry; mnedioni growing...Pyrus
japonica, forsythia, weigela, hiydrangea, spiraeas invariety, tartarian honeysuckle; small growing-al-
monds, Prunus triloba, Spiraea fortuneii, S. Anthony
Waterer, calycanthius and mahonia. For foliageeffect gronp two or three golden eIder with purplèberberry and Prunus Pissardfi; plant un groups, neyerplant in rows. Vary the outline of your border.

In the May issue of the CANADIAN Home jouR-
NAI. the question of shrubs will be dealt with atgreater length. A description of most serviceable
kinds wilI be gîven, and also suggestions on where
and how to plant and group themn most effectively.
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T HEY both belong in gardens, these sun-dialsand roses of whicb I write, and I refuse to sep-
arate them from their environment. In April,

what s0 natural as to think upon a-garden?
I have been wondering for weeks past, as 1

watched the nature world awake, how miany people
were planning, or have planned, theïr gardens with
anything like the same care that tbey have expended,
or were expending, or expect to expend on renovat-
ing and decorating the house. That bas to be done
every five years, you know, if one is only moderate-
ly wealthy. Who thinks of replenishing the garden
to aaything like the same extent? Sornetimes I arn
quite tired- of seeing sbining hardwood floors, and
flemnisb oak, and invaluable pictures, and ugly old
fences, and starving lawns, and conventional thougbt-
less flower-beds.-

~Ethically, it is very bad, of course, to concentrate
on "al indoors" and Leave the garden to mun riot,
because the garden is reelly the only thing we pos-
sess that we can reasonably offer to every passerby
without snaking hlma feel hopelessly in our debt. 1
know that high fences are the fashion, but there
is always a gate, and the hand of a green vine out-
stretched, and the breath of the roses and the violets,
to turn the moment of passing ino a sumnrer-day
for the weawirest traveller.

We miss so snuch by flot loving gardens better
than we do in Canada. In ail my life 1 have only
been in half a dozen gardens in niy own country
that I caîl "real" nes. Those of mllionaires with
variegated beds of pomtpous flowers, and a sweep of
avenue, and a fountain, 1 do not count. T'hey bear
as mucb reation to a "real" garden as a paper rose
does to a living one. And there are manîy adorable
dilapidated enclosur-es with nice trees, and tennis~-
court, end straggling hedges, and perennials that
corne up ln spite of tbemselves each year, but these
also one may not count. Nor can one caIl a public
parkc, however beautiful, a garden.

In what, then, consists a "real" garden?
I don't believe 1 cen suggest its quality by any

words, but I played in one when I was a littie girl.
It was siot very large. it wes set down in
a Canadien town qukte bemmed in b>' build-
ings and liardly covered baîf an acre of ground.

int an enchanted feather>' forest in August, and a
summer-house, and a south wall against which pluni
trees grew, and a rocker>' with a big shell basin for
femns where you went exploring up the steep and
rock>' side, and a cross old gardener named "Jolin."
And the great fir tree that stood at the south-west
corner was the sun-dial, and across the shimrnery
green face of the lawn the bours fell and faded.
Exquisite bours of cbildhood!

When I left this garden 1 did mot find another
"reel" one for a long tirne, though 1 dwelt in the
tents of the rich and the great. There was no won-
der-feeling in any gerden that I found. And it was
not for any lack of loveliness, for there are great
gardens aIl over Ontario. Nevertheless, I -was lone-
ly for that garden-sense of the myster>' of the
world and of the passing hour.

Wben I went to England I discovered one reason,
for whetheff I beard the nightingales sing across
great places wbere the white st-eues caught and beld
the glamor of the past, or eniong the rambling roses

I long, 1 tumu, I radiate to Thee,
Who art the Al in-One, the One-in-AII,

Tha moulder of this roseate form of mue,
An endless answer to tby cosmic ral."

The song thon singest, like the sun, shalt shine,
0 rose, wbo art the poetry of power.

The passion of the centuries is thine
But leeve me deatb and love's one human hour.

Sun-dials and roses are elways associated with
English gardens. Could there bc two lovelier sym-
bols of Changelessness and 'Change?

In the days of cbildhood we took tbheristy seed-
bal o! the dandelion on its sîim stem and held it
up to our lips and blew iL eagerly and cried:
"W hat's-tbe-time-o'-the-day ?"

And the dandielion, if it. said anythîng et al
must have answered, in its ight weay: "I count only
youthfuî boums."

But ever since we, like aIl the rest of bumanit>'
from earth's earliest dawn, have asked: "Wbat's-
tbe-tima-o'-the-day?" Happy if our sun-dial ýanswers.
"I count oni>' sunny bours.»

I have the loveliest recollections o! sun-dials.
Fancy 1oaming about the Vatican on the earliest

spring mornîng and finding on an ancient stone bal-
con>', quite unexpectedi>', "The Rose of ail the
World"-the oîdest sun-diel knownl You cen
imagine how that moment stood still; permanent
and wonderful forever.

And then, down in green Surrey' on an August
afternoon in that dear village of Compton, where,
in tbe garden of George Frederic Watts, we came
upo'- the sun-dial bearing bis own motto: "The Ut-
most for theIHghest." It was so fltting that be who
bas given us the supreme modemn conceptions of
Tume and Death should have so loved tbis sysnbol
of

The dark, thin-thrown shade
Whereon the journeyînsr Une is laid
upon the point that notes the sel

And there is a Canadian garden pictured bere,
where pigeons coo and strut in the green shadows,
and a.n old stone bouse stands guard over its bits
of loveliness, and enother with its sun-dial wbicb

IN THSE OLD-PASHIONISO GARDEN.

TIIF GLAMOR OP TUSE PAS't.

Yet it was e "real" gerden. You faît its etmos-
phere tise moment you went in et the gate. Even at
the noon-day a faim>' migbt possibly have appeared.
and thougis it was not neari>' large enougis to bet lost
ini, there was always a sense of myster>', and ever>'
rea garden must contain a sense of myster>'. That
is part of the chéxm. This garden o! mine had thiclt
gree iedges to divi4de tise flowers from the vege-
tables, andl the paths and beds were aIl outllned hy
white bricks, upon which yen belancea yourseîf de-.
liciously, and ail these bricks weme deeply bordereal
with violets, so that in April tisere were banals of
tiick pumple ribbons outllnig tise whole erden and
people would corne up tise hill anal w2lk b>' and als>'
'Yes, this is tise week that tise vio 'lets are out."
Anal you coulal pick baiskets anal basketsful-.eýnc
always there were more. There was also in thi
gerden an asparegus beal that wes isuge and turneal

o! a peasant's cottage in the heas't o! the country,
or the hack-yard of a workingman's bouse iu East
London, there was the sane feeling that one bad
about our nwn garden oit hon-iît had heen long
plenned, it was a drearn made mnanifest, it wa.s an
establshed ideal in bodil>' form.

It seemns to nme you have to live your real gerden
for a long timne before à actually cornes to pass.

The garden ideal of England is ver>' wonderful
to -na. In those little patches of earth thut open
out of nearly every beck door in certain sections
of crowded London, wbere flo'wers have to combat
against soot>' air and cer>' denioralizing influence,
what must be the tbougbt and care ithat will place
this clumap of valley-lilies in the ohly sunless spot,
and that line of sweet-pea.s over there, anal the phlox
.iust wbere such a flash of color is most needed. 1
was in cnm paradise o! a London garden, wbicb
could not have ineasureal more than 60 x 2o feet,
andl it conteineal healges of great cool ferns, men>'
varieties o! flowers, a inden trec under whicis to
have five o'clock tee, a peacb tree, a hedge, several
little flagged patbs, a sun-dial, andl two ring doves.
It was a bit of heaven. In Canada it would bave
been a place to bang tise clothes fine.

A SUN-DIAL ROSE
Down by the Vatican tisere bloomns a rose;

A sun-dal flower, mucis carveal anal age be-pearleal,
Guarded b>' papal Rome fromt frienals and foes,

And quaintl>' calleal "The-Rose-of-AiI.the-.World."

Out of the mystery of ages fled
It blooms how clear, and selfless, end alone,

Singingthroughout tise silence of the dead
In queechless radfiance of its quiet stone.

I b.eam, as to a lover fer and bright,
"0 sue that urgest me, must 1 give &ill?

Tby face 1 seck, andl so forever light
Thse little hours of men that Tise andl faIt

THSE MD STONE ROUSE GUARDS THtIS LOVELINIeSS.

migbt have been found le some Rasterql court adorn-
ing a lovaI>' old-world garden in the heart of busy
Toronto.

Dials end Roses 1 How the world bas loveal thesu;
shadows of eternity, sbadows irrevocable-unceesing,
for the parfume of tbe roses remains efter the
leaves have fallen, andl time flues not. Should terror
seize us so biset we stop the dlock, or let the glass
mun down, thse little sisadow still pursues its way
across the face of the diel. Nothing we cen ever
do will ste>' its ceaseless course. More than any
other o! the world's symbols a sun-dial cen give
one a sense of the isolateal completeness of a beau-
tiful moment. That is why we can ail remember
so vividly anal everlasting some sun-dial moment
in a garden.

But roses are for redience. The>' string whole
hours and days of happiness together, like lovely

Continued on pae 14
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At Home and A broad
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THE EXCISE OFFICER
Story of Love which did not run Smooth

By LESLIE GORDON BARNARD

L IEUTENANT GEORGE BURTON, Excise Officer inri HsMajesty's service, paced restlessly up and down the brow
of the cijf. Far beneath him he couid bear the roar of

the breakers as tbey rolled unceasingly in, their white crests
reared proudly irn the air, then dashed in a smotber of foam
upon the great granite rocks that for years had withstood their
force. Even where lie stood an occasional extra boisterous gust
of wind drove flying particles of sait spray into bis ruddy,
weatlier-beaten counitenance.

The niglit was cold'and cheerless, wîth a wirid that chilled
onie to the marrow; and bis very manner betrayed the fact that
the young officer's mood was correspondingly uripleasant. Truth
to tell his was a most unenviable fraxne of mind.

For several nights successively cargoes had been run "riglit
under bis very nose," to borrow the phrase that lie made use of
with considerable veliemence, and flot a littie disgust. Rie had
been censured by the authorities for lack of vigilance, and a
great, al consuming bitterness filied bis soul-a bitterness
agaist the exceptiorially bold and clever gang of smugglers
with wbom he bad to deal, and whom hecflot unnaturally held
directly responsible for his troubles; a bitterness, most of ail,
against the authorities for censuring wbere no blame was due.
Neyer had a man striven harder to discliarge bhis duty in a
mariner that would comrnend itself to his supetiors; neyer bad
an officiai displayed greater zeal; or made more enemes-f or
in the days of George the Third public sympatby was not always
on the side of the law-in the fulfilment of the duties bis position
entaiied, than he. And this was bis reward.

"Just the kind of nigbt to run a cargo," lie muttcred, with
lowercd brow, and> lips tigbtly conipressed. "Ill wager one
will bc run, too; and wbat cari a mari do on an inky niglit like
this, wben one can scarce see a yard in front of him.

"Gadi1 if 1 could only iay my hands on the rascals and
vindicate myscîf."

Lieutenant Burton buttoned up bis coat more tigbtly, as a
protection against the cold autumnai wid, and the wet, drizziing
raîn. Sureiy the world neyer saw a blacker nighlt a niglit con-.
ducive, indeed,' to smuggling, provided, of course, the enterprise
were in the bauids ýof men farniliar witb the dangerous intri-
cacies of the bleak, rocky coast.

But what was that? ,
The lieutenant caught bis 1breath shajrply. For the fraction

of a second a liglitbad flashied out not fifty yards to the left-
then vanusbed suddenly. With biated breath the young excise-
marn stood, and watcbed intently.

Twice more in-quick succession it sbone out-tbep all was
darkness again, but, the eager- watcher on the cliff fanicied that
far out at sea an ariswering point of fire flickered, and disap-
peared.

Possessed with a sudden grirn determnination not to allow
this unexpected and dotubly-welcomec opportsinity of proving bis
mettie to slip by, the lieutenant wasted nc time in gettirig into
action. With utmnost cauiton lie made bis way along the cliff
in the direction whence the signal liit had so fietingly, yet
dîstinctiy, brokeri the darkriess. It was at 'best a perilous pro-
ceeding, and to ,taia not knaowing every inch of the ground,
as Burton did, wouid have mecant almost certain death. A sigle
false step and-buit the consequences werc tb» dire to dwell uipon
witb equanimnity. Tt was no tie to tiesitate, however, and the
lieutenant did not f alter. Hlis only f car was that some unlcind
trick of Fate migbit da" f rom bis lips the cup of triumph lbe
believe l be was about to drink; miglit wrest from hîm those
swveets of ultimaite victory, for a taste of which bis very soul
cravcd.

Yet it seemed for once tliat good luck was bis companion.
Af ter what, in bis impatient ardor, seemed an intermiriable age,
but which in reality was but a few moments, of tripping over
rocks and tuf ts of coarse, grass, of tumbling into miniature'
crevasses, and ef slidîng awkwardiy on the bare, slippery rock,
the young mani heard a faint rustle close at band. An instant
later a dark, cloaked figure brusbed past him.

Tremnblirig with excitemient and jubilation at wliat he con-ý
sidered bis mniraculous, good fortune, and wîth bis heart beat-
îng like a trlp-lianmer at the sudderiness of the encounter, the,
excisemnan squared his shoulders.- Then lie sprang forward.

"Surrender, in the King 'namel1' TI the stress of thé
moment bis voice sounded hoarse and unnatural to bis ears.

A smothered shriek was the response. Lieutenant Burton
sprang back in sheer amazem ent, and released'bis bold. It was
sorne moments ere lie couid control his Yoice sufficiently to arti-
culate the words that trembled on bis lips.

" jean 1" lie cried, dumbf ounded, brairi awbirl witb the sud-
denness of the shock; vaguely fearful, witb a premonition of
imperidirig evil. "Jean i Is it you ?"

The girl mnade no reply, but finding herself f ree, sought
refuge in fliglit. Springing hastily forward, lie laid a detaining
hand on ber arm. A strange palior ovcrspread bis features;
into bis face there came the bard, set expression of the mani
who secs trouble loomirig up ahbead, and steels himself against
îts coming.

"Let me go, CGeorge. Let me go, please," the. girl pleaded
in stified, frightened tonies.

The other paid no heed.
"Jean," lie questioned, tremnulously, "ýwas it you whio signal-

led just now?"
"Signalled?» repeated the girl, her pitif nI attempt at an af-

fectation of composure and wonderment ini itself betraying bier.
"Signalled ?" Wby, George, wbat do you mean?

"How cari you deceive me so?" bie exclainied sorrowfully,
a world of reproacli in bis tone; taking bold, as lie spoke, of
the now extiriguished lantern she was endeavoring to coriceai.

She burst into tears, and erery sob gave to tbe sorely tried
Younig mari a torturing twinge of anguisb.

"Give me the lanterri, George, and let me go. Oh, please,
please do!"

For a moment bie did flot answer. Wben firially hie spoke
it was in even tones, grave, yet geritie; decisive, yet kindly.

"No, Jean, I cannot. To do so wouid lie to tbwart myseif
in tbe carrying out of my plain duty. You must not, sball flot,
warn-your frierids."

"If-if you love me; of you care for me at ail, let me go,"
shie pleaded again, wrînging lier hands, piteously.

"You know that I love you, jean. If your eyes were not
blinded just riow by other considerations you would know that
my beart is going out to you witb the deepest affection, the
greatest, truest love of wbich I am capable. But you have asked
me one thirig, jean, that, even for you, dear, I cannot grant.
The matter is flot in my hands. 1 cariot choose mry path."

11cr tone chariged with lier rnood.
"You do flot love me," she accused, passionately, a strarige

quiver in ber voice. She strove to break away from bis grasp;
geritly, 'but firmly, lie restrained bier,

"You do flot love me 1" the girl cried again. "If you didyou would not treat me thus. Choose now between me and-
your ambitions 1"
.n The moaning of the wind, the ponderous voice of the surg-on ceari, combiried to produce a strange, weird liarmony, andÎsourided to the Young officer like the wailing of bis dyinghopes. Like a condemned mari awaiting sentence lie stood,hopeless, disconsolate, yet inflexible iri bis decîsion.

"I that case, Lieutenant Burton, I arn at your disposai todo with as you sec fit," 11cr tears were gone riow, and thewords f cIl f rom bier lips distirictiy, icily; there bad come to biera degree of composure wbicb evcn &sbe could scarce bave under-
stood.

The Young mari inched under lier cutting, uricompromisingtories. If' arytbing, bis face was a sbade more asby than bers;but, compressing bis lips' tigbtly, lie struggled manfully to suli-due bis emotions. There was work for bim to do-and thatwithout delay.
"Corne," bie said tersely to the girl, and led hier uriresistingly

away.

The strairied situation preciuded the possibiiity of conversa-tion, and iri preoccupied silence, their senses dulled by the sud-denness of the estrangement, the ten minutes' waik to the coast-guard station was taken.
"Jîmn," said the lieutenant sbarply to a staiwart, uniformedcoastguardsmnar, "sec that this Young lady is well treated, butkeep lier in custody until I order otlierwîse. I want the restOf you," to a nuniber of men rnaking an effort flot to appeartoo interested in the speaker's comipanion, "to come with me-and ]ook to it, lads, that you are well armed."
?Fîve minutes later, witb the trarnp of beavy boots and thieclashb-Of ietai against metal, tbe ittie party of meri filed outinito tlie darkriess and tbe storm.
It was weil on past ridnight when the lieutenant and bismci returned. Ileavy-eyed but sieepiess, jean Meredith wasIying on a coucli.
"Jean," said- the, Young officer quie tîy, going over to lierarid regardirig ber witb tender compassion, "I am glad to saytint we bave captured practically the whole gang of smugglers,red-handed, but arn sorry~ very sorry, jean, to bave to inforrnYOU that we were ob1iged to arres t your uricle and your twocousins on a charge of aiding 'and -etnthKig eemsby receiving the goods." ab tigteKn' nme
Tbce girl received the flews wi%,th no outward sigri of emo-tiori save a sliglit blandiing of the cheek.S"Lieutenaqit Burton" she repiied frigidly, and witb formaipoliteriess, "tif yon will lie good-enougli to permit one of yourmen to accompDany mie, witb Your Permission, I sbali returrihiome."
The lieutenant hlesitate!d for a fato famnttc

plunged. fato famntte
"That is a duty and a PIdiasure I couid riot think of en-trusting to a subordinate," lie said bastiiy, huttoning up bis heavycoat, and preparing to accOmrPany hier.
A flush of anger maritled bier brow.
"Then, sir," she flared, "I shall not leave this place."I tbe midst of bis embarrassmnent and the Poignancy of bisgrief at the ever-widening guif between tbern, bis admirationgained the ascendancy over bis otber emotiois, as she stood be-fore hm, eyes flasbirig, bosom beaving, reid lips trembling inwratbfui defiance, and injured pride. ,or a moment tbey stoodtiuis face to face; onie, unconsciously iri an attitude of muteappeai, motioniess under the SPeli of lier intoxicatirig beauty;the other flusbed, outraged, defiant. Then the lieutenant turnedsliarply on bis lied.
"Jim, sce this Young lady home," camte the curt command.
"Riglit, sir 1" The coastguardsman saluted stiffly.
A few Moments later Lieutenanit Burton was left alone witbbis mnoody reflections.

.Foilowed long days and weeks Of bieak aritumri weather;foliowed thé dreary winter monvlis; arid through it al jeanMeredith was to the youlng miari but as a dream of a briglit hla-
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cyon past; the sweet, tormenting memory of a happy, intimate
reiationship irrevocably broken; the constant companion of his
thoughts.

With the advent of spring came the rcturn of the three
men involved in the smuggling episode, froru serving a com-
paratively light sentence. \,enaciiig thrcats reached the excise-
man's cars; rumors of drunken boastings made by the younger
men when under the influence of the good cheer dispensed at
the local taverns, threats of ail manner of reprisais. 'Ihese lie
outwardlly scorned; yet he knew enough of the characters of
the youîîg men to keep constantly on his guard.

Time went on-but nothing new dcveloped, until oue, day
when wmnter had finally gîven way under the benigîî influence
of spring sunshine.

The day was briglit, with that glorioni, brightness peculiar
to the sprîngtide of the year. The ocean, ais if desiring to
accord with the radiant sunshine and blue heavens, was un îts
most charrning mood. A fresh, Sait, invugorating breeze was
blowing in landwards, and the water, reflecting tic clearness
of the sky, was a wonderfui bine, while the crests of the bîllows
and the f oamt of the creamng breakers as they swirled and
dashed against the rocks that rudely checked their onward
course, were as snow-white by contrast as the f ew fleecy clouds
that dotted the western horizon.

Lieutenant Burton, as lie made his way meditatingly alongthe rough rocky beach at the foot of the granite cuis (for the
tide was low and still receding) now clamnbering over barnacle-
covered and seaweed-draped rocks, agaiuî ciossing a strip of
sand beaten hard by the action of the water, was too much pre-
oecupied with his own affairs to take more than a very passive
interest in the glorious freshness and entrancing beauty of the
day. A seabird uttered its plaintive cry as il soared above the
cliffs, but he scarcely heard it.

Yet flot even nature, awakening after ber winter's stumber,
was more joyous than he. Perchance the weather liad some-thng to do with bis mood, but primarily it was flot responsible
for his singularly exaltcd f rame of mmnd. For it seemed to tic
Young main as thougli a dreary winter season ini his own lfeand expérience was opening out into the springtinîe in a marvel-
lOus way. A simple bit of paper with a few words inditcdthereon in somnewhat shaky handwriting-nothing more; but it
was sufficient to infuse new if e into his blood, to lift hilm upto a wonderful altitude, f romt wbicb the world assumed a newand better form, and 1f e became a thing of sweet and beautiful
possibilities.

"Dear George," ran the note, "will you meet me to-morrowas usual at low tîde at T4e oe 1cantsndhiay
longer-Jean." oe cno tndti n

Hence the lieutenant's happy f rame of mmnd, hence bisstroli along the beach in the direction of The Cove, a place ofhallowed memoriesa former favorite place of tryst, now un-frequented by any but the sea gulîs.
Arrived at thîs trysting-pîace (a sandy nook snugly nestlcdamong the rocks), and finding the spot still unoccupied, theYoung m'an seated himself on a ledge; and, staring out dream-uly at two fishing smacks, their saîls glîuting in the sunshine,gave himself up to pleasant meditation.

. Fîve minutes-ten minutes passed, and still he bad notmoved, and as he sat and dreamed day dreams, and built bright"casUles in the air," be fai]ed to hear the sound of stealrby foot-steps approacbing f romt behind.
A sudden cry of alarmn and surprise; a desperate struggle;a rough oath; and Lieutenant Burton Iay upon the Sand, gagged,and bound hand and foot. He looked up and recognizcd hisCaptors. Jean's cousinst A horrible thought flashed across bismmnd. That note was Jean's writing; surely-? Next instanthe was filled with bitter self-reproach for permitting such athought to find expression.
"Here wth the rope, Joe," said the eider of bis captors.
The man thus addressed handed his brother a coil of stouthempen rope. Unwinding il, tUe latter tied it around Ilis vie-timi's waisî, theui lashcd the other end securely to a projectingrock. H-e worked in silence, and no inkling of their plan enteredtUle letenlant's head, unitil a jeering remark made as they werequittinlg the spot, enhlighelned him.
"Hie'll find the watcr fiee to-day !"
Orily then did their horrible plan dawn upon bis compre-hensiori, and he sbuddered aItUe cold-bloodedness of the scheme.They were going to drown himi-by degrees. Already the tddewas on the turn; inside of haîf an hour it would'reach him,and then--îrave as he was, tUe Young oficer shivered as hisimagination conjured up the probabilities. Accustomed to facedeath in tUe pursuance of his vocation, for many of. those old-time smnugglers were desperate men-men who held buinan 1f ein light esteem, yet tUe Ihought of dyîng ini this way, Uelpless,unable to ift a band, powerless to strUggle, faîrly unnerved him.t was so diabolical, so inhuma-the work flot of men, but fiendsin humant guise.

Burton struggled desperately with bis bonds, but only cx-bausted his strength to no avail. The tope was gooti, andi vin-dictive haîred hiad madie sure of the knots. With somethîng likea groan tUe ounfortunate man lay back on the santi, anti closedhis cyca 10 keep out the sight of tUe ever oncoming lide.
The cries of tUe birds as they swirled merrily above thewater, ever anti anon darting down 10 Prey upon some unwarycreature of the deep, again soaring aloft, iost their music in bisears, anti were but as mockery now.
Presently the lieutenant coulti feel the waveleîs gently lap-ping against his lower limbs, each succeeding wave a little moreboisterous than the last, each one lcaving its mark a little higher

on tUe Sandi.
TUe>' had reacheti bis head now, anti were lightly caressinghis face. He matie an endeavor to sit uPright, but his bondswere 100 tightl>' securedt 1 admit of tUat. He attempted to rola little further away, if only 10 prolong the precions spark of 1f eta, few briefmoments longer; but no, tUe rope merely tautened 1anti held hlm fast. There was no waY of escape-no hope.TUe waters rose higher-becamne more anti more menacing

as the moments flew by.t
.Born and breti by the sea, every wavelct, every billow hatichitherto seemeti to the Young man ike a friend; now each onetassumed the guiseof a deadi>' enemny, sPrin.ging forward as t

tlîough *ager to hasten his inevitabie deom. 'hue tide rushed
on, on, in! The water entercd bis ears, il soaketi mbo the cloth
that gagged lîim, and choked hlm; it tricklcd imb bis eyes until
îlîey smartcd, and fairly blinded hlm.

1lis hlîati reeled lie was suffocatung. In an agon>' of des-
peratiouî he strnggled fiercel>', insanel>', with the stout cords
that held him, knowing ail the lime that he was but Uastening
bis doom. Then lie abandoned hope-and prayed thaI deatb mnight
.wftly come.

The waters closed above bis head; a bî ief moment wlîicb
sceineti au eterîlit>' of straulge, whirling retrospection, then mer-
ciful uncorusciousîîess brought cessation f rom pain-and peace.

Thse lieutcenant opencti bis eyes slowly. A cool sea breeze
w as fanning bis brow; a peculiar, flot unpleasant, sensation of
extreme lcthargy caused hlm to lie back in grateful semi-
coiisciutsiess.

Fiv e minutes later Uc again attempteti to sit up and look
about hlm. Then bis heart gave a great bounti.

"Jean! " lie cried in drowsy, lilissful surprise.

"Yes, they canme across the note I had written you-anti
used it, as you know," explaineti the girl, as witb vigorous
strokes she rowed homewards, ignoring bis protest that he was
strouîg enough to take the oars.

"Theiî you really wrote it?" be interposed quickly.
Jean Meredith blusheti a trifle.
"Yes," she rcplued softly, cyclitis drooping. "But oh, George,

1 was so fearful lest 1 slîould rot be in time to save you. t
was ton far to run for belp to the station when 1 cbanced to
learn of the cvii plot against you; so I bad 10 come myscif, you
sec, but," witb a smile upon the lips that trembleti somewhat,
"it bas turned out ail right in the endi."

"'hbank Goti, yes," responded Lieutenant Burton, f erventl>'.
-You're a brave girl, jean."

A warm glow suffused ber face, as sUe basteneti to change
the subjeet.

"I-I've hati a wretcheti time this winter," she saiti, hesi-
tatiîgly, gaziîîg out to sea.

"That wasn't my fault," began the excise officer, absentl>',
thsen clîecked bimself, and bit his Up witb vexation. He had in-
volumtaril>' trespassed upon sacred ground-ber pride.

'rhe girl did flot auswer, but with somewbat beigbtcned
color, lengtbened bier stroke.

"*I bcg your pardon, jean," he apoiogîzcd humbi>'.
Tiiere was nso respousse.
Thse youuîg man glanced up quickly li some alarm, but she

avertcd ber cyes. They roweti in silence for somte minutes. TUe
waves swished gently against thc aides of tUe boat. Overhead a
sea gulI circled gaily.

"Jean," said the lieutenîant presentl>', in a quiet voice, "there
is one question wc must settle vcry spoon. Untier the circum-
stances you cannot go home to. your oncle. TUe question is
wbat you bai better do."

jean raiseti Uer eyes, and he was surprised 10 sec tears
lurking in their liquiti teptbs.

"Oh, George," :she said, with a little sob, Uer reserve al]
gone îîow, "I don't wauît 10 go. I want-to go-with you 1"

It was surely only a merciful Providence tUat interveneti
on Ibeir bebaîf anti preventeti a shipwreck at that moment. But
then tbere was no one to witness tUe strange sccnc-except the
sea gulI.

Anti even Uc, aftcr circling above tUe boat once or twice,
uttered a plaintive cry, and flew out to sea.

Essence of Rainbow
4Irt£ liquiti essenice of tUe raîiibow," is the poetc hCinese

A cneption~ of jade. So highl>' esteemeti is it tUat tUeChlinese lover of the beautiful allows himself to believethat when Uce caresses somne amulet of intricate carving, glow-
ing with tUe mingieti colou's of tUe rainbo w, U li as a Stone f romnheaven.,

Cou1nt Daniele Pecorini, a Venetian collector and connois-scur of Chinese art, thus defincdth te esteem in wUich jade is
Ucîti b>'tUe Cbine8e.

"Gonsider tbat mn this little 'bit of carving bere," saidtihtecount, as lie selecteti from the table of specimens ini front ýofWîinî a carveti amulet no bigger than Uic breatith of threc fingers,..we have prcserved for us tUe sweet sentiments of a poet whichwent 10 make happy some litIle bride of centuries ago. Or herewc sec ftic charm that feideti off evil spirits f romt the head ofsome baby born before ever tUcre was a new world. 1 cannot
but love these everlastîng poems donc in the gracions stone andtramsmitting 10 lus tUe best thougbt of philosophers long in tUe
dust."

Count Daniele Pecorîni, »o frankl>' an cnthusiast on tUesttbject of jade, 'begauî bis stuti> of the ancient art wbile bewas in tUe East in a governmental capacit>'. For three years Ucewas acting consmissioner of customns in tUe districts of Jusananti Hasampo, lin Korea, andi later he took up bis resitience in
China.

The jade is a precious stone in China, Counit Pecorini saiti,anti il is s0 considereti partly because of its scarcit>' anti partlybecause of tUe tremendous difilcult>' in working il. ManyPieces of Întrîcate carving represenîtUe work of years over
tUe lapidary's wheei.TUe crude Stone comes from Chinese Turkestan, away backin tUe little known regîons bortiering on Thibet. Sometimesthe deaers in tUe rotugh stone have made journcys lasting threanti four moulUs toý arrive aIt te quarries, and tUe work oftaking ouItUe jade blocks is peculiar'ly onerous because of tUehartiness of the Stone.

The Venetian collecter threw on a screen some Chinesetirawings representing tUe various stages of work iu retiuciugtUe rough blocks of Stone to tUe tielicate tracery of tUe amuletor the snuiff bottie. Only primitive instruments are used, andithe reduction of the jade 10 art formis, with the poiishing andtUe smoothing of the lines, is a matter of infinite patience.
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JEANNE 0F THE MARSHES
A Story of Love and Mystery

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

"T EANNE is, of course, flot of age," the Princess said thougit-Jfully, "and she is entirely under my control. In England
people are rather foolish about these things, but abroad

they understand thle situation better."
"Why flot in Belgium?" De Brensault exclaimed. "we

miglit go to a littie town I know of very near to iny estates.
Everything could be arranged there very easily. I arn quite
well known, and nlo questions would be asked."

The Princess nodded tboughtfully.
"That rniight do," she admitted.
"Why flot start at once?" De Brensault suggested. "There

is nothing to be gained by waiting. We might even leave to-
morrow.",

The Princess shook her head.
"You are too impetuous, my dear Count," she said.
"But what is there to wait for," he demanded.
"I mnust seecniy lawyers first," she answered slowly, "and

before I leave London I must pay some bis."
The Count drew a cheque-book from bis pocket.
"I wili keep my word," he said. "I will pay you on accourit

the amount we spoke of."
The P'rincess opened ber escritoire briskly.

"Therec is a pen and ink there," she said, «'and blotting
paper. Really your cheque will be a godsend to me. I seern
to have had nothing but expenses lately, and Jeanne's guardians
are as mean as they can be. Tbey grumble even at allowing me
five tbousand a year."

"Five tbousand a year," lie muttered. "t is not a ibad
allowance for a young girl who is not yet of age."

"My dear -Count," she said, "you do flot know what our ex-
penses are. Jeanne is extravagant, so arn I extravagant. t is
ail very well for lier, but for me it is another matter. I shall
be a poor wosnan when I lhave resigned my charge."

De Brensault handed the cheque across.
"You will flot find me," he said, "ungrate fui. And now, my

dear lady, let us talk about Jeanne. Do you think that you could
persuade bler to leave London so suddenlyl"'

"I amn going ufstairs now," the Princess said, "to have 'a
littie talk with ber. Dine witb me here to-night quite quietly,
and I will tell you what fortune I have bad.

De Brensault went away, on the whole f airly content with
bis visit. The Princess cnclorsed bis cheque, and with a sigb
of relief enclosed it in an envelope, rang for a maid, and order-
ed ber carniage. Then she 'went upstairs to Jeanne, whom she
found busy writing at ber deskc. She besitated for a moment,
and then went and stood with ber band resting upon the grl's
shoulder.

" Jeanne," she said, "I think that we have botb been a little
hasty."p

Jeanne looked up in surprise. 11cr step-znotber's tone was
altered. t was no longer cold and dictatorial. There was in it
even a note of appeal. Jeanne wondered to find berself soun-
rnovecl.

"I arn sorry," she said, "if 1 have said anytbing unbecom-
ing. You se," she continued, after a momcent's pause, "the sub-
ject whicb we were talking about did flot seem to me to leave
mucli roorn for discussion."

"T1here is no barmn in discussing anytbing," the Princess
said, tbrowing herself into a wicker chair hy the side of Je-
anne's table. "I arn afraid that aIl that I said mnust have sound-
cd very cruel and very abrupt. You sec I have bad tbis thing
on my mmnd for so long. It bas been a trouble to me, Jeanne."

"I arn sorry," Jeanne said stiffiy. "I cannot imagine bow
you could -have supported life for a day iander such conditions."

Her step-mother sighed.
"That," she said, "is because you have had so hîttle expe-

rience of life, and you do flot understand its practical necessi-
tics. Children like you seern to think that tbe commonplacc
necessanies of life drop into our laps as a matter of course, or
that tbey are a sort of gift froni beaven to the deserving. As
a matter of fact," the Princess continued, "nothîng of the sort
happens. Lif e is often a very cruel and a very difficuit thing.
We are gîven tastes, and no means of gratifying themn. How
could 1, for instance, face îf e as a lodging-house keeper, or at
bcst as a sort of compassion to somne ill-tempered old barnidan,
who would probalbly only employ me to have some one to buly?
You yourself, Jeanne, are fond of luxuries.

"Lt will be bad for you," the Princess continued, "and it will
be very mucli worse for me, because I have been used to these
tbings ail my if e. You may tbinkme very brutal at baving tnied
to help you toward the only means of escape for cther of us,
but I tbinkc, dear, you scarcely realize the alternative. It is not
only wbat you condernu yourself to. Rernenber that you inflict
tbe sarne punisbment on me."

"Lt is flot I who do anytbing," Jeanne said. "Lt is you who
have brought this upon both of us. AU this money that bas
been spent upon luxuries, it was absurd. If I was flot rich 1
did not need theni. I think that it was more than absurd. It
was cruel."

"dJeanne," the Princess said, "you are a fool. Sorne dayyou will undcrstand how great a one. I onîy trust that it rnay
not be too late. The Comte de Brensault may flot be everytbing
that is to lie desired in a busband, but the world is full of more
attractive people who would lie glad to become your slaves. You
wil. live mostly abroad, and let me assure you that marriage
there is a road to liberty. You Ïbave it in your power to save
yourself -and me froni poverty. Make a little sacrifice, Jeanne.
if indeed it is a sacrffice. Later on you will be glad of
about ber words, too. She spoke as one who had weigbed this
please, to-niglit. Your dinner will bce sent up to yoli."

Jeanne turned ber head, but she did flot respond in the
least to the Princess' softened tone. There was a note of finalityabout lier words, too. She spoke as one who had weighed this
matter and made up -ber mind.

"If there was no oflier man ini the world," se said, "or no

other way of avoiding starvation, I would flot marry the Comte
de Brensault."

The Princess rose slowly to lier feet.
"Very well," she said, "that ends the matter, of course. Ihope you will always rernember that it is you wbo are respon-

sible for anything that may bappen now., You fhad better," shecontinued, "Icave off writing letters which will certainly neyer
be posted, and get your clothes together. We shaîl go abroad
at the latest to-monrow afternoon."

"Abroad ?" Jeanne repeated.
"Yes 1" the Princess answered. "I suppose you bave senseenough to, sec that we cannot stay on bere for you to, make yourinteresting confessions. I should probably bave some of these

tradespeople trying to put me in prison."
"I will tell Saundens ut once," Jeanne said. "I arn quite

read to do anytbing you tbink ibest."
hePincess laughcd lsardly.

"You will have to manage without Saunders," she answer-cd. "Paupers like us can't afford maids. 1 amn going to dis-charge every one this afternoon. Have your boxes packed,please, to-nigbt. Your dinner will be sent up to you."
The Princess left the rooin, and Jeanne heard the key turfi

in the hock.

CHIAPTER XXX.

BACK AT 5ALTHOUSE.JEANNE'S packing was after aIl a very small matter. Sheignored the cupboards f ull of gowns, nor did she open oneof the drawers of -ber wardrobe. She simply filled berdressing-case with a few necessaries and hid it under the table.At eight o'clock one of the servants brought ber dinner on atray. Jeanne saw witb relief that it 'was one of the youngerparlor-maids, and flot the Princess' own rnaid.
"Mary," Jeanne said, taking a gold bracelet froni ber wristand holding it out to he r,, "I arn going to give you this braceletif you will do just a very simple thing for me."
The girl looked at Jeanne and looked at the bracelet. Shewas too amazed for speech.
"I want you," Jeanne said, "whcn you go out to leave thedoor unlocked. That is aîl. It will flot make any difference toyou s0 fan as your position here is conccrned, because your misstress is scndîng you ail away in a few days."
The girl looked at the bracelet and did flot hesitate for amoment.
"I would do it for you wîthout anything, Miss Jeanne,"she said. "The bracelet is too good for me."Jeanne laughed, and pusbed it across the table to fber."Run along," she said. "If you want to do somethîng else,open the back door for me. I arn comisug downstairs."The girl looked a littie penplexed. Te bracelet which shewas holding still cngnosscd most of ber thouglits."'You are flot doing anytbing rash, Miss Jeanne, I 'hope?"

she asked tirnidly.
Jeanne shook ber bead.~'Wbhat I amn doing is flot rash at ail," she said softly. "Itis necessary."
Five minutes later Jeanne walked unnoticcd down the backstairs of the bouse, and out into the street. She turned intoPiccadilly and entercd a 'bus.
"Wbcrc to, miss?" the man asked, as he came for 'bis fare."I do flot know," Jeanne said. "I will tell you prescntly."'
The omnibus rofied on eastwards and reached LiverpoolStreet. A suddcn overwbelming impulse dccided Jeanne as tober destination. She rcrnenibered that peculiar sense of free-dom, that flrst escape fnorn ber crampcd surroundings, wbichhad corne to ber walking upon the snanshcs of Saîthouse. Shewould go thene again, if st was only for a day or two; find roonissonewhere in the village, and Write to Monsieur Laplanchefrorn there. Visitons, she knew, were flot uncommon in thelittle seaside village, and she would easily lie able to keep outof the way of Cecil, if lie wcre still there. The idea sccmed tober like an inspiration. She went up to the ticket office andasked for a ticket for Saîthouse. The man stared at ber."Never heard of the place, miss," lic said. "It's not oniour line."
"Lt is near Wells on t'he east coast,"1 she said. "Now 1 thirikof it, I rernember one bas to drive froni Wells. Can I haveaticket to there?"
He glanced at the dlock.
"The train goes in ten minutes, miss," he said.

Jeanne travellcd finst, because she fhacf neyer thougbt oftravelling in any othen fashiosu. She sat in the corner of anempty carniage, looking steadily out of the window, and sceingnotbing but tbe fragments of -fier little life. Now tbat she wasdetacbcd froni it, she secmed to reahlize bow little real pleasureshe bad found in the ife w'icb the Pnincess bad insisted upondragging lier into. She remembered how evcry mra whom shebad met addrcsscd ber with the sarne empressement, bow theircyca sccmed to have f ollowed ber about almost covetousîy, howthe girls had openly envied ber, how the court of the men hadbeen so monotonous and so unreal. She drew a littiebreath almost of relief. When she was uscd to theidea she migbt even be glad that this great fortune 'had takento itscîf wings and fittedaway. She was no longer the beircssof untold wealtb. She was simply a girl, standing on the thres-hold of if e, and looking forward to the 'happiness wbich at thatage seeras almost a natural lieritage.
She bad fo'jnd roorns very easily, and no one bad secmedto treat lier coring 'as anything but a matter of course. Oneold fisherman of whom sIc askcd questions, told lier many qucerstonies aibout tbe Red Hall and its occupants"As restless Young men as thern two as is there now," lieadmitted, "Mr. Cccil and bis friend, 1 never did sec. Fust oneof tbemn one day goca to London, back lie cornes on the next
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day, and away goes the other. Why they don't go both to-
gether the Lord only knows, but that is so for a fact, miss, and
you can take it f romn me. Every week of God's year, one of
themn goes to London, and directly he cones hack the other goes."

"And Mr. Andrew de la Borne?" she asked. "Has he gone
back there yet ?"

"He have flot," the man answered, "but I doubt be'll be back
again one day 'fore long. Sure be need be. They're beginning
to talk about the sbuttered windows at the Red Hall."

The girl turned and looked toward the house, leak and
desolate-looking enough now that the few encircling trees
were sborn of their leaves.

"I shouldn't care to lve there ail the year round," she re-
marked.

"I've heerd others say the samte thing," he answered, "and
yet in Saîthouse village we're moderate well satisfied with life.
It's themn as have too mnuch," he continoed, "who rush about
trying to make more. A simple 1f e and a simple lot is what's
best in this world."

"I think it is a very interesting place to live in," Jeanne
said. "What became of the siren wvhich warned the smugglers?"

'There's no one here as can tell that, miss," the man an-
swered. "There are tbem as have fancied on windy nights as
they've hieerd it, but fancy it have been, in my opinion. Five
and twenty years have gone since I've heerd it mysen, and
there's few 'as better ears."

"Mr. Andrew de la Borne is flot here now, is he?" she asked.
The fisherman shook his bead.
"Mr. Andrew," he said, "is mortal afraid of strangers andl

such like, and tbere's photographers and newspaper men round
in these parts just now, hy reason of the dîsappearance of this
young lord that you heerd tell on. Some say he was drowned,
and I have hieerd folk whisper about a duel with the gentlcman
as is with Mr. Cecil now. Anyway, it was here that he dis-
appeared from, and though I've flot seen ît in prînt, 've heerd
as bis brother is offering a reward of a thousand pounds to any
as might find hlm. It's a power of money that, miss."

"It is a great deal of money," Jeanne adsitted. "I wonder
if Lord Ronald is worth it l'"

CHAPTER XXXI.

ENGLItTON'S AMUSZMENTS.

T II1E two men sat opposite to one another, separated oniy by
ithe small round table upon which the dessert which had

followed their dinner was still standing. Even Forrest's
imperturbable face showed signs of the anxiety through wli:,ch
he had passed. The change in Cecil, however, was far more
noticeable. There were Uines under bis eyes and a flush upon bis
checks, as thougb he had been drinking beavily. The details of
his toilette, usually so immaculate, were uncared for. He was
carelessly dressed, and bis hair no longer shone with frequent
brushings. Hie looked like a person passing through the rapid
stages of deterioration.

is "Forrest," he said, "I cannot stand it any longer. This place
isending me mad. I think that the best thiog we can do is to

chuck it."
"Do you ?" Forrest answered drily. "That may be aIl veryWeil for you, a countryman, with enoogh to live on, and the

wbole world liefore you. As for me, I couidn't face it. I have
passed middle age, and my life runs in certain grooves. It must
mun in themn now until the end. I cannot break away. I would
flot if 1 could. Existence would simply be intolerable for me
if that young fool were ever allowed to tell bis story."

"We cannot keep 'hlm forevr," Cccii answered gloomily.
'We cannot play the jailer here aIl our lives. Besides, there

,s always the danger of being found out. There are two detec.tives in the place already, and I am fairly certain that if they
have been in the bouse while we have been ot-"

"There is notbing for thein to discover here," Forrest an-
swered. "I should keep the doors open. Let themt search if
they want to."

"That is ail very well," Cecil answered, "but if these fel-
lows Jiang about the place, sooner or later they will hear soute
of the stories these vllagers are only too anxious to tell."

Forrest nodded.
"There," he said, "I am flot dîsinclined to agree with yon.

Hasn't it ever struck you, De la Borne," be continued, after a
moment's slight hesitation, "that there is only one logical way
out of this?"

"No!" Cecil answered eagerly. "What way? What do
yon mean?

Forrest filled is glass to the brim witb wine before lie an-
swered.- Then he passed the decanter back to Cecil.

"We are flot children, you and 1," he said. "Why sbould
we let a boy like Engleton pay witb us? Wby do we not let
him have the issue before hlm in black and white? We say to
him now-'Sign this paper, pledge your word of honor, and
you MaY go.' He declines. Hie declines because the alternative
of staying where he is, is endurable. I propose that we substi-
tute another alternative. Drink your wine, De la Borne. This
is a chilI bouse of yours, and one loses courage 'here. Drink
yonr wine, and think of wbat I have said."

Cecil set dOWn his glass, empty.
'*Weil," fie said, "what other alternative' do you propose ?"
"Can't you see ?" Forrest answered. "We cannot keen

Engleton shut up for ever. I grant you that that is impossible.But if Jie declines to behave like a reasonable person, we cani
threaten hlm with an alternative whicb I do flot think he would
have the courage to face."

"You mean ?" Cecil gasped.
"I mean," Forrest answered, "w'hat your grandfather would

have told hlm, or your great grandfather, in half a dozen works
weeks ago. At full tide there is sea enongh to drown a dozen
suob as he within a few yards of wbere he ies. Why should
we keep him carefully and safe, knowing that the moment be
steps back into fe you and I are doomed menj"

Cecil drew a little breath and lifted bis band to bis fore..
bead. Hie was surprisec to flnd it wet AUl the time be was
gazing at Forrest with fascinated eyes.

"L<ook here," he said, in a boarse xvisper, "we mustn't talk
like this. Engleton wi.Il turn round in a day or two. People
would tbink, if they heard us, that we were planning a murder."

"In a womnan's decalogue,» Forrest said, "there is no sin
save the sin of being found ont. WhY flot in ours? No one
ever bad such a chance of getting rid of a dangerous enemy.
The wbole tbing is in our hands. We conld neyer be found
out, never even questioned. If, by one chance in a tbhousand, bis

body is ever recovered, what more natural? Men have been
drowned before on the marshes bere many a time."

"Go on !" Cecil said. "Yon have thought this out. Tell me
exactly wbat you propose."

"I propose," Forrest answered, "that we narrow the issues,
and that we put them before him in plain English, now-to-
night-while the courage is still with us. Tt must be silence or
death. I tell you frankly how it is with me. I woold as soon
press a pistol to my forehead and pull the trigger, as have this
boy go back înto the world and tell bis story. For you, too, it
would be muin."

"We migbt go and sec wbat he says," he faltered. "I
haveni't been there since the morning, have yon?"

"No !" Forrest answered. "Solitude is good for 'him. Let
us go now, together."

Without another word they rose from the table. Ceeul led
the way into the library, wbere be rang for a servant.

"Set out the card-table ýhere," he ordered, "and bring in
the whisky and soda. After that we do not wish to be dis-
turbed. You understand ?"

"Cetainly, sir," the man answered.
They waited until the things were brought. Aftemwamds

tbey locked the door. Ceciu went to a drawer and took out a
couple of electric torches, one of which he handed to Forrest.
Then he went to the wall, and after a few minutes' groping,
found the spring. The door swung open, and a rush of un-
wholesome air streamed loto the room. They made their way
silently aiong the passage until at last they reached the sunken
chamber. Ceeul took a key from bis pocket and opeoed the door.

Engleton was in evii straits, but there was no sign of yield-
ing in bis face as be looked up. Hie was seated before a small
table upon whicb a common lamp was bnrning. lis clothes hung
about hlm loosely. His face was haggamd. A short, unnecom-
ing beard disfigured bis face,.lie wore no collar or necktie,
and bis general appearance was altogether dishevelled. Forrest
iooked at him critically.

"My dear Engleton !" be began.
"What the devil do you want with me at this time of night?"

Engieton interrupted. "Have you corne down to see how I
amuse myseif during the long evenings? Perhaps you would
like to come and play cut-throat. ll ply you for wvhat stakes
you like, and thank you for coming, if you leave the door open
and ]et me -breathe a littie better air."

"Tt is yoor own fauît tbat yon are liere," Ceeil de la Borne
declared. "Tt is ail your cursed obstinacy. Listen! I tell you
once more that what you saw, or fancied you saw, was a mis-
take. Forget it. ive your word of honor to forget it, neyer
to alinude to it at any time in your life, and you can walk out
of here a free mnan."

Engleton nodded.
"I hiave no doubt of it," he answercd. "The worst of it is

tbat nothing in the world would induce me to fomego the pleasure
I promise myseif, hefome very long, too, of giving to the whole
world the story of your infarny. 1 am flot tractable to-night.
You had better go away, hoth of yoo. I am more likely to
iright."1

Forrest sat down on the edge of a chest.
"Engleton," be said, "«don't fie a fool. Tt can do you no

particular good to ruin Ceeil here and myseif, just hecanse you
happen to be suspicious. Let that drop. Tell us that you have
decided to let it drop, and the world cao take you into its arms
again."

S "I refuse," Engleton answered. "I refuse once and for
always. I tell you that I have made up My mmnd to see yon
punished for this. How I get ont I don't care, but I shahl get
out, and when I do youi two wiil bc laid by the heels."

"We came bere to-oight," Forrest said slowly, "prepared to
compromise with you."

"'Theme is no compromise," Engleton answered fiercely.
"There is nothing wbicb you could offer whicb could repay me
for the borror of the nights yon bave left me to shiver here in
this vauît. Don't flatter yourself that I shall forget
it. I stay on hecause I cannot escape, but I would sooner stay
here forever than beg for mercy from either of you."

hr"Upon rny word," Forrest deciamed, "our friend is quite a

"I arn hero enough, at any rate," Engleton answered, "to
refuse to bargain with you. Get Ont, 1both Of von, before I lose
my temper."

Forrest came a littie further îoto the roorn. The thunderthe sea seemed almost above their heads. The little iarnpon the table by Engletoo's side gave little more than a weird,unnatural liglit around the circle in which he sat.
"That isn't quite ail that we came to say," Forrest remark-

cd coldly. "T0 tell you the trntb, we have had enougli of piay-
ing jailer."

"I cao assure you," Engleton answered, "«that I have had
equally enongh of being yonrprsoner."

"We are agreed, then," Formest continned srnoothly. "Youwill probably he relieved when I tell you that we bave decided
to end it."

Engieton rose to bis feet.
"So mucb the hetter," he said. "You might keep me hemetîli doomsday, and the end would bc the same."

"We do not propose," Forrest continned, " to keep you heretili doomsday, or anything lîke it. Wbat we have come to sayto you is this-that if you stili refuse to give yonr promise-1 need not say more than that-we are going to set yon free."
"Do you mean that literaily ?" Engleton asked.

l,"Perhaps flot altogether as yon wonld wisb to nnderstandi Forrest admitted. "We shahl give you a chance at bigh
tide to swim for your lfe."

Engleton sbmunk a littie back. After ail, bis nerves were afittle shattered.
"Ont there?" he asked, poioting to the seaward end of the

passage."'It wili be murder," he said siowly.
Forrest sbrngged bis shoiders." You May eall it so of you like," lie answered. "Personally,I should'not be inelined to agree witb you. Yon wîll he alivewhen you go into the sea. If you cannot swim the fanît is flotours."
"And wben, may I aske" Engleton continued, "1do you pro-

Pose to -put into operation y' ramalepan?
"4Just wbensoever we please, you Obstinate young puppy !"Forrest cried, suddenly Iosing 'bis nerve. "Ourse your sulent

-> ý 1 -1-1 Continued on page



Aro un d the Hearth
By JENNIE ALLEN MOORE

uýL
"My heart stîll bends te the good old friends,

To the good old friends of yore;
And I turn with a sigh te the days gone by,

And the hearts that shall meet me no more."

MY OLD DIARY.

S ORTING over a drawerful of papers and matnu-
scripts, I discovered an old diary, and soon was
lost te the world in its fascination. Page after

page of the extremely ine writing was turrxed, and
thbe minutes Rlew by. Work that an hour before
seemed positively imperative was forgetten while I
lived again the days se fithfully recorded in the
littie paper-cvvered book. Unbidden tears would
dimi my eyes at the portrayal of cark, sad days, and
smiles would take their place, as the pleasant episodes
registered there would be brought to nind. Some-
how, as I read, I felt the weariness 1 spoke of when
writing of the days that were se full-, the trying days,
the dilemmae, the social functions, the kitchen days,
when I would record, "Am s0 very tired to-night,
and it is late." Then the quiet, unevcntful tumes,
when I 'sewed or mended ail day," or "'it bas been
a steady downpour of ram te-day," aIl of whîch
went to make up the hours of the three hundred
and sixty-five days of that year that 1 am living
again i n emory.

How snany, things it takes to make up a year,
trifling events, incidentaI happenings, one following
the other in close pursuit, untii,- when added and
rnultiplied, they present a formidable array I That
is what niy book represents, as I glance through
it, a series of seeming trivialities, a round of duties,
succeeding each other, in regularity, and then be-
ginnîng ail over agaîn. 'Sleep, eat, work, going and
coming, sunshine and shadow, meetings and part-
ings, sickness and health, such is life I

To live it as I read it, that were a pace indeed,
but I lived it only one day at a4 time, and thow
could we look forward to the months ahead, enly
in this attitude of fulflling each day the work
wliich we are bound to perforni! The load other-
wise would be too great for us to carry; we would
quail at the prospect, but each new dawn inspires
us with freshi courage te face what is ahead. Were
it aIl joy, we would become one-sided; -aIl plcasurc,
and t woufld uinft us fer the enjeyment of a well-
earned holiday; aIl work, our lives weuld be one
dluil grind. Ini every if e we ind intermingled the
bitter and thie weet. It dees net always appear
so, bult iunderneaith thie surface that we present te
the world, there are depths of bliss, and caverns
of grief to which ne one bas acceýs. The lonte, in-
dividual seu1 l as the righit to guard the innermost
recesses of its own source of bappiness or woe.

MANY naines associated with sny book are now
Lispoken reverently-they have crossed the Great

Divide, I1 "as struck with the large number,
old and yeung, and as their faces rose up before
nie in obedience to memnory's calI, snmebow they
did not seem se far a'Lwav. The dear littie ones,
tee, bow they flgured on every page, their pleasures
and lînesses, the makîng of little garments, the
walks, the baths, the lmrts and bruises, I read it al
and remembered I It was like a happy dreate go
backward over the years, and see the naines new
held s0 sacred, in the every-day eventS, to catch
glisnpses of the merry group as tbey raeed over the
lawn, and through the bouse with laughi and shout.
Their baby speeches, bew sweet I And the questions!
"Mether, will you be an angel when yeu die ?" "'Yes."
"And will you wear a crown of gold?" "Ve.s." "And
play' on a golden barp?' "Yes." "VieIl, ýwbat would,
be the use of giving you a barp, you couldn't pluy
on it an>' way ?"

"Take me on your knee, mnamma, wead me a
towy," And hiere I sit reading the story of their
joyous cildhood days, the bappiest time I ever
knew, and the>' are gene away te work, to study
-to sleep. I arn glad now that 1 sacrillced much
in the w-.y of pleasure #and travel to spend the time
with my cildren, else the reward ceuld not so
often be mine to-day of readine: "Have just put
my> four ros>' darlings to bed. their tired! ittle bodies
stretched eut fer rest and sleep" ;. 'Baby is asleep
with ber kitten on her arm"; and again, "God bless
and keep mny noble beys, and sweet baby girl, who
have just kissed mother geed-nignt."

Strange that we neyer lese sight of the vacant
chairs in our homes!I There is sornething inex-
pressibly sad in the voice that says, "John weuld
havec been nineteen next November bad be lived,"
or "Thxis is ýNary's birthday, she wofld be fourteen
te-day." lxi the sigh that accomipanies il, we know
that the child'sý life bas been faitlifully followed, that
the boy's or girl's size has been gatiged -as the years
passed, b>' the child of the saille summers, We

know that his progress in school bas been cal-
culated b>' bis class-mates, just when be should have
matriculated, and the future career planned, bis
abilities are ail taken into 2ccount, and then-sud-
dent>', we remember that "The>' rckon flot b>'
montbs and years, where the>' have gene to dwelî."
But they are not forgotten, for certain as the first
snew falîs, and spreads its white mantde 'er the
littie lenely mounds, thought swiftly travels the in-
tervening space, and the eyes have a far-away look
as they picture the quiet resting-place. Sleep on,
loved ones. good-night!

'T HERE are the>', those whe have left our side.
ad whem we watched tilt the last lingering

earthly knowledge departed, and the eyes
looked beyend us te that which we could net see?
Did they close thernite us, to awaken witb a glori-
fied vision of this same old earth, its streets trans-
formed into gold, and the grass turned into the
"living green of the everlasting fields," and are they
areund and about us, ethereal beings, not visible te
the human eye, who hover near us, our guardian
angels? Who can solve this mystery? ýOnI>' those
who have passcd within. We can al bave our the-
cries of the life beyond, but there is ne certaint>'
therewith, for ne one "bas ever corne back with a
message, froni beyond that most mystical main." We
cannet pierce the obscurity of that secret which
only death reveals.

Why, oh, why, we keep asking, why were we
bereft? Wby was that lufe rut down in the midst
of usefulness, that mother taken frein ber children?
Why that noble mind that could grapple witb the
sciences and wonders of creatien, reading the starry
(heavens, exploring the unknown regiens of the
earth, seunding the Gospel trumpet, dsplaying in-
ventive power, or great genius snuffed eut as the
light of a candle? Why are poor, helpless imbeciles,and impotent, debilitated creatures, those te whoïm
death ýwouîd be a welcome guest, enduring, suf-
fering, waiting for release, allowed te live on, and
on, te extreme old agc? We wonder why, but it is
wlien the dark angel cornes te, our own fireside,
taking one of eur loved enes as its prey, that we
wonder most, that the darkness cannot be pene-
trated by our sorrow-stricken hearts. and tear-
bedimmed vision.

Doe 1 expect to meet those who have gene be-
fore? Just as certainly as that some day, 1, toc,
shail drop this mortal col, 'but in wbat form I shall
sce thetn I cannet cenceive, that is ni> belief. We
were taught that "wben we die our spirits return
te the God wbo gave them"; now, if in each one of
us there is a spark of the Divine Being, that He
has sent forth, cîothed in flesh te do His will, then'urely we %hall ail be united in the next life, when
we have fulfilled His mission. and He takes us back
to Himself. 1 love te dwelî on the re-union with
my friends, and somehow 1 think we shail know
each other there. There are s0 man>' conceptions
of beaven, and tht>' change with the years. When
I was a 'chîld 1 pictured it as a grent throne, andaround it a white-robecl multitude, singing and play'-ing on harps forever and ever. Now, the heaven 1
look forward te wîil be thie unfuifilled yearnings
of a lifetime, the desires that neyer were satisfled.
the lengings of the seul, ail gratified. That is alI-just to e ne et, the reuching eut of our hearts for
the best things in the spiritual lufe that our environ-
ments ferbade, the revelation of the truth that vain-1>' we searched for, the rest fer the weary, and
peace-perfect peace.

S UC0H a buisy year ni>' ittle book revealed, and
at Îtg close, T wrote a svrnmary which 1 have

*hesîtited tIbott giving te ni> readers, but the
thouglit that it nia>' be helpful te s,,me ont strugglingalong with the care of a young famul>', and per-baps chafing at the limitations 0of Iber sphere, bas
enabled me Ite decide that 1 wilh show bler that she
is net atone, but others have traveîled along the
sanie patb, and that onc woman lias neyer regretted
any sacrifices she made whule bringing up ber chui-
dren, bhut enjoyed with them every phase of their
changing years, entering into their ives, -und count-
ing the worhd well lest, xvhle she passed threugh
the busy, tr'oublons. yet happy years eof their child-bood. And se, I ask YOu te follew nme through the
mnazes af duties af that year, and as; youi read, for-
get that it is tht [ýwriter's experience, and look upen
't as à general cceunt Of the varietY of an>' one
woman's work.

This 1 cep>' from nim diry auayopened
faverabi>', ail work caugh1t 1uP, se 1 started ni>' usualwinter's sewing-thic disposing of everything in Hie
shape of bed andi table linen for the y-er-.bult didnet malte mulch pregress, as ai four children took

down with grippe in different formas, ene a very
serieus case, and it was five weeks before the>' were
fulI>' recovered. Seized the opportunity' during their
,convalescence, te do some reading for my own
profit, as well as the benefit of the beys. In Febru-
ary, dear Grania was very îlI, and I remained a
week with lier, and then had i guest in the bouse
for a month, part of the time quite ili, and during
that time there W'as a change of servants. Twe
days before bis departure measies developed, three
of the babies were ili at once, and in its wake Ieft
one with an car trouble that required ver>' careful
attentien for a long time."

"Next on the programme was the pur-
chasing and making ef new spring clothing al
around, which meant trips te the dressinaker, and
many heurs at the sewing machine. Another guest,
scekuîg health for at shattered nervous system for
five weeks-and the drives and drives during bier
stay-and returniug froni the depot after seeing bier
away, I sprained ni> ankle, and for a week was con-
flned te ni> roem, but did grand work in my scrap-
albums, which, otherwise, weutd have been left
undene. Tt was now holiday tume, and before tak-
ing a ten days' trip with aIl the famit>', I enter-
taine{t a friend fer a week, and preserved the sinaît
fruits. Home again, and guests frein far awa>'
Tacoma for a t tme, and then te Toronto Exhibition
with ni> sister for twe gay weeks, Ieaving att rare
behind, and taking in the sights, shopping and
visîting.

"Back te business again, preserving the faîl fruits
and pickling. in the midst cames chicken-pox, and
att four chiîdren had it. Anether guest for a week,
then followed the faIt sewing, which was worked
in during the visit of a delicate cousin fer neart>'
three weeks, and then right in the midst of Christmas
preparatiens came the mandate, "Get ready te meove."
More cexnpan>', present-buying, letter-writing, a
farewell trip te ni>'oîd home, the happy festival
ever, and then the climax. We began te pick Up,
and pack up, and caîlers multiplied. The battle grew
stronger and fiercer each day, and we wound up tht
year with everything in readiness te depart. Fart-
well, otd >ear; and a fend fareweîl, oId home; ever>'
noek und cerner dear te me, because of the 'tender
memeories that round thee twine."

"B DE ail this, I miade eighty-one catIs, ne-
tweny-treeletters, I read through twelvebooks, and the sainie number of books in the Bible:

I scanned regutari>' the dail>' and weekly papers; 1
practised -onie heur a day on the piano; 1 did the
shopping and niending, with a considerable portioncf the chldren's sewing, n a fthet bouse
sewing. I sueitnd the meals, and bathed
and dressed the cbhdren always, likewise training
andi instructing thein. 1 kept a strict account of
hew atmost fourteen hundred dollars was spent, alexpendîtures under their respective hiadinigs; 1
directed and assisted in bath sieges cf house-cleall'
îng, having extra belp then, and aIse in times ef
sickness, and during ni> absence froni home.

"To this sumniar>' I ceuld add man>' extra, such
as several picnics I baked for and attended, a few
excursions fer the day te other towns; andi mani>
eutîngs areund home., Then there wa.s the occa-
siona4l visiter, oten several in a week ta remnain
for meals; there was particular baking, and caoking,
and ironing wbich required ni> personal attention;
the constant eversight of the chldren; the scores ofdrives; attendance tit meetings; and the keeping efthis diar>, the hast I shalt ever keep, for I amn giving
it up forever."

I did give it up. Neyer since I pennedl theselines have 1 acconted for how I spent ny i>'te "asthe days go passing b>." Monetonous? Tt reads
that way, but 1 did net ive it se. There is always
a break te the sinieness, in some shape or other.sonie little change that helps us te pr.ess an. TheWOrk was systemnatic-.-every Monda>' was sweepingday;. Tuesday, washing; Wednesday was ireningday-but that's another ster>', whicb 1 shahl tellyou again.

AN~D now, good aid diar>',Your work is donc IPIWhY YOU have survived al ether records ai thesainie description, I caninot understand; whyfrein >our Place et cencealment you have came telight at this present tume I shah net attempt tareasen! Te ni> heart the greatest satisfactiion f romYOUr Pages cornesý froni knowing that for that ancycar in my>' ife 1 was ýbeing spent fer ethers, that1 lived it free>'ytand joyfuIîy in ministering te ni>'helpless litjle ones, and the nUinerousý friends tewhoni it was ni>'pheasure te extenti the hospitalit>'
of aur home.
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With the Journal's Juniors
A Corner for the Small Person

bew-4 By COUSIN CLOVER t

The Bads
Y dolly bas the bads to-day,

I don't know what to do,
L' She will not sing. she will not

play,
- She's muddied aIl her sboe.

She bit poor Topsy's woolly
head,

She even tried to bite.
I guess she'll bave to go to

y Altbough it isn't night.

She doesn't rare, she doesn't
mind

Whatever I may saV.
Corne, blow, 0 wind,,you big sprîng wind,

And biow the bads away.

Empire Building
("HI'LDREN'S lot ters may strike soute people as

N.being too, unimportatto bave any sbare in the
great schieme of empire-building. But is il sol

The imperial miansion sbould stand on the solid
foundation of m-uual intenest, a common language
and ancestry; thr qructure itseif be fashioned of
beautîful masonry, symbolical of the varions nations
Of the Empire, eacb in its rigtful place. But wbat
can hold the buildings together except cernent? The
ceinent of true friendsbip, tîtat arises fnom mutual
knowledge, affection and respect.

So it is witb tbe great concourse of nations wbicb
forrn the British Empire, and live under the pro-
tection of tbe Union jack. They must surely bc
beld together by the bonds of knowledge ani friend-
shîp; and arnong tbese bonds sbould bc coninted tbe
thousands of letters whicb pass between the children
of the Empire, through the Conirades' Correspond-
once Branch of the League of tbe Empire. Nearly
ten yoars ago the idea was first started of bringing
the cildren of the Ovenseas Dominions and the
United Kingdom mbnt toucb with each other by Iei-
ter-writing. The scbeme has grown and prosperesi.
and through its agencv over 2oooo comirades have
been introduced to each other, most of whom keep
up an active cornespondence. Think wbat pleasure
Ît must lie to a boy or girl living on a lonely farm.
or up-country station to receive a letter from Eng-
land, the land their parents speak of as "home";
a letter written by one like tbesseives. -but living
under othen skies and other conditions. On the
other band, bow inteneÉting fowr a boy or girl, used
perhaps, toi crowded London, to bear of real adven-
tures in tbe backwoods frorn the actors in thon', or
of city lte by southern seas.

Apart from tbe awakening of friendly interest
and appreciation it was realized by the promnoters Of
the scheme, tha.t it wouki lie extremely valuable as
an educational factor. And in conjunction with the
Comrades' torrespondenice Brandi of the League
there is a school-linkcing section, which was fou nd-
ed not long after it. 'Scbool teachens are ils most
enthusiastic: supporters. They finsi it adds greatly
fo the interest of geography and history lessns, if
the pupils have a personal connection wirh a sehool,
perhaps of the samne naine, in a distant part of the
Einpire. Natutre study and kind.red subi ects are
keenly taken up in friendly, rivalry with the linked
school. Thbis genuine appreciation is shown in such
letters as 'the following, writen b>' the bead master
of a school in Camiberwell (London), to'the Casn-
berwell Board of Asivice, Australia: "It was a very
plasant thought on the part of yourself to send
us greetings on Empire Day. In a short address by
myseîf, I mentioned that our friends at Camberwell,
Australia, had alrceady kept Empire Day, and re-
mernbered we would be doing likewise. I then read
your letter; we cheered for ail we were worth. You
did flot hear us, but no cheers that day were more
sincere or enthasiastie than those given for you and
the Southern Carnberwellians. IMy exhibition of
"Prodsicbs of the Empire" was seen by hundreds
of tie parents, etc."

Surel>' it is worth wbile to, implant in young minds
some feeling for the Empire to which they belong:
to help theim to realize that tie great inieritanre won
for themn by theïr forefathers is a living realit>', in
which each child lias its share.

Thougli chfilden are, of course, lise principa
factons in tbis schemneof world-wide correspondence,
the wants of adults have not been neglectesi. Manty
teach -ns bave found it useful to have a correspondent

of similar tastes, with whom to exchange ideas and
experîences. One adult cornrade writes: "Isn't it
lovely just to be able to 611 in a srnall form, and
ithen get linked on to sorneone in a far country;
almost as good as having telephones ail over the
world."

And another says: "To belong to a friendly
league is grand, but when it is a league of the Em-
pire it's grander still." And again, familles have
sornetirnes been re-united by a chance linking of
comrades. A chiid frorn New Zcaland wbo had ask-
ed for a cornrade in her father's birthplace says :
"Let me thank you very much indeed for whât you
have done for us. You have not only pleased us
ail, but you have given my father hopes of cor-
responding with bis brother, perhaps of seeing hirn
again. My comrade's father and dad used to be
playmates at scbool together and they were neigh-
hors. So you sec by this how well I arn pleased."

The subjeets chosen by the correspondents are too
numerous to mention; tbey range frorn astronomy
geology, history, te the collection of starnps. The
writers themnselves are of ail ages andi ail classes
of Society.

May we not consider each littie letter as one
strand in the great cord that is daily woven to bind
us together: and as being in no way too unimport-
ant for the work of union. If you know any chiid
wbo would like a comr-ede, wrte to the Hon. Secre-
tary, League of the Empire, Caxton Hall, West-
minster, wbo will send you a forrn to fi11 in; on re-
turnîng it yois will be supplied with the name and
address of a correspondent. For school inking a
special for.m bas been drawn up, giving a programme
of suggested subjects througbout the year. AIl in-
formation will be gladly given, and correspondents
welcorned.

Maple Sugar Letters
Brownsville, Ont., Feb, 7tb, 1911.

)ear Cousin Clover:
My mother takes the CANADIAN HOME JOURNAI-

We ail enjoy reading it very mucb. 1 enjoy reand-
ing tbe Juniors' pzîge hest of ail.

I live -on a farm one and a baîf miles west of
Brownsville. Our farrn is called Greenspot Farm.
We have twenty-five cows and llfty calves, whicb
ive raised l1,te year. We have six horses, thitrty
pigs, ten sheep, two hundred chickens, three geese
and two turkeys. I bave a pet dog. Hîs name is
Carlo. He is a pure bred Scotch collie. I 'have
two kittens and a yellow canary. We bave a fine
carnîage team that we drive in our carniage which
papa, mamma, sister Elsie and myseif enjoy very
much.

I must close now, boping the Juniors' page mucb
Suiccess.

Runv WILLIAMSON (age 9 years.)
1 certify that Ruby wrote this without aid.-Mrs.

Walter Wflliamson.
Here is another littie girl who -is stili writing

about ber pets when she ought to be writing about
inaple sugar. However, it is such a nice little letter,
and so prettily writen, that we are usin it. Our
nine-year-olds always write nicely. Core again,
Rtby.-.C. C.

Curlew, Alta., Feb. 2nd, itiX.
Dear Cousin Clover:

We -have just receîved the February number of
the HOME JOURNAL in our home, and as my letter
about pets arrived too late for publication I thought

1would attempt to tell you what I kIc-ow about
maple sugar. I did flot make any myself, tbough 1
bave ate plenty of it, also maple syrup.

1 remember six years ago, down east, in the
county of Grey, rny parents set out sugar-rnaking.
Papa wvent to the woods and ta!pped over one hun-
dred maple trees which he inserted a srnall îron
tap in each tree, hanging a tin bucke.t on each on-e.
Some trees had two taps.

Now what I remesuber, tbey prepared a boiling
place with large iron kettles suspended on a pole,
Supported by two huge trees andtd hen prepared a
fireplace witb two large logs about three feet apart'
to make room for the ire between thern. As the
sap ran freely, nice warmn days. they gathered the
sap and emptied it into ketties, and also had bar-
rels for storing the sap. While the kettles are houl-
ing to keep it fi-tm running over they hang a piece
of fat pork over the top of the bolIer. The boiling

is kept Up for some time when they strain it, wasb
out the kettles an-d return to the ire again. They
cleanse this syrup witb an egg. and scum off al
the dînt that rises. They hou ittlI they tbink it
is enough for syrup. If tbey w-ant to make il into
sugar the boiling continues tilI it becomes very thick.
It is then tested for sugar by ineans of a spoon witb
ai bol in. They take up a spoonful end blow through
it and when it forms a long bubble without break-
îiùg it is considered ready to pour into moulds and
set to cool. Sosnetimes we would like to eat it
before it cooled. Alas! there is no fun like sugar-
making. In Alberta our best fun is riding a broncho
tbree miles to sebool over the prairie.

Yours truly,
ANNiE C. MAcARTHuR.

I bereby certify this letter was made Up and
written by my daughter, 13 veans old, on Christmas
last.-E. C. MacArthur. 1

1 arn very glad you wrote atgaîn, Annie. We
were sorry to leave ouxt any of the other letters, but
some of the later ones we sÎmply couldn't squeeze
in anywhere or anyhow. Which is rnost fun-
maple sugar-making or broncho-riding? Tell us
some more about your broncho.---C. C.

557 Dovercourt Road,
Toron-to, Feb. 16th, 1911.

Cousin Cloven:
Dear Fricnd,-I sam going to tel1 you aIl I know

about maple sugar.
t is got from the soft inaple tnee. .Men go out

TEDDY ISEARS DON'T £AT MAPtE SUGAR.

in a homne-made sleigh called a jumper, and sta>'
for the fall.

lie>' begin b>' making spiles. This is done by'
splitting sz, thin slab off a block of cedar, wibh a
gouge. To tap the trec the>' make a gash with their
axes, put a gouge in thse corner of the noteli, and
hammer h with the flat of their axe. Tie spile is
tben put in the incision thus made.

A trougb, made by bollowing out a thick slali
of basswood, is put under tbe spile. Thse sap i-uns
down the spile and mn-to the trough. Wben the
trough is full, it is emptied by buekets int the
barnel, and the barrel is emptied into the -big kettle
over the fine. Wben it is sweeb it is transferned to
the ittle kettle b>' a large dipper on the end of a
long pole. Aften som-e boiling here it is synup, but
tbey rnust be very careful as it burns easily.

Foyr sugar it is boiled a lîttle more. Then the
fine is quickly knocked from n iuder it, ansd it is
poured imbc pans, wbere it is stirred to keep it from
getting -too biard tlii t is nearl>' cool.

Wisbing the enterprise every success.
HiLLER 'SCOTT (age 11.)

Certified ithat foregoing lias been written and
punctuated without any assistance whatever.-D.
Scott.

Your letter was a pleasure to read, it was so,
Continued On Page 46
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With JAP-A -LAC
In One Short Night,

Youll Have the Whole Room
Spick and Bright

Perhaps you would like to have a new
library; your old oak furniture may be
somewhat out of date, and dingy by this time.

Alyou have to do is wash it withSwarm
water and soap during the day, order some
Dead Black Jap-a-lac (Flemish finish) and
when your husband cornes home at night,
give the bookcases, chairs, tables, and
picture frames a thorough coat.

In the morning you will have as charming
and pleasing a room as though you'd gone
downtown and bought a complete new out-
fit. Lt will cost you so litile in both lime
and money that to hesitate is to waste.

You Can't Keep House Without

Made in 18 Colors R
and Natural (Cbear)

Renews everthing from cellar to garret
For hardwood floors ; for restoring linoleum ; for wains-

coating rooms; for re-coating worn-out tin and zinc bath
tubs ; for brightening woodwork of ail sorts; for coating
pantry shelves and kitchen tables ; for varnishing pictures
and gilding picture frames when thinned with turpentine;
for restorîng go-carts and wagons; for
decorating flower pots and jardiniere
stands ; for re-painting trunks; for
restoring chairs, tables, iron beds,
bookcases, and for a thousand and one
uses; ail of which are described and
explained in a littie book whîch you
can have for a little request on a post
card.

For sale everywhere-it wears for-
ever. Look for *the name Glidden as
well as the namne Jap-a-Iac. There is
no substitute.

The GliddenVarnish Co.
Cleveland, O. Toronto, Ont.

ALL SIZES
25C. t-o $3.50

By JESSIE E. RORKE

W FE are learning slowly to live theout-of--door life, through the
Suxumer at Ieast, and, surprising

as it mnay seem, learning it more rapidly
in the cities than in the country, where
it is so muoli more easy to accomplish.
In the cities and larger towns the piazza
îS becoming more and more the living
roomn during the warmer months, and
daims from us the saine consideration
that we give to tfhe rest of the home.1
The more fortunate country people May
leave thue house entirely ani make bd&th1
dining-room and living room ini the
open air wth trees for roofing ani vines1
and shrubbery to protect from the wind
and sun if necessary; but even Îhere it
takes some planning to make the neces-

Figure I.

sarv furnishings both suitabie and at-
tractive.

Tihere are many good styles of sumn
mer furniture to choose from, but for
tbose wbo feel that the expenditure
must be smali it is gond t-o remember
that to be decorative a t-ing need not
be expensive. A well-proportioned
kcitchen table neatly made and stained,
with simple, well-made chairs t-o match,
xviii be more comfortudule and more
beautiful t-han some of the elaborate
but poorly-construoted furniture t-bat is
sold for the purpose. Indeed, with
thesa simple furni shings, a hammock or
two, a linen cover for the table, and
plenty of cushions, the veranda rnay
he madle most enticing.

Riutic furniture is perbaps the most
durable, and is very satisfactory to
use where it is continually exposed to
the weathex', but one must select care-
fuliy as ail of it is not good. It is usu-
aliy most satisfactory when madle by
somre competent workman wl-ro has
studied thbe place carefully and adapted
thbe furnîture to it-s surroundings.

Most attractive of ail is t-be reed
and wicker furniture, t-o be bad now
in many simple and beautiful de-
signisTb ese may be stained or painted

Figure 2.

any color that Îs desired. Dull greens
or browns are usually to be prefes-red.
Brown, being t-be more neutral shade,
wil allow a greater variety of coloring
in the Tugs and cushions. Some of
t-he couches and easy chairs are very
comfort-able, and the lit-tIc wicker tea
tables make an attractive fuature on
any veranda.

The best rugs t-o use are those madle
of matting or fibre. These can be ob-.
tained ini any desired size, or the plain
mnattin-g may be bonlgbt and tlie border

stencilled with some motif that can berepeated on the cushions and table
cover. A light mattress, having littie
more weight than a rug, will be found
very tiseful. It may be used on the
hamnioc, or if thrown on the grass
will rnake a comforta3le seat with the
aid ()f a few cushions. Corn husks
will mnake a very good filling, and the

cover may be of plain denim or of some
pretty cretonne to match the cushions.
It should be tied here and there to keep
the filling in place.

Nothing will make the veranda morebeautiful than the abun{lant use of
vines and flowers.

April, with its Promise of comng
summer, but witVh days t-bat are still
Inuch too cool to be spent out-of-doors,
is a good t-lune to overlook the ham-
mock ami veramia cusihions, and have
them in readiness as soon as the flrstreally warm day tempts us out. Few
of iasit year's cushions will be fit foruse wftbout re-covering, and soure new
ones will prôhablý be desirable.

Trht new covers sihoiild be service-able as weIl as attractive. They must
flot only be able to face the sunshine,
but 9houid not be ruined if thev
are forced to take their share of an-occasional shower. It would be ask-
Ing too murjh of any mates-lai to stand
such treatinent and bc quite as gay and
fresh at the end of the season as at thebegînning, and for t-bis reason ît is
Wise toUeÎexpensive material, and ifthere îs any decoration make it quite
simple, selecting designs that it willtake little time to, work out. But t-bis
is desirable for another reason also.
1'he summer cu,%"ion, ebove all ot!iers,13 for use-for any kind of use tliatadds to cOmfort-to soften chair or
cDuch_ or hammock wihen needed, butalso, t0 be heaped up on thbe floor ortunhled on the grass if they ans'wer

their purpose better there. . Hence
dainty colors ami elaborate trimmings
will always fail to please, first be-cause of their unsuitability' and after-
ward fromn their soiled, untidy appear-
ance.

In, the open air and sunshine wemay allow ourselvs muoh more free-
dom in t-he choice of color. nven thecrude, bright shades please and attract,like t-be brîlliant orange Mies or a bed
Of fifaming Poppies, but we must flot
negleet color harmony, nevertheless.
Tihough we use bright-er colors andmore striking contrast-s we should becarefui that t-bey are pleasmng one§.

Cretonnes, cbintzes, Oriental prints,finens and denims are aIl good mat-erials
for this purpose, as they launder well,and can be foumi in fairly permanent
colors. Burlap is serviceable, and leurds
itself weii t-o tbe more simple formas of
decoration. Leather 1, more expensive,
but also more durable., ne printed
mat-criaIs are best madle up witlhout
decoration of any klnd, and wibere anlumiber of cushions are placed to-
gether'one or t-wo of the perfect-ly plain
colors will rest ,t-be eye and show the
Others to better advant-age.

No more comfortable filling for acuslion t-han feathers bas yet been
fond, but when these are flot easy to
obtaiui t-lure are sore very good sub-
stît-utes, ExcelIiýor answers well for
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a short turne, but soon mats and grows
hard, but the saine objection cannot be
made to corn husks. Though nfot as
downy as feathers, they are stili qiite
comfortable, if only the finer ones are
used, and m-11 flot grow hard with use.
Dried lawn grass makes a very good
filing, and the pine or balsam needies,
by their delicous fragrance, can dlaim
precedence even of the feather pillow.

It is wise to finish the edge of the
cushion qute simply, avoiding ruffies
and riblions. Wash cuishions are both
pretty and convenient, if back and
front are finished with a deep hem and
laced together with cord so that they
may be laundered in two separate
pieces. Another good plan is to make
the cushion slightlv larger thian the
forin, and rno a second stitclting an
inch or an inch and a fiaîf front the
edge, giving the effect of a deep tuck.
Many pillows are quite as attra-ctive
if the edges are merely seamed ta-
gether on the wrong side.

Pretty summer cushions can be knit-
ted or crocheted f rom heavy cord or
colored cotton warp. Almost any pat-
terns for the bcd spreads that are
shawn so -frequently in the magazines
would be suitable for these cushiowk,
especially the block designs. The bacl,
may be te saine as the front or of
plain denima of the saine colorn These
cushions make good pick-up work for
tinter evenings, but perhaps require
too much tîtme for most of us ta un'-
dertake when April lbas cone.

Illitals, monograins, or crests, cm-

Figure 4.

broidered in a heavy fioss on liren or
deniin, make effective cushions, while
rcqeuiring littlc timcor labor. The design
sho\wn in the firat ilustration is a sug-
gestion for a cushion of Holland iamen
witih initiaIs worked ini French eimbrai-
dcry in oId blue and laced with a cord
Of the sanie colon. A large mono-
grain put on wth a heavy cord is saine-
times quite pretty, but is apt ta be irrit-
atffng if one wiehes ta use te cusiin
under their head. Frencht embroidery,
except in the very simpltcst designs, ne-
quires mare tinte titan we care ta be-
Stow on anything s0 transient, but
crass-stïtch is qtickly, dane and very
effective on a iteavy open weave crash
or on burlap, Figure 2 shows a de-
sign that cauld lie worked out easily
in crass-stitâh in reds and greens an a
tan ground.

Flag cusitions are conamon, but tite
bnîght colors are pretty, and the style may
be vanied a little ta give a new touait by
using titen as an applique against a
background of tan, black or navy. One
large flag could be placed diagonally
across the centre of the cushion or sev-
eral, of the sinaller ones arranged ta
forin a design.,.Taie handkerchief as a
ctsshion cover bias been long with us,
too, but as it is pretty, quickly made,
and washes well, perhaps we are nat
wise ta discard it an that account. A
little searching through the shops will
be rewarded by sanie new and very
pretty patterns in the large colored
handkerchiefs. Same of the Paisley
designs wauld be most attractive for
this summer.

Penhaps no form of decoration is
better suited ta these suminer pilla"s
than stencilling. it is inexpenswve,
and easiiy and quickly done, though
some of te results are decidedly
beautiful. A pine pllow is pretty
with a linen caver sfencilled in green
with a design of pine needies and canes,
or the stencil motif that yau choose
for your cushiin may repeat the color
of sonne flowers growing near, or the
duli red of thte bricks and thte greens
of the vine that clings ta tent. Figure
2 might be used for a stenil design as
well as for eniébraidery, and figures 3
and 4 are bath suitable for that purpose.
The mnath design will be pretty in the
golden br>wn shades wit thVie marlings
an te wings sa dark titat they are
nearly blaclc. Figure 4 would be pretty
in shades of green, and might be ont-
lined with coronation braid of a darker
green, buft in titis case it loses its char-1
acter as a stencil, and bas more the

is used for working thent iin. A simple
darning stitdh running horizontally
across the material is most suitable. AI-
niost any of the coarsely woven mate-
riais ta be found in te kitchen linen
departinent of a store will make a goad
foundation for this wark, and burlap
with its coarse texture and rnany pretty
colors seems especially adapted for it.
The design froin the peacock feather
(figure 5), -might be darned with green
and gold raffia on a duil blue ground. In
the larger design (figure 6), it would
lie better to use only one calor in the
raffia -if it contrasts with the back-
ground, or shades of the same color
.miglit be used in the background and
the conventional leaves and flowers.

A comfortablc pillow for the bain-
rnock is made in the forin of an old-
fashioned boîster, sausage-shaped, with
a flat, round piece set in at each end.
If green is te prevailing color in the
otiter cushions, it might be made of
green deoin wîth an initial embroider-
ed on one of the ends.

Flowers for the Table
()NE of the grcatest rnistakes that

can possibly be made in arrang-
ing flowers as table decoration is

to have them s0 higil that they prevent
a view of the persan opposite. But at
a sinaîl dinner or the family meal it
is a serious cause of irritation nat ta
l'e abde to see the people wîth whorn,
owmng ta the sinaîl size of the gather-
ing, it is necessary as well as pleasant
to converse. Low dîshes of flowers
offer sucit charming apportunities for
lovely arrangements that it is simuply
a proof of lack of ability or imagin-
ation ta, plan a high bunch that conclus-
ively puts a stop ta unity in a little
group. Men sem ta have a distinct

gigure 6.

dislike for titis "itigh altitude' table
garnisiting, and they divide titeiselves
into two distinct classes according ta
ternperament-thiose wha patiently dodge
the obstacle with a baffled look as if
flot quite knowing why they are un-
confortable, and titose who, being
stranger-rninded, bave it ýremoved.

Observation of the various methods
of tastefully arranging flowers wilI show
itaw often haîf thte number, if properly
flxed, will answer the same purpose as
a large buncit 50 crowded into a disit
that the beauty of the individual blos-
soin is quite lost Tite modern shops
offer ma.ny forms of flower-disites that
aid in planning simple low decorations,
sucit as ttite charmmng glass and china
baskets and te shallow pieces of pot-
tery in whiclx the flowers are enabled
ta, stand ereet by means of metal and
glass holders into which the st«Ms are
titrust under the water.

effect of the printed cus&ions one buys
in the shops.

Cushions of woven raffia are very at-
tractive on the wicker and rattan seats
and couches for the veranda, or the
raffia miay be used ta, ornament some
other material. For this purpose the
finest strands of the rala should he
sceured, and a fine long darniitg needle

Fgurc 5.

Good OlduFashioiied
Cooking

Old-fashioned cookery suggests thor-
oughness. The old-time brick oven,
the pot simmering in the fireplace-
they were slow but thorough.
Heinz methods are modern. The
Heinz Kitchens are models of sanitary
arrangement. They contain wonder-
fui appliances.
But in the matter of thoroughness the
Heinz way is old-fashioned. This
is necessary in preparing foods of high
quality and nothing less than the very
highest quality is good enough to bear

the Heinz name. A good example is

Baked Beans
(Uaked ln Ovens)

Ail Heinz Baked Beans are actua/ly baked in
dry, slow ovens-baked for hours as baLed
beans should be. Most so-called baked beans
are only steamed or parboiled. The Heinz way
takes longer, but the beans corne from their

bright, shiny tins just like
baked beans from a New
England bean-pot - golden'
brown, mealy and mellow,
tempting in f lavor, and con-
taining far more food value
than the soggy kind.

The superior Heinz quality in
Baked Beans has resulted in a
larger sale for Heinz Baked
Beans than for any other brand
of baked beans in the world.
The U. S. Gov't. no ion ger
permits steamed or boiled
beans to be labeled "baked."
If you want genuine baked
beans, you should buy none
that do flot have " baked --on
the label.

Heinz Baked Beans include:
BakedReana woith Tomato Sauce < Witla Pork>
Baked Bean, with Tomato Sauce <No Pork>
Baked Pork and Beans (9Boston Style)
Bakd Red Kidney Bean,

ne> 57 VarieUce# inclurde many delItful thinga nomsaeadonabl-Fruit Preserue,,
Je.,Tonato Soup, Tomato Ketchap. Enchred Pile, Chili sauce, etc.

H. J. iEINZ COMPANY
Dstributlug Branches and Agencles Throughout the World

Meube fAssoiagion fa,-the promotion of p«uni7 LinFoodi
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DIRECT
FROM THE LOOM TO THE PURCIIASER. CANADIAN GIRLS' CLUBIreland's Best Linens.
Table Cloths....... ..... from $1,.15
Table Napkins .--. .... per doz. i. So
Tray Cloths........ ..... from .56
Carvirig Napkins.... -.... from go
Fish Napkins .......... per doz. .85
Fninge Doylies ..... per doz, .48
Linen Sheets...... -..... per pair 3.88
Lînen Sheets, themstïtched, pair 4.95
Piilow Covers .......... .. each 1.90
Lirien Toweis....... ... ..doz. 2.40
Lirien Towels, hemstitched. .doz. 3.50
Linen Towels, fancy.... doz. 4.00
Baby Towels .............. doz. 3.55
Huckaïback Towels ... ..... doz. i.g
Bath Towels............. eadh .56
Bedspreads...............ach 5.5o
Toilet Covers, ............ eaoh .22
Sideboard Covers.........ach .45
H-emstitched Mats.........cach o.8
Ilemstitched Tray Cloths .. .. each .26
I-emstitched Tea Cloths .... .each .72
Hemstitched Toilet Covers. each .36
I-emstitched Sideboard Cov-

ers ........... each .56
Embroid. ea Coths .... eaci 1.15
Embroid. Toilet Covers..each .86
Embraid. Sideboard Cloths ... eac~h 1.23
Em'roid. Tray Cloths..each .6o
Nightdress Cases....... .. each .55
Brush and Comb Cases....each .44
Cusiiori Cases.:..........eaci 1.4
Toilet Sets, 4 pieces ...... ..each 1.45

Tea Cosies.......«.. each .62

IRISH I
44z, Bedford Street,

Illustrated Catalogue on receipt
173 Huron Strc

HEMSTITCHED LINEN CAMBRIC.1 ALL ABO
Prices per doz.!THE CLU

Ladies' 13 iches square.... $0.73
Ladies' î5'2 inches square........1i.00!
Ladies' i6¼/ inches square...... 1.12
Ladies' 17ý/ inches square ....... 1.12
Gentlemen's 19 inches square ... 2.37
Gentlemen's 20'A inches square ... 1.55Gentlemen's 23/ inches square... 2.00 YHO pay.

GOLDEN PFLAX HEMS'rITCHED V Some
own b,,Ladies' 13 inches square. $1.6.3 Jars each weiLadies' 's½ aies square.......2.25 our regularLadies' 17V2~ inches square........ 2.50 It's somethini

SILVER SHEEN TRANSPARENT cel out; So i
Ladies' ii inches square.... $.37 for laundry,
Ladies' 13 inches square........ 1-97 1siring deman
Ladies' îs"t aies square ... ».... 2.38 tatîng divisioi
Gentlemen's 20V;2inches square ... 4.00 remaînder ju

BORDERED LINEN CAMBRIC YoIî can havg
Ladis' ize............$o~ $3.00oa week,Ladis' ize... ............ $ý6qto the savingýGentlemen's size ..... »......1 .o mav happenG entlemien's full Size . ....... 1.12 extra time arHAND-EMBROIDERED INITIAL or ten dollar.

1 3 inches square, Y4 inch hemn ... .$î .o There are14 incies square, 9--inch hem.,.. 1.50 to imuent ai
15 maihes square, Y2-inch le.... i1.88 >hbis; but thý2o inches square, î-inch hem.... 2.50 some careful

EMBROIDERED SCALLOPED entirely too t
BORDER1ÊD. they apprecil

Prices 25c, 38c, goc, 62c each.. But ini the
it is "father'PRINTED COTTON HANDKER- Who makesCHIES. lange sums ta

(Suitabît for Children). leaves just aPrices 25e per dozen. Anid here, al
are of help,
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PAYS

There lan't an» lormnalit-v about the club, jus, Write to
the Secretary, "Pleae tell me about the ÇIrls' Club"

rs tie bis in your family? derice, will fall by the wayside. Theyfew of us are paying our may be sure that tiey will be remiera-
>i, and doesn't a few dol- bered at Chistmas time,' if they send.ek entirely in addition t0 u*agdynmbro orders, yet flotsalaries, seem a wiole lot. quite enougi.ig we do flot have to par- Please aIl try for the "$ioe Circle."rnuch for board, so much 1 shall be waiting at the door ta Wel-car fane, savirigs for tiec care you in, and I want just dozensnd for clothes, tiat devas- of members.)n that leaves such a small Very sîncerely,st ta spend as we please.
re a lot of fun on $2.00 or Secretany Girls' Club,andi still have some to add CAxADIAN HOME jouRNAL.ýs accaunt. Or perhaps you
ta have a good deal of
id some luck, and get eigit
- in a lump. CurrantCutrotiers fortunate enougi utrýn incarne that pays the yPO SORHL.UTat, also, usually calis for ByP FESRHL.UT

d ivision that leaves an.lnsatisfying a surplus, and HF, currant is a very hardy fruit,ite the extra amounts. T and as fair resuits are obtainédegreat mai ority of cases without higli culture, almost every-"who pays the buis and ane who lias a garden grows currarits.he divison-a division of Like ail other fruits, however, tic cur-Sbe sure, but one that often cýnbecomes most profitable when it isbout as smnaîl a surplus. gîven good care.[so, the extra few dollars The currant is a moisture-îovingAnd even where the di-fruit, hence for profit it should be plant-ta make, tiere are mnyd in a col, moist, but wei'-drained>not willing ta ask for pin soil.It aiso requires ricli sou hience
they can sa easily earn it. as a xiule thte bs sago lylfor the girl wio has neyer whîch is retetisoa gaod day iaadfaction of receiving money cooler than sandy loami. The sou siouidaelf lias earned. b e thorouglhly prepared for currants bce-fore pianting. One-year..o plants frotABOUr THR CIU. cuttings, if strOng, will give good sat-ir od sbscrber proabl isfaction, althaugli two-year-old plantsr ad sbsribrsproaby are not too aId Tàiey siould be plant-tie club, àa this explan- ed in rows about six feet apart, andipally for the thousands Of front four ta five feet apart in' theamonghtem ta lnd omanyrows, tie wide distance being more sat-amo g t ern tc fi d , y sfactory for the strong grow in v rias interested and helpful eties, especiaîly black currants.îews of the journal amang Fali pliintiîng is -best for curraxits.and neighhors. The club They can, Towever, bc plarited in theaf entinsîastia workers spring wiv', success. The plants shouldnaî, securing suliscriptions be set a littiedeprta t.yweeiwari taseetheJounalthe nursery, anid the soil well pressedmagazine in Canada, anid agarit Ve roots. Thorough ctultiva-are earning money fo ir hould follow ta pramote as mucifor -somte cause in which growth as possible, but it shoisîd be.rested. Tiey are enthu- shallow, as tie currant roats are nearîe the Journal is develop- the surface. Tie foliowing spririg they' into tiheltost attractive currants wili need sonne pruning tacause it seils so readily gîve them a sliapely open iead, theluse. we are paying such bush when well shaped iaving fromtmissions. five ta severi main brandies wvell dis-have never done any work tributed ta' avoid crewding. TPhe fruitstart witi muci fear and of red currants is formed front spursA tieni we soon get let- on wood two yeas old, whule the fruit[s tiat ail their hesîtation of black currants is borne on woodA magazine devoted ta of the orevious year. Currants shouldif Our owri country-"~Our bie pruned annually ta get the ïbest re-ýaazine"-magical wards sults.interes;t f]rom everyorie, After thie bushes are in full bearingare glad ta represent the pruning .,mu-,u be done with theunle. abject of removing sanie Of the aider[z $îo cic~g.wood f rom the ground each year.lx $00 riatz.There silould lie no wood more tianspeciai graup of workers tfiree years old left on black currantlarger club, AIl of auirbues as the ab .ect is ta keep up amembers wb-o carri $ioe strong groti af young wood. It ision work for the Journal also not well to let the woad of redear wilIl be memabers. I currants «et very old, as the finestformer membes of the fruit is produced on the two andl Viree-out their sciedules and Ye;lr-old woodow tieyc an manage ta 'Tie currant* plantation will begiri to"circle." Something like give sarte fruit tie third season, but5subscriptions; May, 16; a full crOP wiil not lie abtaineýd untilr, o; September, 25; O, c-iefauti. As tih currant is a great'ovember 5 ee¶er feeder daing heavily on the fertilityI place you in the $iof Vi.lte s'>11, the Plantation siould re-me ta spare, but take my celve an annuial dressing of barnyard'y ta get as fan ahead of luanulre or sorte other fertilizer. Rot-as you cari, anid tien if ten mamure âpplied iri the autumin and)ens later ta prevent as cultivated in Vhee next spning gives veryiyou hoped, you wiIl stili g00,d results. Appîications of woodaSjies or inurlate of potash and grourid;e wio get into, the circle hones are alsa eeiil
most attractive little gold
mariograms on the back.
littie watches you ever The season for ejyn rs eeillbe hnitma prsens ables May 1)e lengthened at both ends,rs wio have earned mcm- and the garden area miade to produce$100 Circle by Deceni- a langer profit, if hotbeds on cold1 certainîy will find, as frames are used for startirig plants ofini sending theni as youl such vegetabîes as radjah, lettuce, cab-rig. bage, cauliiflower, toniato, celery, egg)e sorte girls who try for plant, PePPer anid so forth, The latestlt on account of tie Iack 'ýOwîg of radisi and lettuce may liekness or change of resi- mnatuircd iu the frames.
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In My Lady's Garden for 19 11
MY5

HARDY PLANTS FOR PERMANENT BORDERS
Bv M. E. BLACKLOCK

THI,ýaeny. 0f these, the Chinese,
the most popular. Undoubtedly

it is a gongeous flower. It is to be had
now ini every shade intermediate between
pure white and blood crimson, and some
vaieties combine two or three sof t shades
Most dellghtfully. Mr. R. B. Whyte's
list of the best twelve varieties was pub-

CINESE SINGLE PEONY" DAWN

lished in theNovemnber, 1910, issue of tb-s

magazine. comparatve
1>' few people

know how lovely the new single varieties
of the paeony are.

The flowers are general>' produced in
greater profusion than on the double ones,
and nearly always come three or four te a
stalk. T he one illustrated is namied
" Dawn." It is white, wth a falot pink
glow te the buds, and isb as beautiful as
any ofthe double varieties, the mass of
quivering golden stamens la the centre
reminding one of a water lily.

The Iris must surel>' comte next te the
Paeoy in popular favor. Indeed, from
an aritic point of vîew many people con-
siden it the most beautiful of al fiowers.
There are some dear little dwarf species
which bein bloomiig in iîd-May, but
the socale German Irises unfunl their
royal standard la june, the Florentine Iris
(1. Flonentina), fromn which ors root bu
tprocured, precedlýng them by a few days.
This lovel>' Iris, wth its large,. nearly
transparent, loose petaled white fiowers,
is one of the choicest gnown. 0f the
dozens of fine vaieties, a few fiood ones
are Madame Chereau, white, with delicate
mauve edge te al the petals; I. Spectabilis,
a large flowened, deep velvety purple; I.
Amas (syn. Macrantha), standards light
blue, fals violet,1 huge; I. Dalmnatica, Prin-

ces Betioa loveIy, large, mauve blue

Sh"oughot;Iris, Queen of May, the mauve
pink of a. ttleya orchid, lovely; (see
illustration); I. Jacquesiana (syn. Lord

Rosebery) standards fawn, fiusbed rose,
fails claret crimson, very bandsome; I.
Gracchus, standards of pure pale yellow,
falîs white, deeply mar&ined and veined
with crimnson, with a fant rim or yellow
outside of the crimson, bandsome; I. Por-
celain, grey white, flecked with mauve
purpie inside and fals rich plum purple
reticulated with white; 1. Maori King,
standards golden yellow, falls deep maroon,
edged yellow. These ten are aIl good, and
give a pretty fair range of color. But
when people once get the Iris fever there
will be at least twenty more that they
will feel are absolutely necessary.

The Lemon Lily (Hemerocallis flava).
This îs one of the m-ost desirable old hardy
plants in existence. t has many good
qualities. The flower is a lovely, pale
yellow and richly perfumned and, though
it only lasts a day, others take its place and
for a week or two in early june, the air is
sweet wth its fragrance and the eye is
charmed witb its beauty. Nor is its use-
fulness over when the flowers are gone.
For its long graceful arching leaves remain
to add their little touch to the garden's
attractiveness. Rîgbtly placed they cao
do wonders in adding to th e general effect.

t is perfectly hardy, increases readily and
is most uncomplaîinrg as to soil or treat-
ment. There are several other species of
Hemnerocallis well worth growing, of which
eitber of the double forms (H. fulva, syn.
disticha fi. pl., or H. Kwanso fi. pl.) are
very handsomne,. the flowers being an
orange scarlet. These bloom later than
the lemon lily and have wider leaves and
stronger growth,

The " Bleeding Heart " (Dielytra spec-
tabilis). This old plant needs no intro..
duction-everyone knows it and many
love its oddly-shaped flowers for old asso-
ciation's sake--can anyone recaîl an old-
fashioned garden wthout it? It is afaith-
ful friend, and makes no complaint of
ill-treatment if it is flot given a choice
position.

The Solomon's Seal. The garden vani-
ety of the Solomon's Seal (Polygonatum
majus?) is a very striking plant. It is at
least twice the size of our wild one (P.
bifiorus), and with little or no green in its
pretty white belis, which bang in little
groups from the backs of the leaves. The
graceful way in which the stems arch over
other plants makes it particularly valu-
able from a decorative pint of vîew. For
this unique quality and for its easy culture
no gardener can afford to do wthout it.

The " Day Lily'" (Punkia subcordata
grandiflora). T he handsome plantain-

like leaves of this " Day Lily " are of suchI
telling efect in the artistic garden thatc
its large and beautiful white fiowers comne1,
as a sort of unexpected blessng, but tbeyI
are none the less welcome on that accounit.f
As the popular name implies, each blossom
only lasts a day and tben fades, but the1
succession is kept up for soine tirne. TheE
flowers are deliciously sweet. But if ther
" Plantain Lily ", as it is often called, neyer
had a fiower it would stili be sought after,
so beautiful are its deeply-grooved pale
green leaves and so good the foliage eifect
when used in connection with plants tbat
bave eitber swordsbaped or grass-like
ones. The more experience one has in
gardening the more convinced one be-
cornes that tbe artistic arrangement of
plants has more to do with making the
E arden beautiful than mere wealth of

loom.
SIX FALL FLOWERING PERENNIALS.

The Helenium or Sneeze Weed. H.
Autumnale grows five or six feet high and
is a mass of golden yellow fiowers for somne
weeks. The fiowers grow in clusters, the
individual blooms bemng not unlike those
of the hardy Coreopsis. A good clump
of this is not only extremely showy, but
it is very graceful, if it is allowed suflcent
liberty (when tied to its support) for the
long stemns to sway slightly in the breeze.
Another variety of similar growth is H.
" Riverton Gem, " and it is by fan the best
of the crimson-colored ones, as it is a glow-
îng wallfiower-red, witb just a hint of " old
gold " about it. A mass of it is gorgeous
in the suoshine. The Helenium requires
no special cane or soul and belongs to the
uncomplaining plants that do well for
everyone. Put in a small plant in early

% ring and it will blooma in August and
ptemben. and soon grow into a fine

clump. Though it increase, readily, it
has not the bad habit of spreading all over
the place. It bu perfectly hardy here in
Toronto.

The Boltonia (False Starwort). The
one generally sold hene as Boltonia Aster-
oides i a lovely thing. Its small white
flowers, which resmble those of the wld
aster, or 6tarwot, of oun fields and woods,
faily smother it wîth bloomn, each stem
mnaktng a bouquet of itself. It is aboutsix feet in height and blooms in Septeniben.
t also increases readily, but is in nowise

troublesome. Neiter is it fastidjous as
to soil or location. There iw'another varî-
ety wlth larger fiowers of a sof t mauve.
This is not sogenerally satbsfatory as the
flst mentioneas ît i l not neanly so pro.
fuse with its flowers, non bu it as hardy.

It is quite often catalogued as B. latis-
quama, though according to Mr. Macoun's
list and also Barr's catalogue (Barr & Sons,
London, Eng.) B. latisquama bas white
flowers. (See illustration.)

Hardy Asters (Starworts, Michaelmas
Daisies). We have so many Iovely vani-
eties of these growing wild that we do flot
realize how beautiful they arejor what our

SPIDERWORK OR " WIDOW 'S TEARS."

gardens miss in grace and loveliness by
not brightenbng them with their lovely

~'ry fmauve and white bloom. In
ngland they know their decorative valueangrow them in great masses. There

are some splendid new hybnids of them,
but most authorities agree that the types
are quite as good as the hybrbds. Our
woods and fields are full of these types,
and by bringing then inlto our gardens we
will gain a great deal. A few of these that
are well worth growing are A. Cordifolîus,
with lighit graceful habit and small, mauve-
coloned fiowers. This may be known by
its siender stemmed, heart-shaped lower
leaves. A. Ericoîdes and A. Multifiorus
are two very 'graceful and dainty wbite
fowered ones, the latter with leaves of
heath-like fineness and its tiny fiowers so
closely set upon the anching branches that
two or thnee spýrays would form a perfect
wreath . A. Novae Angliae, the large pur-
ple New England aster, Mnws somnetimes
more than five feet in heigbt. While this
is undoubtedly a handmome plant, and its
large, rich, mauve-blue fowers very
showy, yet it is stif and lacks the grace
of the smaller kinds. These may be al
easily obtained in England from an>'
dealer in hardy plants, as well- as the
maniy hybrids of tlem and countless other
types fnom other countries. Here in Caon-
ada we have to go to their haunts to secure
thern, but the>' are well wonth the trouble.
Prabably the best and easiest way bu to
dig themn up when in bloom-barsh treat-
mxent -and transplant themn then, as the>'

IRIS ~~TB£ GIANT DAI5Y. BOLTONIA ASTEROIDES NWYLOE-TIEms"QUEEN OF MAY."
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EX P ER 1 MENT CONDUCTED BY

Ontario Seed Company, Waterloo, Ont.
IN 1906

This photograph shows beneficial effect of a completely balanced Fertilizer(containîng Nitragen, Phosphorîc Acid and POTASHI) on flowers

POTASH
(As an ingredient of a Complete Fertifizer)

GIVES BIGGER YIELDS 0F BETTER QUALITY
IMPROVES COLOR 0F FRUIT AND FL0WERS

AND PROMOTES MATURITY

This important "Plant Food" can be obtained froin ail lead-
ing seedntnen in thehighly concentrated formsof MURIATE
and SULPHATE 0F POTASH. Write for full particulars
and copies of our PREE, publications, inciuding "Fertiliz-
ing Orchard and Garden," "Fertilizing Root Crops and
Vegetables," "'Artificial Fertilizers, Their Nature and
Use," "Potato Cropn in Canada," etc.

Dominion Agricultural Offices of
the Potash Syndicate 1105 Temple Building

TORONTO, ONT.

- - - - - -- --- --- - - ---- ---

OWNERS KNOWTL
REASONS MWIH C
CREAM HARVESTERS

PAY BEST
y ET 1 9 C ownern tell o botIH riJ4 Harvesters. They know I H Ct superiClty b

actual experlene. The local iler wlligive'
you the. names ôf nome owners near you. Leeru fro
them hI H C Cream Har'vestersskis closent, ae
Most duabe, *eanlt to clean, an.d eaeet ruanlog.

L.t them tell you about the many profit-advantages of

1 H C Creamn Harvesters
Look over the 1 H C separators they are u*sing .very day. Thon considort e.

facts.
The wearing out of parts and jnany other cream separator troubles are iargeiy dueto, dust and mniIk getting into thse gears. 1 H C CIeain Harvesters are the eniy separa-tors with dust and milk proof gears which arae asiiy accessible. A gianc eat au1 H C wli showyou thin great feature. ,I H C Cream Harveuter are protected

aglnt Wear at ait points by phospher! bronze bushings-not cast trou or brasb.hingi. 1 H C Creant Harvesters are constructed with largar spindia., shaft&nand bearngs than any other separator. The 1 H C bowi lafree from iots or minute crevices, whicb mate lit reniarkabiy
easy to dlean. There are many other advnntnges which anyI H C owner or the local denler wil point out and prove tovon. I H C Cream Hiarvesters'are made in two styles-
tairymaid-a chain drive machine, and BluebeiI--a geardrive
separator--each in fonr sites. la justice to yourseif, sees an1 H C owner or the local deaier -before you decide on any
neparator. If you prefer, write for cataloguei and ait infor-
mation to nearest b ranch bouse.

MAADJAN DRANCME-ieutiousmiHudi.r .1Aunka a

INTERNA1IONAL IîUVOTsm COMPANY OF AMERICA
Chi"»o ''<» U a A*4

1 H C Service aRur.u
Thme bureau ia a Center. wlere the hast ways of doinr thingI

on the f arma, sud data relatinir to Its developmuent, are collected
and distribnted f ree to everyone interested lu aeicuture. j
Bvery avatilaleource Of Information wiilbeU sed tuauwe.
lut netiomson alfarm subjeots. Iftle questions are st
theflC ServIce Bureau. tbey wMJ recelve prompt attention. Mw

are hard t find at other times 0f course,
the fiower stems mnust be eut off level wîtlh
the ground when se transp!anted, to give
themn a chance to make growth at the roots
and crown. They are such hardy, easily
grown things that they will generally out-
live even such barbarous treatment as
moving thern when la bboomn. To those
who like double flowers, one of the new
hybnids named "Beauty of Colwall," has
charming sprays of mauve flowers, and
A. Longifolia Formosa is a iovely semni-
double variety, almost a pink in color.

Another fine plant for September bloom
is the Giant Daisy (Chrysanthemurn Uli-
ginosuom;,. It attains a heiglit of four
or five feet, blooms pofusely, several flow-
ers being borne on each staik, and it is
very easily grown. It increases hy under-
ground stolons, and therefore spreads
readily, but not enough to render it reaily
troubiesome, though it is better flot to
Plant it near very choice things for fear
it shouid corne up arnongst thern. (See
illustration 01n page 21.)

The Perennial Sunflower (Helianthus).
Few flowers make a more brilliant show
in autumn than the hardy sunfbower, of
which there are many very fine vaieties.
Most of these rnay be classed with the dec-
oative but trouhiesome type of plants, asthey spread too rapidiy to be desirabie ina border with choice things. StilI one
cannot afford to negleet them on this ac-count, so they must be put in spots where
they wili not be able to înterfere with otherplants and yet have a chance to show off
their gorgeousness. Sorne very desimabie
ones are " H. G. Moon, " a rich golden yel-
iow, hlooring froin August to October;
Miss Meilish, very deep yellow (August
and September).; Bouquet d'or, double
rich yelow (August to October).

SIX EFFECTIVE ONES BUT TROUBLESOME.

The Crown Vetch (Coronilia Varia),ij
as dainty and pretty a creeping plant as
anyone could want. Its fiowers of deli-
cate Pink and white are borne most pro-
fuseiy, reminding one somewhat of ciover
blossoms, and the leaves are fashioned after
those of the Sensitive Plant, only coarser,
and have the same habit of folding Up at
night. The growth is about a foot in
heiglit. A more beautiful plant to dover
any old bit of rockery where you did not
care how much it spread, would be diffi-
cuit to find, but you may be sure it will be
laughîng at your futile efforts if you try to
dig it out. The roots run in every direc-
tion, down for severai feet, across for yards,
a hopeless task to eradicate it, but it is se
pretty that you flnd yourself forgiving it
and enjoying its beauty, whiie you try
to for get how many choice things it bas
choked out of existence.

Second in this list cornes Achîllea Ptar-
mica, "The Pearl."~ This pretty yarrow
or rnilfoil lias almost every good quality
but one. Here are sorne of the good onesi
Perfectly hardy, easily grown, flowers ail
surnrner, its pure white double fiower heads
mix prettily with other things for bouquets,
and it blooms profusely. But it has the
most troubleseme habit of spreading, and
its roots are se small and so easily broken
Dff that they look quite innoc0ent, but each
tiny thread of it will grOw, and if you once
get it in your border it will take you years
to get. it out. Therefore it should begrown in a part of the garden where it dan
be kept wlthin bounds easily without
destroying other things.

Anofher vey pretty thing with thesamne bad qualylis the Snowy ',oose-
strife (Lysimnachîua clethroides), with itsquaintiy arched heads Of white fowers.
Its record ils equally as good as "The
Pear,"~ but it is very neariy as tiresomne
te eradicate, though in its case you have
a good Substantial underground shoot
cropping up here' and there instead ofthread-hike ones. Do flot leave it out,
for it is very effective, but beware of put-
ting it where it eau throw up a shoot in
the heart of somne choice thmng that dis.
likes being disturbed. (See Illustration

olden Gidlw (Rudbeckia Laciniata, fi.
Pi.) cornes fourth in this list. It is so wefl
known that no description is necessary.Its ad.mirers' mnnes are legion. But you
are making work for yourself Hf you put
it in a choîce border.

There is a very showy Evenîng Prnrose
(Oenothera Fruticosa, or a hybrid of it)which lias se many virtues that it seen.s
ungrateful even to suggest its one vice.For ît is easily grown, bas large, briant,
pale yellow fiowers, which do nof clese inthe daytime, covers itself with bloomn for amonth or more, and its foliage la particu.larly ornamental in its autumu tint of beetred, the rosettes of its new growth lying
flat on the ground and glowing warmiy
with clor when everythjng else is sere
and brown. These sanie little rosettes,though, have a disagreeable habit of pop-ping up where they can do the Mont dam..age, and theïr nurabers increase at almost
alarming rate. So) we must relegate thîsprinirose also to a spot where its ravages
can do no ham.

A delightfui old favorite of our grand-mothiera' gardens that has to be kept
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within bounds on account of its aggressive-
ness is the Spider Wort, or Widow's
Tears (Tradescantia Virginica). Ini a
moist, peaty soil, sucli as its soul loves,
this will usurp the whole place, but what
a ioy it is in the summer mornings to greet
its lovely blue blossoms, surrounded as
they are by unopened buds and seed ves-
sels hanging fromn thread-like stalks like
tears about to roll down. the drooping
leaves adding to the " lone and lor'» effect
-hence the popular name. Tt is chiefly
fromn seedlings that this becomnes unman-
ageable. They corne up ail over the place,
(See illustration on page 21.)

Top-Grafting Fruit Trees
By C. B3. ALDEN

F RUIT trees that are improductive,
and those that produce undesir-
able varieties may often bc made

satisfactory by means of top-grafting.
Varieties that art seif-sterile may be
made fruilful by working over some of
the branches in this way. Top-working
mav be used with advantage, also, for
other purposes, such as the overcoming
of weak, straggling and other bad habits
Wn certain varieties, the me-f orming of
the tops of trees that have been found
not true to name, and reducing the
danger of sun-scald by grafting a sus-
ceptible sort on a variety that is known
to be more resistant to the disease.

Apple trees usually are top-worked
by means of the cleft graft. In the
case of old trees, only a portion of tbe
top should be worked over at one time,
and more, df necessary, in thse two or
three following years. Lut the branch-
es an inch or an inch and a hall in
diameter off squgarely, making a dlean

out with no ragged edges. Split these
in the centre and insert the scions, usu-
ally two, one on either side, so thatthe cambiumi or green layer just beneath
the bark, cornes in contact with the
cambiumi of the stock. Coat the wouindswth grafting wax o wax bandages iniorder t exclue th e air and the spores

f isase and to allow of rapid heal -ing.
A good grafting wax niay 'be made asfollows: Resin, four parts; hee's wax,

two Parts; tallow, one part. Melt the
ingredients in an iron vessel over a
slo fire, mixing thoroughiy, and taking
cane flot to burn. Whei well incorpor-
ated, in half an boum or so, pour COn-
veient portions froni time to time incold water and, when 'It cools there, ina minute or leýs, take out and pull liketaffy until it becomfes light colored,when it rnay he made into molîs three
or four inches long and an inich lndiameter for convenience lu use. A
ittle tallow will be necessry on tJhe
hands to prevent sticking.

Peach trees are top-wiorked by means
of budding. For best resuits, it is neces-
sary to bud on wood of one seasoWs'
growth. Wheu the tree la dormant, ct
hacli to the 'branches to within one anda-half feet of the trunk. The f ollow-ing season a new growth wvill springf romn the sus and th'ls ny lhe utilized
for the desire< purpose. Budding Î5doue un August.

Include Swiss chard in the list ofvegetables for the garden this season.
It is a type of beet that produces an
enorsnous crop of lea'ves, which, whenyoung, are delicioxis as greens.IN WlITXNG ADMIEISgM I[XI0N CANADIAN SOMZ uRNAI,

à

AT BLOSSOMING TIMF,
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Roses Worth Growing
By W. G. MACKENDRICK

T our summer bomne on Toronto
Island (where the soul in our rose
beds is quite unsuitable to get the

best resuits in rose culture') we are
experimenting with about 700 roses;
sixty-five named clinibing roses; about
200 named liybrid teas; thirty hybrid
remontant, and about thirty odds and
ends such as rugosa, polyanthas, teas,
Chinas, sweet briars, etc.

HYBRID REMONTANT.

Hybrid remontant means that they
bloom a second time (or once more).
This class is usually termed iybrid per-
petual, but they are not perpetual bloom-
ers like the hybrid teas, teas and poly-
anthas. The term îs misleading, and
should flot be used by grawers.

Thlis is the class of rose usually grown
in Ontario, because it is known to be
hardy. They give an abondance of
bloom at the end of June and the be-
ginning of July, and about haîf of
them hbloom again in September.

The best dozen suitable for gardens
are: Frau KarI Druscliki and Margaret
Dickson, for whites; Mrs. Johni Laing,
Mrs. Sherman Crawford and Mrs.
Crocker, for light pinks; Alfred Colomb
and Magna Charta, for dark pinks:
Captain Hayward, Ulrich Brunner and
General Jacqueminot, for light reds;
Prince Camille de Rohan and Victor
Hlugo for dark rcds.

HYBRID TEAS.

Hy'rbrid tea roses are a cross between
the tender ever bloosing and the
hardy hybrid remontant and other roses.
They are practically continuously in
bloom vliratsghout the sommer, and they
will stand our Ontario climate, as 1
have grown them for three or four
years with few losses. Last year 1 lost
onfly ~two per cent. of niy stock, and
eacls plant lost was a weakling ta start
with.

The blooms are delicate and reflned
in form, many of thern having a high
poînted centre, as distinguished from
thecflat cabbage effect of xmost of the
hybrid remontants. Thle colors range
f rom the mast delicate shades of peacli,
Pinik, soft yellow, to the deepest reds,
oranges, etc. Most of this class have
the swcet subtle frangrance of the tea
roses. I look ta this class of rose to
bic the rose of the future for Ontario.

Thle Best Twclve 1Uverblooming Hy-
brdd Teas.-If asked to select the best
twelve roses of this everblooming class,
1 wauld be at a loss just which to
ohoose, because like a bevy of heautiful
womnen, ecdibas a special charm of lier
own, and lîke the gentler sex, they pas-
sess as many moods and charms as
there are hours ini the day. Who is the
man who can say that Caroline Testout
is more handsome than Hon. Ina Bing-
hama or Mrs. Peter Blair?

I have gane into the rose garden in
the carly morning whcn the dcw was
on ecd petl, leaf and trce, when the
r!iing sun had awakencd the birds to
siniging their lusty jubilant songs in
Junie, and what a glaons siglit meets
the cyel A thousand blooms of roses
o'f every color in thc rainliaw, besides
many that the rainliow does not pas-
sess, indescribable in their beauty, with
a fragrance whidh baffles description.

Is there any sight on this round earth
more Ïbeautiful, more joyfnl and more
upliftîng wien it meets the eye than
a rose garden on suci a morning? I
have walkcd down thic paths carefnlly
noting each Of the 700 bushes, picking
the choiccst bloomn here and there, and
comparing them one with tie other,
and I have declared that Betty is the
sweetest, dantiest thing that ever grew,
and have wondercd how I could have
tliought ycsterday that Mildrcd Grant
surpassed ber.

Entering the garden at hîgh noon
Betty's complexion daes flot look sa
ruddy. Mildred Grant bias a dozen
frcckles on lier glorious face of yestcr-
morn, whilc Hon. Ina Bingham, a
blushing lcasty. dceply veined on her
thick vlvety pink petals, is the beauty of
the hour. An cvening walk alang the
same paths will show Helen Kellar or
Susanne Marie Rodocanachi or some
other charmer whici suroasses the Hon.
Ina ingham.

This is. I thînk, one of the principal
charms of a rose garden. You can walk
timnngh il mornînir. noon and evening.
month after month, and neyer sec il
just as it looked on any other day; so,
von can sec how liard it is for a man
who loves them al b specify the bcst
twclvc. I ca n say, however, that An-
tomne Revoire. Caroline Testout, Dean
Hole, Grand Duc a le Luxemburg, Gruss
au 'Peplitz, La France, Madame Ra-
vary, Marie Abel Chatenay, Ftoile de
France. Viscountesq Folkestone, Thursa
and Kllarnev. will .gve splended re-
sults in your garden.

dI.IMBING ROSES.

Clîmbîng roses are as casily grown as
tomatoes, potatoes or cauliflower. This
is a class of rose whicli everyone
should grow whercver there is a hart'
picce of fence, a stane pile, an old
stump, a dead trce, a pergola, a veran-
da, tic side of a house, a sloping bank
or an ovcriançing wall that would look
lietter covered with ticir rich shin-
ing green leaves, and, during their
flowering season, with their masses of
gorgeaus flowers.

When yon consider that for twenty-
rive cents anc can get a good hardy
climbing rose that our winters cannai
kill, that will blom ntic first year, and
in tirce years will cover thc wall or
fence ten feet high and fiftcen feet
long, anc wonders why there are sa
many bare and unsigitly spots even on
the premrises of members of the hortî-
cultural socicties, and ail over Ontario.

As there are only a couple of linndred
different climbing roses in commerce, il
is casier ta choose a good twelve than
among the hybrîd teas. I would place
Tausendcion at the hcad of the Eist,
then Crimson Rambler or Flower of
Fairfield, which is colorcd like Crim-
son Rambler, but blooms on new wood
and flowcrs two or tiree times durirîg
the Sea son; tien Darothy Pcrkins or
Lady Gay, whioh is a deeper pink and
more fragrant; then Debutante, wiich
to me lias the sweetest fragrance of
any of the clinbers I have grawn. Reine
Olga de Wurtenburg, a hibrid tea clîmb-
er, a brilliant scarlet wth fiowers of
tic size and shape of 'Pausendchon, is
a gent. Clinihing Mrs. W. J. Grant

IN TEE ROSE GARDEN 0F W. G. MACRENDRICE, TORONTO ýISLAND.

Showing "Roi» la Sel ana Dccorale a Table,"
ilustrated in colors, and " Whai to Serve," in- f
cludng 100 choice recipes.

You women who do housework-kitchen work
-every day, or once ini a while, who ever you
are, wherever you are, ought flot to let another
day go by without orderîng a

1911 "CALORIC"
Patents pendinz

Fireless Cookstove
Equipped with the following new exclusive " Caloric " features:

1 Remnovable Oven; enameled inside and out, absolutely-non-rusting. eesily cleaned. Fitted
with aluminum cover having
2 AdJustable Draft; permitting the regulating of moisture and steam in the oven and in con-
nection wth the
3 AdJustable Steam Valve; dry heat îs obtained for baking without reising the cover to allow
steam to escape. When stewing or boiling the valve autornatically releases any excessive steam.
4 Condensation Channel ; largely preventing condensing of water in bottom and moisture
on sides of oven casing,
5 Adjustable Basket ; for baking two pies, cakes or other articles. Rediators are adjustable
tO anY desired position within capacity of oven.

Other equally important features expleined In catalogue. which wiil be mailed f ree.

With the **Calorie' most ail cooking for the famnily table can bc done better. more thorougbly.
more wholesomecly, more nutritiously, richer in flavor and et lems cost
and with iess expenditure of time and work then is possible with any other
method. winter and summer.

Write for 1911 CATALOGUE FREE
Which explains and clearly proves how these seemIngly impossible things
are accomplished. The -'Calorie- is guarenteed to do aIl we daim. Made

in , sizes. Each complete with full set soiid I
aluminum uterisils and cloth bound ,6o page
cook book. Write for Book of Home Menus
FREE today.

The Caloric Company
975 McKey Blvcl.

Janeville - Wisconsin

The oniy makers of "Calie"
Cookstove In the worid.

Sold by Leading Canadien Dealers,
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Wanderings in South America
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(h. t.,) will give several crops of bloom
during the summer. Helene, a single-
flowered climber, with a lavender tinge
through it; Hiawatha, a brilliant red
with white eye and large yellow sta-
ments, une of, the most showy; White
Dorothy, a sport f rom Dorothy Per-
kins; Gardenia, the best yellow; and
Wichuriana, snowy-white; will make Up
a dozeri that will fi11 you with pride
every time you look at them during the
summer.

SloW TO MAKE A BeD.
Dig the ground eighteen inches deep

and put in onethird well-rotted cow
manure if you can get it. If the soil
is very heavy clay, dig in one-third sand
and turn it twice. Plant h. t. roses 6if-
teen inches apart; h. r. roses, twenty-
four inches, in two rows with a twenty-
four-inch grass walk between the beds.
The rose is a gross feeder, and will
make away with larve portions of well-
rotted Inanure, bone meal or hiquid man-
ure.

When to Plant.-November, in To-
ronto, is the best month to plant or
transplant, as the wood is well ripened.
and the roots talce lold and start off
quicker than if planted in April, when
most of my planting bas been done. If
you cannot plant in November, April
or even May will give splendid results,
and lots of flowers if two-year-old roses
are purchased. If budded roses are
planted, place the ;Oint from one to
two indies below the surface and com-
pact the soil firmly with the foot.

How to Grow Lettuce
BY ELLA MORTON

JGET Miy fi-st lettuce in spring by1i growing the crop in a hot-bed or a
cold frame. Not much tottom heat is

required. The seed is 5owfl in Mai-ch
or April. Some of the plants are allow-t

and the two illustrations that accoi-
pany it, will tell how I grew both of
these things in my garden last summer.
In the illustration the row on the left
îs cucumber.

The common method of growing cu-
cumbers is in hilîs or beds. My prac-
tice bas been to sow in rows, as I
think this plan filîs out the garden bet-
ter, and does not show so many bare
spots of ground as does the bill sys-
tem. Just as good crops can bc grown
this way, and greater yields.

I dig an eight-inch trench the whole
length of row desired and fill up with
well-rotted manure to within two inch-
es of the surface. Three inches of well-
pulverized rich earth is placed on top ofthe manure. This furnishes plenty of
souI to round off the surface slightly.I do not believe in having the ýrow
crowned much above the surface of theadjacent ground, hecause such causes
the soul to dry out too quickly. Ifthe row is left level, or only slightly
above level, it produces better results.

Although the cucumber is a hot wea-ther plant, it requires considerable
moisture for strong growth of vine,and for size in fruit. The bed of man-
ure furnishes ample drainage in tumes
of wet weatber, and it acts as a reser-
voir for moisture in times of drougbt.
In prolonged periods of dry weather Ifurnisb moisture by xnaking a trenchwith a 'hoe alongside of the cucmber
row and pour water into it, and thispercolates downwards into the mantire
bed, and is absorbed there.

When the trench is ready for plant-ing, a Uine and hoe handle are used forniaking a straight shallow drill inwhich the seeds are sown about an inchapart. These are covered with soil andpressed firmly. When the seedlings
show their third pair of leaves, theyare thinned to three inches apart.

The row on the right in the illustra-tions is garden lemon, called also vinie

TIE SAM£ SPOTr LATER IN SICASON

peacb and other names. It was growl
in the sarne manner as the cucumbers.
Th'e garden lesuon is an interesting suh-ject. It is related botanic-ally to thecucumber and the melon The fruit is,.hout the size of a lemoxi, and of sun-ilar shape, excepting that it lacks point-ed ends. The color wben ripe is agolden yellow. It cannot he eaten inithe fresb state, but makes excellent pre-serves. It is b-andled in the kitchen inmuch the same manner as citrons. AI-though I have not tried it, 1 tbink thatit should make also very good pickles,if treated as cucunihers are wben usedfor this Puirpose. In some seasons andin some localities, garden temons miaynot ail ripen on the vines-and per-
haps noue will.' If this occurs, harvesttbem whten green, just before frostcornes. Take themn in the house andthey will ripen in a f ew days.

Between the row of cuubesand
the row of garden lemons, two or threecropa of radish or lettuce can be grownbefore the vines occupy ail tihe space.The illustration shows a crop of radish
coxnsng through the ground. Two weekslater, and before this row was used,I sowed two more rows of radish, oneon each side of the row shown. Wheilthe latter was fully harvested, a doublerow was left that furnisbed a secondcrop in plenty of tume for use beforje
the vines intruded. Ti-y this plan.

'Fry brusseis sprotits this year. Startthe seed inside right away and plant
out in June. Treat thse saine as cab-bage.

The s'weetest of sweet corn is Gold-en Bantarmi The kernels are a goldenYe.liow, which gives it its name. It isa quick-naturn variety. l'hc stalksgrow only about four f cet high. Tryit this season and you wlll be 'leaseýd.

NOTE-" LAOQUERET la s.id ln full Importai monture puiokages onIy

Ç More and more women are
using our bank for their per-
sonal savings, The bank flot
only offers safety fromn theft
or loss, but removes the
temptation to spend money
foolishly. There is no way
to accumulate the money
necessary to purchase some
clesired article like depositing
small sums from week to
week.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS Open a Savings Account.
$6,650,000

TOTAL ASSETS
$4 7,000,000 4

Traders, Bank
of Canada
INCORPORAIED 1883
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~~ Style Booki, for 1911, of " QUALITY
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Seventeenth Year of Sefling Direct to the USE8R
OUR Catalogue will help yeu to choose just the
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styles, gives Frelght PRE9PAID, and.fully ex.
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Vyon the MiddlemCli's profit. Pewember, we pay thse frelght, in Ontario
and Esateru Canad. Thse Ctalogue is Fre fore is kig. Send for
it to-day. »pwmm 'j Il

INTUENATJONAL CAIDIAGE CO.9 - Iwiihton, Otarlo
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CUCUMBRS-aRADIsES--GARD]EN LEMONs.

ed to ature ini the f ramne, and others
aIre transplanted to thbe open.

Seed is sown in the open garden assoon as the soul is fit to work. The
seed is sown thinly În rows twelve
inches apart. For head lettuce, I thin
the plants to stand ten inches in the
rows. Somne of the thinnings are trans-
planted to new beds. For a succession,
however. I find it is better to sow seed,
anid to do so every two weeks. Amnong
the best varieties are Big Boston and1asn For a loose leaf or cutting
lettuce I use Biack-seeded Sîipson.

Lettuce bas one drawback as an aIl-season salad crop in the fact that it
cannot stand tihe bot sumrner sun. This
does not prevent ïts culture in the botmonths, but necessitates a ittle extra
trouble t'o afford it a screen that willward off the sun's rays. These screens
may be, made of laths or cheesecloth
tacked on f rames and placed a foot or
s0 above the plants.

COS, or celerY lettuce, exceeds ail
other lettuce in qualîty, baving a crisp-
ness and flavor partîcularly its own.The long andl narrow leaves require tobe tied, when they soon foi-m solidheads andi quickly bleach to snowy
whiteness. Tfhey becoine as stiff, cr4s
and as sweet as celery staiks, andi are
delicious w¶îen eaten in the sanie man-ner or prepared for salad. Plantcos lettuce in rows twelve iuches apart,
and thin to six inches in the rows. It
should be given a tr'ial in &Il gai-dens.

Cucumbers-Garden Lenions
BY L, C. RAYMOND

0\ NEcf oui- most common garden.icrops is the cuctunh)er; one of
the rarest, the garden lemon. The

former is a staple vegetable; the latter,
more or less of a curiosity.. This article

Headi Office TORONTO
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MUSKMELONS, Plant in huis four f eet apart each way; dig out the

Earliest-of-Al, holes, six inches deep and twelve inches in diameter; fi11
(green leshed.) up witli good rotted manure, cover manure over to three

Paul Rose, inches above level of ground, then plant ten seeds and cover
salmon fleshed.) to one-haîf inch. Put in a few radish seeds, for insects.

Thin out melons gradually, leaving two strong plants in
each bill. Cultivate often and as long as possible. Keep
soul in huis loose and drawýn up around the plants. WVatch
the young plants, and if discovered flagging, search for the
grul.. Gather fruit in early morning. Intersperse the above
with peppers, taking up a space of nîne feet.

Start seeds in greenhousc or hotbed, eight weeks before
wanted. Plant in hilîs, the same as melons, only twenty
inches apart when trees are in full leaf; smaller kinds twelve
inches apart. Cultivate freely. They will not hurt melons,
if planted in amongst the vines.

GARDEtN TURNIPS. Can be grown on ground after peas or early corn bas
Eary Snowball been taken off. Make the ground as fine as possible. Sow
Golden Ball in drills twelve inches apart and one inch deep. When -three

inches high, thin out to four inches apart.
SWEDE TUR~NIS.

Derby Bronze

KOHL RABI.

PurPle and Gireen

CABBAG£S.

First and Best
Early jersey

Wakefield
Wio2ningstadt
Henderson Sommer

CAULIItLOWER.

learly 5nowball-

Cultivate sane as garden turnips, with rows eighteen inch-
es; thin to eight inches. 1t

Sow in hotbed and transplant to ground when four inches
high, or can be sown in drills twelve inches apart, one inch
deep, and thinned out to ten inches apart.

Sow seeds in Marcb in hotbed. Transplant to ground
as soon as workauble, eighteen inches apart each way. Dust
young plants with Slug Shot and use tar paper around stemt,
three or four inches in dameter; sprinkle sulphur on and
around young plants.

Cultivate saine as cabbages, eighteen inches apart. As
soon as the heads measure five inches across, they shouki be
covered by having the leaves tied up over the top.

BRussELs Spitou'rs. Cultivate same as cabbages, ffteen inches apart, in rows
Sutton's flw5rf eighteen inches apart. Keep down insects and green fles

with kerosene emulsion or pyrethrum powder,

BIZZrs.
Cardinal Globe
Intermediate
Long Ilood Red

TomATOE5.

Farliana

Inottn
Impe)rial
LivinIgton's

Core!ltsa

PARSNIPS.

Hollow Crown
sttton's studest

CAxaors.
Rennies Market
Garden
larly Gent
Imperal

Red-pointed Root

ONIONS.

Giant Prizetaker
Red Wêathertfield
White Globe
YelIow Globe
Early Silverskin

PEAS.

Pride of the Markeet
Teterraph

Sow seed in ground as early as can be done with safety,
planting Cardinal Globe for summer table use and Intermnedi-
ate and Long Blood Red for w inter Étoring. Sow in drills
fifteen inches apartand when well started, thin out te six
inches. Tread the seed down firmly with the f eet, or tamp
wîth the rake head.

Sow seed in seed pans or boxes in greenhouse middle
of March. When two inches high, transplant te other flats,
placing three inches apart. Plant out in garden when trees
are well out in leaf. Above aIl, tomatoes need regular culti-
vating. Loosen earth around stern, raising the earth again
tbree inches up the stemn. After fruit bas fommed nicely,
lower leaves inay be clipped gradually tili taken right off.
Th0. tops may also be pinched out when plant is grown to
sufficient height, especially so where vines are trained up wires
or trellis. In saving your own seed, the first rie ones are
the best, if of uniform size and shape. Stir the seeds fre-
quently 'when dryng to keep them f rom adhering to the dry-
ing board.

Sow in drills in garden one inch deep and firin down.
Thin out to six inches apart when three inches high. Store
in ground or cellar for winter use.

Sow seeds ini drils one inch deep and fifteen inches
apart, ýand when three inches apart thîn ont to six inches
apart. For winter use store in cellar, in saine manner as
turnips and beets, -by placing in box and covering tach layer
with good earth.

nie ground should be prepared with an abundance of
of manure. Sow the seeds in drills one inch deep and twelve
inches apart, and firm down by waiking along the top of
drill, after drawing the rake over the drill te f111 in. Always
use a line when planting. Another and more profitable
method is to sow seed in pans in greenbouse one-haîf inch
deep. When seedlings are up and are found to be sown
too thickly, take a pair of shears and shorten the tops te
make plants short and stocky, and thin out if necessary.
Transplant in rows twelve înches apart, and three inches
apart in row; clip off tops and bottoms and put plant one
inch in ground. Cultivate regularly through the rows and
between plants, always remioving ail weeds. Onions do net
require much water. Neyer soak thein. Sprînkle crushed
suiphur over and aroutnd young plants to keep off maggots
and flics. A peck of lime to îoo gallons of water is a good
solution for earth worms. Let onions lie on the ground a
week after pulling, before putting away. Onions are ready
to harvest as soon as tops begin ta turn yeîlow. Be sure that
onions are dry on outside before storing. Cut off tops and
bottoms, and be sure and store in a dry place.

As soon as ground can be worked, s0w seed in drill three
inches deep and width of hoe;, press the peas down with the
foot and then cover with fine earth to depth of onie inch
and f111 in trench as peas grow.

T'he author of this article on what to plant this sprinsr and how to plant it is an amateur gardener in
Toronto. who hbas heen successfuil in contptissg agant professional gardeners at the Canadiau
National Exhibition, where be lias won a nusnber of prizes. As he la employed dnring the day
by a manufatnringz conceri, Iii, garden recives orly the tinte that he ean spare "after hours."
Last sufliner, Mr. Btaldwin was iii bis garden, every morniug at 4 o'clock. Enthusiasmn brings

P1CPIERS.

Chinese Giat
Large Bell
Long Red
Giolden Dawo
Celestial
Ruby Kitilz
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T HIS is a message to the world's grand army of women
w ho do the housework, and who want to do it bet/er,

and at a saving of time and labor. CHEER UP.-

Dust Every Day With

]Vola furniture polish. Just use iton acommon cheese cloth
duster and dust the usual way-that's al Everything on which
it is used CHEERS UP immediately. The dust is removed and
the original beautiful finish restored, aUi n the' one' simb/e dustîn,-
oper ition. Renews instantly the appearance ot chairs, tables,
pianos, bureaus. beds, metal work, enamneled surfaces and
chandeliers. Fine for hardwood floors.

In fact, LIQUID VENEER is eood for everything and
everything is beter for LIQUID VENEER.

Trial Bottie Fre0ge
Prove for yourself the great CHEER UP qualitica of LIQUID V NER
by getting a free sample fully prepaid and duty free. Simply sig uîd

mail the attached *"CîntCRui" Ieouperetoday, Then you will know what "Cupen
IIQUID V3NEE]R willldo, anid that UpUPO
it wli maire housework a PjRA S- BUFFALOhe R £u :nstead of adreai. Tbere SEILY0.2
nothing 'Ijust as good" as ng.Io uBufI, NY.

i s t h e t i n e to m a il t h e e b r_ e o r b li g tI n to 7 00B .

P CoUpOn. samul bottto ot LIQUID VICNttR>

Buffalo Spoeiajty Ce Nm__________
20 Liqujd Veneer Bld.
BUFFALO, N.Y. St. and No.

City and t Nae

FLOORGLAZE
The Finish that endures

TRY IT
for Saîlboats, Canoes,
Motor Boats, Car-
niages, Wagons,
Wicker Furniture,
Kitchen Tables, Bath-
r oo ms, Window
Screens, Flower
Boxes, Window Seats,
Lawn and Porcb Fur-
niture, Metal Beds,
Radiators, Pantry and
Cellar Shelves, and a
hundred other thÎngs
about the bouse, in-

ML Flo 0<515a e 6Èoâbi Petet Floor Fin"s doors and out.

ML FLOORIDGLAZE
is flot affected by dampness; will flot gather mold nor mildew;
will flot fade, crawl, check, flake nor flour; lasts amazingly,
though subjected to severe exposure and wear. Best for floors;
better thirn paint foar ail woodwork and most iron work. Costs
little and lasts long.

For sale by Most Paînt and Hardware 'Dealers
in Canada. 'Don't Accet a Subsitule.

MADE IN CANADA BY THE

Imperial Varnish &. Color Co. Limited
Winnipeg TORONTO Vancouver.

IN WRITING ADVERTISItRS MENTION CANADIAN HOME JOURNAI.
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Reliable Fruit and Ornamental Irecs
EVERGREENS, SIIRUBS, ROSES, VINES, IIE4DGE, SMALL

FRUITS, ASPARAGUS, SEED POTATQES. etc.
Wc ship direct from Nursergo. Vko agents.

Send for Prkced Catalogue (31l#i geai).
le ~~S P ECIA L T1E S: New Herbert Raspberry,

Snow Queen Rose, and Snowball Hydranges.
A%. G. HUILL M SON

CeasMtral Nurserwies- ST. CATHARItNEtS, ONT.

Charges
Prepaid
To
Any
Part
0f
Canada

LONDON PLUMES DIRECT 'FROM
PRODUCER TO WEARER

\Ve have openelid iii Tormito for first ('aiodan sales parlors' and art sellingWilaw and Pl resich ostrivh Plumes~, Paradise, Aigerettes, Marabo,,ut Goodý, etc.,
direct fraîn Ilte maker ta yoti.

OUR NEW SOUVENIR WE CAN MAKE
CATALOG IS FREE WILLOW PLUMES FROM
Send your naile :11 dar,lressî for a YOUR OLD FEATHERScapy afif; ur bcUifully illiitratett If yau have any old fethers sendcatalogule. I culîn acompîte Iithei ta1u4and we will letyaukuowuneai Vilaw 'lnesfram 54.0 to 1,v return mtail mwhat ize "wi[low-ta lu.s> Frnel Pain,,fram52X)ta they ývwill make and how mu1ch itiwilt>$4000>. Paradie, Agrttes, Marabout cost. f yml then deide naot ta havegao0ds, etc. tc made aver w, wjil r'1t11rI thern
Make up yonr u.id ta embrace this taNy"u at aur exl>ense. string iz "i-optîortunity t. cet yaîîr sornnamillin- tlinerf-thlis ycar will be time ith1ery at nearly.-hatf tie.pricc You Ustnihadyusat ltdlya

us alypy. apina is nearly here.

Dept. "A" THE LONDON FEATHER CO., Limited
144 Yonge Street, Toronto

CLARK9S
Ch ateau Brand
ConcentratedSup

Nothing is better for a
healthy, hungry cild
than- Clark's Chateau
B r and Conoentrated
Soups.

Your childrenwill prove
this.

WM. CLARK, Montroal
Manufamtrer of

HMIOR IamE F001 UPECUiALIe

CELUy.
Golden Self-

blanching
White Plumne
White Rose

SQUASH.

Hubbard
Boston Marrow

BEANs.

Round Pod
Kidney wax

Wardwell's
Kidney Wax

EGG PLANT.
New Yorkc

Inxproved
Purpie

CITRONS.
Red-seeded

SWEItT CORN.
Golden Bantamn
Eýanly Giaut
Country Gentleinan

CUCUMBIES.

Ont-door
Iong Green

LzExs.
erench Carentan

Sow soeds in latter part of February in pans or boxes.Cover seeds with a thin covering and firm down, putting asingle thickness of light paper over them, until they havebroken through the ground, then remove paper gradually.
Do flot let them dry out, but do flot give too much water.As soon as large enough to handie, transplant in other pans,three-quarters of an inch apart, in rows three iches wide.Water well, and shade thein for a few days. When trans-planting to garden, clip tops and bottomns, and plant wÎth adibber in ground partially dry, and 6mrm plants in well. Ifground is toc, dry, pour in haîf a gili of water i each hole,which should be five inches apart in rows fifteen inchesapart. When plants are tail enough for blanching tie theniup lightly and then draw the earth up on each side, or elseuse 'boards. Before planting, th.e ground must be gottenready hy digging a trench six inches deep, by twelve incheswide, throwing earth on each side, then fil in the trench 'withrotten manure, and dig sarne i deeply, and put a light cov-ering of fine soîl on top. Celery needs lots of watering; givethem a good soaking, i dry weather, at least once -a week.Do not spray water on foliage. Shade young plants for aday or two when plaýting.

Hilîs should -be made for these i the same Inanner asfor melons and cucumbers. Sow some radish seeds in samehîlIs for insects to feed on, and dust with Slug Shot, forbugs, in early morning, when plants are damp with dew. Doflot allow old squashes to remain on vines. Keep squash andmarrows away from melons and cucuinhers, to prevent thepollen being niixed. Hills should be four feet apart each way.Put ,about ten seeds i a hill and thin out to tliree in a hilIwhen vines are one foot long. Pincli off heads of runners
when four f eet long.

Sow in drills the width of a hoc and one inch deep. Thebeans should be kept picked off closely and the plant 'willremai longer i earing. They may be planted in two hilîsbetween each hilI of corn. For white scsup heans sowamongst late corn. Rotten manure shou4d Se put under eachhill.

These plants are subject t0 potato bug, which should betreated with Slug Shot. Raise plants in frame or green-bouse, and plant i garden when trees are i full leaf, thesanie as peppers. Set the plants in huis of well-rotted man-ure, two feet apart each way. Fruit takes 150 days to mature.Sliould be picked for use before seeds are formed.
Same treatmnent as for muskcmelon. Cao intersperse withpeppers or egg plant.

Sow in rows two feet apart and thin out to about tellînches apart, or mnay he sown în hilis with four -plants to thehilI a foot apart, i rows two feet apart. Sow every twoweeks for succession. Plant thie later varieties a little widerapart than the early kids.

Treat same as for meclons, an d use Slu Shot to kill in-sects, also plant radishes in sane Jills hhi out to threeplants i a h, which should he three feet apart each way.Can be planted amongst sweet corn.
Treatment same as onions. Sow seed in rows two inchesdeep, and twelve inches apart; thîn out to four inches apart.When plants are well ýrown, bank soil up for blanching. Theyare greatly improved in Rlavor b)y frost.

iSALIPY. Treatment same as for parsnips,
L'Manxmoth Sandwic rsIsland c rs and is Îtmproved with

A KITHEN GARDEN IN TUE MAKING.
AIl the top soit had been removed for filling bin te lawn at the front of the bouse. Tesiillustrated is really subsoil, and heavy at that. Two large wagon lods0 Tshn esitfromiti. Liberal applications of manure, thorough digginig of the s ouadprSoneperaftraemade this garden yield Surprisinz results even the first year. ucha ndition o fter cahever, requires et lcast thrce years attention to Put it in Proper shape. O,0

Sowing Seeds
BT CHARLES MALCOLM

HI ARDY seeds, such as onion, spin-Ilaci, and lettuce, may be sown
as soon as the ground can Se

worked. Seeds of corn, cucumnber aind
squash cannot be sown until the ground
becomes warm. Much depends on the
kind of seed and on the physical condi-
ton of the SOiU. Seeds al«ways should
be sown i freshly-stirred soil as they
then will be placed in direct contact
with moisture. On heavy soils, sow

after a rain rather thaii 'before if. JosoÎus wliere a crust forts it is advis-able t0 keep the surface moiïst until theseedlings froma very fine seeds have
pushed through.

Trhe proper depyth to sow depends also
upon the kind and sllze of seed. Smallseeds usually are sown about one inchdeep, although celery and somet others
cannot be planted so deeply.Pln
peas, Seans and corn front two to fourinches deep. Seeds miay Se sown some-
what deeper in sandy soils than in
heavy cday.

IN WUTIrNG AD5iiRI5ER5 SMXNflON CANADIAN HOMt J(flZV(AX



A PLANTING TABLE FOR -VEGETABLES
By A. B. CUTTING

7FE tabulated directions for planting a vegetable garden that appear below give pointers that can be adapted for use any-17 where in Canada. It is partically impossible, however, to prepare a schedule that can be followed to the letter in ail parts
of the Dominion. D;fferences in climate, in soils and in "best varieties for local conditions" makce differences in methods

of garden practice. In this table the itime to plant" gives information for conditions similar to those in and near the city of
Toronto, although the words "early spring" apply anywhere and mean as soon as the soil is rendy.

The distances given for depth to plant, for plants in rows and between rows will give satisfactory resuits in the treatmentof ail varieties, but ideal resuits in this respect are secured only by treating each variety according to its individual characteristics.For instance, Golden Bantam sweet corn can be sown in rows that are much dloser together than can Stowel's Evergreen. Choose
distances also that accord with the resuits desired; such as, 12 inches apart in the row for head lettuce and 3 inches apart (or
flot thinned at ail) for loose leaf lettuce.

When planting outside place a stake at one end of each row and write on it the variety, date sown or planted and the datewhen first ready for use; or, better stil, number each row and record these things in a garden book-stakes are unsightly. In
this way, a schedule can be made that will suit one's own garden.

Many vegetables can be had earlier in season than the months indicated by the table by startinig the seeds in a hotbed or
in boxes in the house. Riglit now (last of March) sow seeds of beet, cabbage, cauliflower, celery, eggplant, lettuce, pepper, radish
and tomato. Two weeks later start Brussels sprouts, cucumber, onion, squash, lima beans and more lettuce and radish. About
first of May sow celery, corn, muskmelon, watermelon and more cauliflower and tomato.

To make the garden yield maximum results, and to have a fresh supply throughout the season, it is nccessary to sow a
succession. Sow radish and lettuce every ten days from early spring until f al; peas, every week until first of July, and once again
about first of August; spinach, every week until July and once again in late August; beans and corn, every two weeks from first
of june until midjuly; beets and carrots, every three weeks until last of July; tumnips, two sowings in spriug, two weeks apart,
and one sowing in July; onions, every three weeks until mid-August (for green onions); cucumbers, every two or three weeks from
late May until mid-July and one sowing in late August for pickling.

Nain of rop. Depth toNatn of rop. Plant.
(i i jchies)

Asparagus ...... 6
Beans. bsh ........... 2

Bee.s..............
Brussel Sprouts... 1
Cabbage aud Cauli-

flower.......
Carrot......
Cliard Ss)t
Celery .............. 3

Citron .............
Coin. 5/ett....... ..2.

Cumer .............
adeion ..........

Eive.........
Horseradîsh.........4
<ale............
Kohrabi.........
Leek..........

Muskmnelon.9
Onlon seeds.
Onlonst.......2
Okr..........2
Parsley..........
Paranlp. .-............
Pesa.............

PeIppe.............
P-Ptato..............
Pumpl.......2
R.dfish............9
Rhubarb............. 3
Rutabaga ..............
Sassfy ................ rq
Ses-kale. ............ r
Spnach. ....... .
Squash. bush.. .. A
Squash. late...' r:
Tomato............ 3
Turnip. white ... 3
Vegerable marrow 1
Watemmelon.......t

Distance Bce Secds or Plants,
tween ROw4. ifor Sinirle Slow!

of 100 feet,

3 to 4 feet. 70 plants.
z. feet, 2% pints.
3 fet. Kprnt.
2. feet, ir Kpints.
18 lnches. z ouGrnces.
i f cet. 4 urmce.

3 feet. Y4 ounce,
15 to 18 inches. i ounce.

zfect. i. ounces.
3feet. 34ounce.

2. feet, 34ounce.
St- 4 feet. 1. pint.

4 to 5 fet. 3a unce.,8 luches. 2.pncetS.3 f et. 
X ounce ,

r 34 feet. r ounce.
z. feet . 80 routs.
1, feet, 34 ounce
18 ruches, Y, ounce.
1 5 ruches 34 gounce.
Il to 15ruches. 34 crunce,
5 feet. Y2 ounce.1 w to i l ches. r ounce.1 5 or8 ruches r quart,
8 ruches . V4 ouuce.
r8 iuches, 34 ounce.~o juches i quart.

z. to 3 feet. 3 ounce.3~ ~ et.ipeck.
8 feet. ounce,
fe. ruches. i ounce.ý fet. 3 tus

2 feet. jP3A ouncc.1 8 ruches. xtounce.
3 feet. 1 packet.

15 luches . 1 ounce
4 feet. 1 oUI c
t, to 8 feet. 34 ounce.
3 feet. ý uxce18 juches, xonc=
8 feet. 34 ounce,
6 u 8 feet. Junce.

Turne to Plant Turne Reqrired
Outside. to Mature.e

May.
Late May.
Late May.
Esrly Jne.aryspring.

Late riay.
Early sprrng.
j une.

Esarly&Jun.

Early spring.
EayJne

Early spriug.Early spring,

Early sprîug.
Ea..rly spriug.

s pring.
Early spung.
Early spriug.

aryJune.
Early spriug.
Early spriug.
J uly. t a
Larly spriug.

Mayr. >

Early TJun
uerlun

Earl'y June.

Fatrly )une,

R EmARxs.

2.Yeats. S pants, not seeds.
40 to 60 as Uep

50 to 75 ditys. Plant lu hilîs.
60 tO 70 ditys. Stsrt saine esrlier under glass.
6y ditys. Souk seedi over uight.

120 days. Start lu hotbed

00 to t140 daYS. Starlu hotbed.
7 5 to i on days.i

bo days.
4 to 5 mouths! Start lu hotbed. Transplant

- 1 1 tin,1
5 to 6 mouths.

l00to 1i0odiysý
60w ondeys.
50ow 75 deys.
6o detys.

100n w 150 days.
60 to .ion deys.

r w 2.years
100tO 14 o days.
60otw 80 diysý

i 5o days.
4Y to 7o detys.
120oto 1r0 days.1 25 to 150odeys.go to I20dys.00 owio dys.
70 ttoron days.'o 5toi8o 

deys.1 w% to 5odys.

t OtO 14o deys.
.-nto 12aodeys.

2.0 to 3 5 days.
2 to 3 years

7 5 tw qodeys.
150 detys.

2. to 3 yesrs.
ist 0deys.

t0 too753deys.
Î0ro "0 o 830 dys.

1 ooto ifdys.

10w toi4o deys,

Start lu hotbed.

May be growu lu rows.Bet Cropý, followlug spig
Startlu otbed. pi

A pereunial.
L n bc stsrted lun hotbed.

IStart some nie
Start ru hotbed.

Soak seeds over uitt
Sow lettuce ta mark rows.
Early kiuds lu double rows

q lches spart.
Start lu hotbed.
Early kindsrouly 2 luches deep.

Sow every two weeks.

(Swedish turuips).

A pereunial.

Can be started lu hotbed,

Better use plants.
SFor late use, sow in July.

Start ilu hotbedý

What the Diagram Means

M~I ANY lots in cîty, town and vil-.Vlage are similar in size and shape
to the one illustrated by diagrani

on the left of this article, and by an
engravîng on the opposite page. It is
fif ty-five feet long by flfty feet wide.
On the west fence, and around the
veranda murning glories were grown.
On both sides of the fence, between
garden and lawn and left of the gate..
way, were some sweet peas. On the
right of this gateway the diagram is
slightly in error; there is no rjogai as
indicated, the fence hieing. in Uine with
the one on the left. On the garden
side of this fence nasturtiums were
trained, and on the lawn side, hyacinth
beans. Close to the house, and in the
mînt bed, was planted a Crinison ram-
bler rose and around the wood shed
were placed* other climbing roses.

On the north and east fences a
grape vine was planted between each
post. As the garden is in the city of
Peterboro, only hardy varieties were
chosen, as follows, one vine of each:
Brighton, red; Yamago, red; Starr'sEarly, white; Moore's Diamond, white;
Moore's Early, Cottage, Manito and
Daisy, al black. Tomâtoes were train-
ed on these fences between the young
grape vines. For the May issue of the
CANADIAN HOMn jouRNAL, ans excellent
article on the culture of grapes for
home gardens in aIl parts of Canada
has been prepared by Mr. W. T.ý Ma-
count, Dominion Horticulturiat, Ottawa.
Don't miss it 1

Compare this plan for an almost
square lot with the plan for an oblong
lot that appears on page 28. By com-
promnising andl hy improveusent, the
suggestions will furnish a working
basis for thse making of a garden of
any area and shape.-A. B. C.

After its purity and
wholesomeness, the

mnost distinguishing feature of

PRLIN G

îs the hundreds of ways in which it
cani be used. It iniproves the soups,
sauces and graves-garnishes the
meats-makesdehîcîousjellies, salads
and candies-gives fineness to the
ices and ice creanis.

-EASTER EGG DESSERT
il c.12 boir nx sparklirrg Gelatine

iag; roair 12la2e true pin en

uinne nrlinein cnd dranterc iutes;
dbatiiqnid p botdilkg tirouir an la mb
o..eiofettear sh.ugegr nnkatei.

When readyte se-vee, em-shelsa nd
arrange contents tn st oh orange, lemme

orwne jelie: or spun auga ryh nrfar neot. TirepIn.k c.l.r, nterislin tire hot mixture, hoparing a tint 1n thre
eggns. Servwiirewii il i _jci ceaM

;Dainty Dnet

lort o l"sSalaain,
Padding., Icen. IUn
CreamandCandies,
lustratedincol.rn.
se ,nt RPItoInyou; e Jq
geacersnanme.

Pin t :anrple top l

CHAS. BKNXCO.
soi Knox Ave., B KJolmantown, IV.Y.narir P&Clry Moutlaitanaai

IT'S ENJOYABLE
tor Blaby to be bathed with

BABY>S OWN SOAP
The Fragrant and Creamy Lather
Refreshes and Softens the Skin.
The use of Baby's Own Prevents
Skin Trouble ln Young or OId.

INSIST ON BABYS OWN

Albert oups, Llmlted, Montroal

Strawberry plants, 40Oloading
variatesea old nt reasonable
Frice. Catalq.-and prce

in Canada for a $1.00
Dowaham'a Srawberry

and Fhoaaat an
Strathray. -Ontario

Uvo Min or Woman WantOd
for work at home, paying $2.00 ta
$3.00 per day, wjth opportunity to
advance. Spare time cau' be used.
Work flot difificuit and requires no

xpiece. WINSTON, LTIDTED,
SanaAvenue, Toronto.J

April, 1911

Distance
Apart in Rows1

13K feet.
9 rces
3 feet.

foot.
w to6 ruches.

18 luches.

zfeet.
6 luches
1 foot.
6 luches.

6 juches.
6 wo 8 feet.
q luches
4 tO 5 eet.

2. feet.
lfoot.

15 luiches.
18 luches.
8 ruches.
6 luches.
6 w 1i2z luches.
y feet.

inlches.
inlches.
n lches.
to 6 luche.
tO 4 luches.
r inch.

5~ w 18 luches.
18 luches.
& feet.
r inch

3 feet.
roto sîz iuhes.

luches.
3feet.a
r to % luches.

4 feet.
6 to 8 feet.
3 fect
6 luches.
8 feet.
6 w. 8 fet.



Tea That is Âlways FPresh
«"SALADA" is grown in the finest tea gardens ofthe Island of Ceylon, picked every day and reaches
you flot later than fifteen weeks after being gather-ed. Its native purity and fine flavour are preserved
in air-tight sealed "SALADA" packets. You

are guaranteed tea of unvarying good quality."SALADA"
Ask your grocer for a package to-day. You'l l k. It.

As handsome as the best Iron feoe
at lese than the oost of oheap wood

Hcere'a a neat, trong, durable fence thatwlll add to the appearance ofthe handsomest i£11clty awn and te chcap enouigh, close enough71
and strong cnough for the faran. Theà la ifii il 1 IPeerless lawn Fence uIR
la made of heavy No,.gatertwlre,it eau never soir. Itl cr.efu1ly ga. ma i.d f! !!
and otdwtïwieeaepit vestmnent you eaui make will add ao much Alao a funfl In ofOr ultry Ilnd faim fenceto thc appearance of your property aud gates. Wrt.e oraular.

THE BANWBLL HOMIE WIRL PIENCE CO. LCd.
M4akes of Fam. Putry and Ornementai Foxe and Gaies of exceptionaI quaity. =

F Dosp. 9. Winnipeg, Mon , Namlion. Ont.

Seeds
that ,,

Satisfyi
Bruce's,

Established 61 Years

Special Off er.
Bruce& Royai NoenayCollection

Bweet Pea-, ,kr oah f 8sauperb
sorts. separate cdora. for 25c.

Bruce's Peelesa Collection DwarfNaturtum--ieph. ech of 7 ineatm sO epraïe cloa, for 250.

'Prices Postpaid.
Bruce's Peerleaa Collection TalNaturtum-s pph. rach of 7 grand

soSu. seperate colora, for 25e.
Bruce's Empire Collection Aters-

i pkt. each cÇj magnificent varlettes
separate. forr"c.

FR E JE ý- -d- YIimit1 04-paU9Clge c o f
Pouliry Supplies., ancien Iaplementa, etc.. for igt. Sendfo t

John A. Bruce & CO. Ltd.
HAMILTON

zý- -VIY'
There's ?loney în Art
The greatest incomnes of modern
timea are earnt, d hv aTtistir.

We teach you rlght et home thîa
verv popular profession.
. Our courses have been prepared by
the strongest combluatlon of art talent
In Anica- by a staff of sixspeclalists.

We offier the' most authoritative and
sclentlflc Instruction that cauni),
obtained.

W. have tudents cverywhere-gonae
mf Canada'a leadlng illustrators are our

tudenta.
FI iiiyour nome and aUjdu.Cut ut this ad. sud $end te ius ia-Ssy for ouith.cd.tom. ne- pospecu "The Ax of Drawing foi

Profit.
aNe-

The
Shaw Gorrespondeiice Scliool
H .j, 393 Yonge St.,,Toronto.

ONTARIO

IF YOU WANT THE SEEDS
GET THE CATALOQUE

PLC.EVÉRYWHIrnC *LL RCirNit.8aongp
TIE FINst l i t CLAND,

WM. RENNIE C2 LiMITED)
ýlOTooano UAL WrNNPEGVANoovyEt
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'APlan for a Kitehen Garden
"T HE diagram herewith presented for a kitchen garden, 6o f eet long byI 30 feet wide, is merely suggestive. Many modifications could bemadle to suit the desîres and needs of any family. The explanationof the diagram is as follows:

i. Grapes-î Moore's
Early, i Worden, i
Lindley. /N QR T7W

2. R asp berries - -6
Herbert or Cuthbert, '5 feet apart x x x x x 2x3. Currants or Goose-
berries-3 Red Cherry
and 3 White Grape 0Dcurrants, or 3 Down-9
ing and 3 Whitesmaith X X X 0 X X 3xgooseberries. -

4. 01 d Slrawberry
Bed-i row Clyde, irow Buster. 4

5 and 6. New Straw- -
berry Bed. i

7. Rhubarb- 3 clumnps
of Myat's Lnnaeus.5

7. Asparagus Bd-
Palmetto or Conover's
Colossal.

Between the straw-
bernies (row 6) and "
the asparagus are rows
for vegetables, salad
crops and greens, at idistances 12 to 18
inches apart, accord-
îng to the nature of
the crop grown. To-
matoes, cucumbers and
squash can be grown
on the fences. If de-
sired, a row of fruit4
trees could be pianted 'at points No. 9, but
their shade would in-
terfere with growth of
crops beneath them-
these might include i -----Duchess apple, i Seck'.l
pear, i Reine Clauec
plum and i St. John
peach. The selection
of varieties in the
case of these and of al
fruits will depend, of
course, upon the situ-
ation and clin'ate. In
place of either the as-
paragus or rhubarb9
beds, a hothed or a .8 

'iseed-bed could occupy in
that position, if the
rays of the southern-------«
Sun are not intercept-
ed by a closely boarded fence. The ingenuity and proa rfrneothie gardener wîll influence ail these thing.-A. B. proa rfrne o

Grow Dandelions
Dy à-. B. CUTTNG

R ATHER strange advice, is it not, toIXteUl people to grow dandelions?
Most of us want to get rid ofthem. Tbhey are persistent nuisances inmany gardens and lawns. Bad weedsthey are, undoubtedly, in most circum-stances; but any plant becomes a weedwhen growing out of Place. Give thedandelion a place t.o grow by itself,

trea.t it proper-ly, and it assumes theimportance of usefuiess. But it isflot the commion field datidelioti that isworth this attention. Cutivatcd sortsare sold by seedsmen for the purpose,and they are excellent for carly greens.Even the wild ones can be iised on thetable, but the improved varîeties arebetter.
In the summer of 1909 1 purchased

DANDELIONS FOR GREENS

Tlle aeed la aown lun a deep weii.prepared1aeed
bcd. No apeciai attention la reQuired maore thanordiuiary weeding- and loo.senilug of the soi. fThephotograpli was taken, late iu the season, audshows the leaves at a tage OfgrTowth mauch toolarge anid coarse for use.

tU WgLTINQ AlIVglT15=S Mg2TION CANADIAS BOUC JOUVIZX

a fiVe-cent packet of sced, and sowedabout the first of June. In cight wceksth> leaves Were, ready for use. Two"messes" wcre taken from the patchthat season. In fail I cut off all theleaves and left the plants to winter
withOut fur'thcr attention.

The following spring they grew assoon as the frost lýeft the ground andfurnished a table delicacy that' wasmucth apprciatcd when the appetitecraves green things. Thrcc crops weretaicen off the plants before the Icavesbecamne too coarse. I was particularwhcn harves.ting always to rernove althe leaves quite close to the crowns ofthe plants. This made them hurry intheir efforts to th row up more leavesi order to save theiries The leavesmay be blanched if drec yplcn
two 'boards over thcm, nailed together,V-shaped. Pmnch out aIl flower staîksthat form, to prevent the formation ofseed.
.The leaves are prepared for the tableic h same manner as spinach. It is

wcll, how'cvcr, to boil thcm, in twowaters, in order to, get rid of any bit-teness that May be present.
Trhe cu'tivated dandelion is subjectto ildcw. Although MY Plants be-came badly infcctcd, the fungus didnot appear until late ini the season; infact, not until the leaves wcre beyondf avor for table use. As spraying isout of the question car-IY mn the season,and probably of little use later, I aI -lowcd matters to stand until the Jeavesgew quite large, and lihere was lîttIepoaility of more growth, then Icut themn off dlean and burned thcm.In the following spring no trouble wasexpcrienced untlll late in the season, andthen the operation above-mentioned,

was repeated.

"'ima beans, both buish and pole, re-quire a rich soil, and should flot, be
Planted until later than conmmon bush
beans.

Prune the fruit trees this month.
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Cabbage Culture
By GEORGE BALDWIN

'T'HF, above subject is a difficuit one t
i discuss, as there are so niany dif

ferent varieties in the cabbagý
family, and so many different kinds oý
soil to deal with, and :so many differen
ways of éultivating, together witl
where to get seeds and how to fight th(
insects that infest every garden. Howý
ever, we will start with the first ques
tion of importance: the seed.

Everyone knows that to get go&
resuits we must procure the best seeds
1 have found from five years' expcrielc(
that any one of aur seed establish-
mnrs in Toronto is reliable, and I havf
purchased froin ail of thern. This couli
not be said ffteen years ago, but thi
gardening public are relying more and
more on the seedsmen every year; con-
sequently, ail that is necessary in ti
direction is to choose the variety you
reqdýire, see that you get it, and have
faith in the firm of whoni you Pur-
chase.

Next cornes the soul and its prepar-
ation. While it is a well known fact
that cabbages, if properly attended to,
will grow on almost any kind of soil
(of course, the better the soi, the
better the quaiity and size), a good,
rich sandy loam is the best soil
obtainable for this crop. A stiff clay
soil, whîch is irequently fotnd in tlie
gardens of new bouses, wherc the
dlay f rom the cellar is incarporated
with mortar, brick rulbbish, and build-
ing materials of al descriptions, is cer-
tainly flot an ideal spot for cahbages,
and must at once be cleared of ru'-
bisb, underdrained, and liberally sup-
plied with organic matter before one
can hope for success. No matter boit
gond the soil is, large quantifies of
manure, preferably hor-se nianure, the
more rotten the better. should be dug
in deeply in the fail, and the ground dug
11P lightly again in the spring.

Do not plant cahbage in the sanie
Spot you bad them last year, but change
YOUr crops around. Do not forget t<J
keep off the ground whcn it is wet and
sodden.

In the event of being unable ta oh-
tain stable nianure, the ncxt best thing
to do is t0 buy fifty pounds of fertîl-
izer (which is plenty for any city back
garden) from your secdsrnan, who bas
if bagged up, ready for delivery. Throw
thîs on the ground broadcast, after you
have dug if ini the sprng; then rake it
into the soil before planting.

INSECT ENEMIES.

The only insccts whicb I propose ta
deal with in this article are the green
cahbage worm and the cabbage maggaf,
as 1 find from experience that these are
the only insects that give tbe city back
gardener much trouble. At the stage
wben the plants are jusf recovcring
from the shock of being tom f rom the
seed-bed, or the -box in wAich you
bought theni, growth is necessarily
slow, and this is wben the green cab-
bage worm gets in ifs fine work, by
eating the leaves fast enougb to de-
stroy the plant. There are two spe-
cies of this worm, differing only in col-
or, ane being green, the other pale bine,
wth yellow stripes. The masf success-
f ul means of combatting theni, accord-
ing f0 most authorities, is witb Paris
green, but I bave gof good results with
one-balf pound pyrefhrum powder and
two pounids of common flour, niixed
well fogether and sprinkled on to the
plants in powdered form. I bave also
iound that this is a good remedy for
almost alI kinds of bugs and insccfs,
with which the vegetable garden is
troub.led.

An abundance of smal insects, in
size between a mosquita and comman
bouse fiy, is a
sure indication
that we shail be
favored with
Plenty of cab-
b a ge maggof s
later oni. A s
soon as the
plant bas become
climatized aftcr
t r a n s p 1 anfing,
take a pîece ai tar paper about
four inches in diameter, sinmilar

0 ta the sketch, with a sit in one
side to the centre hale, which is just
large enoug.h f0 closeliy encircle the

stemi of the plant, and press the paper
dosvn on a level soil surface.

CULTUME

If it is tlic intention to raise your
1own plants, have the hotbed rcady to
receive the seeds on the itf of April,
and t.-ansplant (six to a berry basket),
as soon as the third leaf makes its ap-
learance. [(cep the plants maist, but

1 pot sodden, fuI the second week in
May, wben they can be transferred to
the garden, giving thern eigbteen inches
to two f cet of room eacb way. Two
weeks aiter this, sow some more seeds
for your faîl crop, finaliy transpianting
thern in the ground where you bave takc-
en your early carrots or beans from.

Unless you desire to grow several
ivarieties, I wotiid rccommend flic
Henderson Sum.mer Earîv, for first,
second or main crop. To have a num-
ber of varîcties, use for first crap,
Early jersey Wakefield or Winning-
stadt; for second crap, First and Best
or H-enderson's Summer Earlv; for
main crop, Henderson's Summer Earlv
or Btxrpee's Surehcad. For savoys 'I
would recommend Marvin's Savoy; for
brussels sprouf s, Sutton's Dwarf; for
cauliflower, Early Snowbail.

In the case of brussels sprouts and
cauliflower wait till ahl danger of frost
is past, then sow seeds wherc you want
the plants ta grow, and thin out whcrc
lnecessary, as if is disastrous to trans-
plant, unless yau are an expert at the
business.

Successful cabbage grawing, like suc-
cess in al ather walks of ice, dcpends
entirely on the work and attention giv-
en. Unless tbe ground is saggy i rom
rains, keep the bac gaing ta keep down
weeds and let in air ta roats. Watcr
only when if bas heen very dry, and
whcn you do water, do iftborougbly.
My last suggestion is f0 watch ciosely
for the cabbage worms and cabbage
maggof, and do flot let thern gef a
sf art.

Radishes A the Season
B'Y A. C. BLAIR

IN largre gardens, in smail gardens, and
in gardens that are flot gardens-
simply boxes on the verandah or ini

the windaw-fhere is raom for radishes.
Any family, na natter bow or wbere
situated, can bave home-grown radishes
aIl the season.

A soil in wbicb the cran will grow
rapidly, sucb as a rich, melîow loan,

MIDbUMMER RADISHES
This photograph was taken mne week after seed

was soW. Thre rowauight have becu mucb
dloser, but werc aown in continuation of beet rows

shown ini background.

will give radishes that arc crisp and
tender. A succession oi sowîngs sbould
be mnade, beginning witb the carlicst ant
in the bat-bed, and canfinuing througb-
ouf the season, and ending with a late
sowing in the bot-bcd, ýsarted in the
faL. ihe photograph shows ýradishes
anc week from.seed sown on the 21St
ai july last ycar. In midsummer they
grow rapidly, and must be used at once

atbey wll became tough in fibre
As radish seed bas a high germinat-

ing capacify, it should be sown flot too
thickly. $ow in rows twelve. or. fifteen
inches ap'art. Varicties of best quality
are Early Scarlet Turnip (whitc-tip-
ped'>, French Breakfast, and Chartier.

Etabllhed 1856

If you wish au up-to-
date Vegetable or Flo-

wer Garden the coin-
tng sesson, you mus
have

Seod
Catalogue
For the ypar 1911
Because it contaÎns
the most complete 11sf
of vegetables and
Flowerg,togetherwith
many striking novel-
ties. Sinimers' Field,
Vege table and Elower

Seeds have for over fifty years been staple
with the best fariners, mîarket gardeners
and critical private planlers. When you
buy seeda you naturally expect theni to
gerniinate. Thïis aan absolute neceuaity,
but the moat important point is the quai-
ity of the vegetabie or flower produced.
Sixnmers' quality seeds cover this, be-
cause we buy froin acknowledged special-
ists, and we apare no expense in procur-

T ing the best seeda for germination and
Type of Sweet Pea. productiveneas.

CoutitesSpencerIt telleYeubout themhIn Our s..d cata-
Hybrida. logue for 1911. whloh la PREEý'for the Oek-

Pkt. ôv, oz.10c 2 oz. leu. WrIte et onoe..
15,% lb. 80c. J. A. Sim m ers UMIted

S..d.e, Plants and Bulbec TORONTO, ont

Special Seed Offer
$1 .15 Colecionfor 5(0.
Only one collection wiil be sent to one address.

One packaue each.

FLOWERS
Ne.w Gigatie Orebid Fiuwered Spencer

Sweet Peus. "Speclalty Mixture" the
finest mixture hIthe. world - -. 1

Nenarth Pllxed Asters-bout named aorte
el Iired- - - - -. 0

Peiy Ro-sel.cted Shirley-gorgeoua colore..1
PSNOrch Hfr4 Paustes-large floweruhIn

th.wldeat range of coloa - - 10
Meant Scabiou-in an colore mlxed, âine

for cutting - - - -. 0
COI.?sluVrumond-a bautful .1t 0

c nntel - - - - - .05
Glad.u-nwanelUwrd, bloomu

same year au aown, should be uown early .20

VEGETABLES
? Cucumber Perfection-the fineut alicng

cucumnber ever introduced - - - .10
Talaat- - Chalt EarlyjJewel (selected

strain) the. bot early and al usaons
bright red Tomato - - - -. 06

Lettuce, May Kng-extralfine and large -.0
1.00

I will elso include free a iS cent pueket of my
Giant Selec ed tratu of cranton', xxcelisor onlon
tu the firat order from each village or town.
Supplier to the fineat gardena in Canada. Ouly
proven trainu tocked.

Snd for Complet. Catalogue

ROBERT Ta PINKEIRTON
709 Eastern Townships Bank Bldg.

MONTREAL

A fence of this kind only 16
to 23c. per running foot.
Sbipped in -rolîs. Anyone
can put it on the poste with-

-- out special tools. We were
the originators of this fence.
Have sold hundreds of miles
for enclosing parks, lawns,
gardens, ceineteries, churches,
station grounds, etc., etc.
Supplied in any lengths de-
sired, and painted either
white or green. Also, Pari
Fences and Gates, Netting,
Baskets, Mats, Pence Trools,
etc., etc. Ask for aur 1911
catalog, the xnost caluplete
fence catalog ever published.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE 00-, L.TD,., Walkervllle, Ont.
&aaehe.-TOmmeo, Cor. KOng and Atiantie kw.. Montrea, 506517 Note De.et. W. et. John, 87 Dock et.

The. larget fence and gate manufacturera In Canada. 0
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Garden Root Crops
BY A. C. BLAIRAMONG the easiest vegetable crops

to grow in the kitchen garden are
the varions common roots: car-

rots, parsnips, beets and turnips. The
seed of any of them may be sown as
early in spring as the ground is fit. The
soil should be spaded deeply and, made
as friable as possible, so that the roots
will grow down straîght and he dean.
tI bard soil they will be obstructed in
growth, and many skie branches, parti-
clarly on carrots anid parsnips, will
form. Housekeepers know the annoy-
ance in cleaning, and the waste of ma-
terial that occurs in the preparation of
croàked and gnlarled roots for cooking.

In the case of carrots the stump-root-
ed varieties may be grown in shallower
soils than can the long types. The ideal
soil for carrots is a deep, well-pulver-
ized sandy loatn, free f rom weeds. As

carrot seed is slow ini germiriating, I
usually start this process before plant-
ing. I place the seed in a box in a warm
room and moisten it with warma water
every day for seven days, until germin-
ation hegins. Then I pour the seeds
into a sieve or a colander, and place
same on the window sîi with the sash
raised just high enough to admit the
sieve, and there the air will dry. the
seeds sufficiently for sowing.

Carrot seed is sown in rows eighteen
inches apart. As soon as the plants
are large eriough they are thinned to
four iriches apart. Those intenrled for
early sumnmer use are riot thinned at aIl,
as they wil grow plenty large enough,
and small carrots are sweeter than large
nuies. Trhose interided for winter use
need not be sorwn until late i june.
Oxheart, Nantes and Ohantenay are
good varieties.

Parsnips should be planted in deep
loamy soil in order to secure long

smooth roots. This is a very important
factor in the culture of this crop. 1
sow the seed one-haff an inch deep in
drills that are eighteen inches apart, but
sometimes think that two feet would
be a better distance, particularly in
seasons that give an exceptionally heavy
growth of top. Although parsnip seed
also is slow in germinating, I have flot
yet tried starting the seed inside. but in--
tend to do so this spring. This trick
is worth a trial by others, but onfly
ettough seed for, say, one row, should
be so treated, until you know how it
will work. My plan in the past bas
been to sow at once in the open, and in
the drills every six feet or s0 sprinkle
a half-dozen lettuce seeds. The lettuce
will soon shiow, and serve to, mark the
rows, and thereby permit hoeing with-
out injury to the sprouting parsnip
seed. The lettuce will grow large
enough to be used hefore the parsnips
require the space.

When the parsnip plants show thein-
selves, thin them to four or five inches
apart. Keep the soul well worked ail
summer. Leave themn in the ground un-
til early winter. as they are improved
by the frost. Some of them rnay he
left in the ground over winter and dug
in the sprîng. The standard variety is
Hollow Crown.

The beet is one of the most satisfac-
tory garden crops, for greens and for
roots. Sow the seed early in drills fif-

It has always been my practice, as with
carrots, not to thin much, if aýt al,the beets that are to be used in the earlypart of the season. Those that are to1reach maturity are thinned to three or
four inches apart in the case of long-rooted varieties, and to six inches for
globe-shaped ones. For winter use beetsmay be sown as late as the middle of
June. For a supply of Young, tender
beets for susumer use, I make a suc-cession of SOwings at intervals of four
weeks. Among the best varieties are
Early Egyptian and Eclipse.

TPhe turnip may be grown as an earlyor as a late crop. 'For the first early,sow as soon as the soil is in condition,
in drills eighteen inches apart, andthin to six inches. Turnips for winterstoring should not bc sown until thefirst of July, and they should be leftin the ground until freezing weather.For early use, select a table variety,such as Earl-y White Globe or EarlySnowball; for winter, one of theSwedes.

Have an Asparagus Bed
BY C. H. RUSSELL

IN every home garden there should bei n asparagus hed. This vegetable
is one of the earliest to be ready foruse when the products of the garden

are eagerly awaited. It prefers a lightsandy loam and responds readily to lib-eral feeding. Wýhen once planted, anasparagus bed is good for fifteen yearsor more. The plants may be raised f romseed, but iit better to buy strong two-year-old roots from a seedsman or nur-seryman. The two best varieties arePalmetto and Conover's Colossal.
I have grown asparagus for manyyears, and find it one of the most valu-able features of MY home garden. Iplant it in early spring. The land wherethe roots are to be planted is heavilymanured and Plowed deeply. In smallgardens where a plow cannot be hand-led, this work cari be done, of course,with a spade. When preparing the bedfor setting, I furrow out the rowsabout six inches deep, about four feetapart, and set the plants in the bottomof the furrow, about fourteen inchesapart, and cover firmldy with about fourinciies Of so. The furrows becomefilled wïith subsequent cultivation Eachfail I apply about two inches of manureas a top dressîng, and work ît into thesoil as early in the spring as possible.If the two-year-old roots are planted,

,a light cutting mnay be muade the secondseason after Planting, and each suc-ceeding year will give a full crop. AsMY family prefers asparagus stalks thatare bleached,' I see that the bed is
slîghtly rowned din the spring 50 thatthe stalks mnay have as great a distanceas possible to grow before reaching thesnlight. The shoots are cut severalinches bclow the ground soon after theyappear; it is important to put the knifestraight down ýbeside the shoots in or-der to avoid cutting others which can-not be seen. If green stalks are pre-ferred, aIl that is necessary is to breakOff the tender shoots at the surface ofthe ground as soon as they have reach-d the desired lerigth.

teen inches apart, and later thin ont.

IN WPITINO ADVXR1'SlMS MBN'rTow CANADIAW T!OMt OUIA

Somne Salad Crops
BY N-ELLA MCDONALD

IBESIDES thie chief of ailacrops, ette, are someothers that deserve a place inevery garderi. One 'that is at its best atmidsummer wvhen lettuce is scarce, isendive. It is a tender and delicioussalad, but some persons frd i ics
ary to cutivate a taste ford it. cSow

4n June, and have a succession untillate faîl by sowIng a new row everytwo weeks. The leaves will have tobe blanched before being used, either bytying together with somne soft materialor by standing boards on each side ofa row, allowing the tops Of the boardsto meet over the centre. Swttsein rows eighteen irches aparwte and ti
the plants to stand ten inches apart inthe rows.

Another useful crop is the curledgarden cress. Sol early mn spring inany good soil, and a trop mnay be cut infour weeks. Make a succession ofSowîngs, as the plant runs quickly toseed. 50w thiclcly in drills about a foot
apart.

Although water cress grows nâturallyon the edges of brooks and ponds, itmay he grown at home in a f rame, pro-vided that a retentive SOUl is used, andcare is given to watering the bed often.Water cress nmy be grown in any moistsoil, even in a greexihouse.

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL
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T HE strawberry is olle of Our mostluscious fruits. When we take
nto consideration ail its good

qualities, and then add to themn, that it
s our eariest fruit, that it cornes when

wc have grown tired of the winter stuif,
andl when we are fully ready for some
fresh fruit, we hail the strawberry with
the greatest delight and profit.

While fairly good bernies have heen
grown in the past by what is known as
the matted-row systcm, I do not be-
lieve that this is the way to grow qual-
ity strawberries. The commercial grow-
er has too often sacrificed quality for
quantity. The commercial grower is
encouraged by the generality of buyers.
wlio very seldom taste the bernies when
huying, going cntirely by the eye; if
the bernies look nice, they neyer think
of .asting them. I amn glad to believe
that there is a growing numrber of teli
best buyers now asking for quality, and
the hest quality in the strawberry.

For quality bernies grow the plants in
narrorw rows. The best strawberries
grow on the edges oi the row, and the
more edges you have in your patch the
more fine bernies you will get. Narrow
rows yield finer bernies, and give a bet-
ter return than widc, matteri rows,

qtw.iity strawl-erry. The plant is large,
hcalthy, with fine bright green leaves,
quite free f roma rust. The berry is
large, somewhat oval in shape, with a
slir'ht neck; strong fruit stems, holding
the bernies up well in the foliagc; the
quality is of the bcst. The plant is
quite productive; late season. 1 con-
sider it one of the best for fancy mar-
ket.

WM. Bgiy-(PerfeCt) is included by
some among the quality varieties. The
plant is large and strong, bunt rusis
somnewJat, quite productive. The berry
is large to very large, conical. briglat
scarlet in color, firm; the flesh is pink,
slashed with white, nice mild fiavor and
best quality; medium to late season.

B.ARÎiYMoR-(Perfect) is among the
quality, although a new one. The plant
is healthy and a good grower. The
berry is a dark glossy crimson, with rcd
fesh of fine quality and fiavor, ripens
mid-season, conical in shape and firm.
It was awarded a silver medal, anjd
three first premiunis at the Mý,assachu-
setts Horticultural Show, and ks caus-
ing quite a stir in strawberry circles.

CHAS. NgZWvsAN-(Perfect~) k without
doubt the ýbest early medium berry that
1 have grown for years. The plant is

A FAMILY FRUIT GARDEN WITH VEGETABLES ISETWEEN THE ROWS.

Plant the rows three f cet apant, and healthy, a guod runner and very produc-
the plants eighteen or twenty inches in tive of fine, large, glossy, round bernîes,
the row. Begin to cultivate at once, bright scarlet With yellow seeds, firm
and cultivate once a week till the faill and good quality.

In some sections the plants require POCAHONAS-(PCrfeCt) is truly a
covering in the fail. This covering can fancy variety. The plant is perfect,
be raked into the pathisays in the strong and healthy. The herry is very
spring, and used as a mnulcl, and thus large, good dark colon and fine quality
kee the berrnes dlean. lI the faîl give and fiavon.

a dnessing of unleached hardwood P£NNSY1.VANiA DuTCHMAN - (Per-
ashes befone the covering is puz on, fect) resembles Pocahontas; good
and after the growtli las ceased. lîealthy plant. 'Phe berry is very large;

To obtain the best bernies you should a fancy sort of fine flavor.
have a variety with a good strong CrntsAPEAKE-(Penfect) won the $ioo
healtliy plant. Some of the varieties prize offered by W. F. Allan, of Mary-
that produce ihe best bernies are sub- land. The plant is very large, healthy,
ject to rust in certain seasons. This wvitli large thick leaves. The berry is
can be prevented by spraying with lime large to veny large, roundish conical,
and sulphur just befone the blossoms l.,riglit scanlet, glossy yellow seeds, solid
open, and again just after the fruit is and firm, and very fine quality; one
set. of the best; quite late season.

VARIETIES 15OR QUALITY Eîcg-(Perfect) produces extra fine

ANNiE LAURI-(Perfect> was for a frnui t of fine quality. The plant is a
long time the standard of quality. T'li trong, healthy grower, and very pro-
plant is healthy and vigorous, very late ductive. Thle benry is veny large, long,
in fruiting. Thle berry is round, very rgt dark glossy red, with ned seeds;
briglit scanJet, gîossy, witli bnight Iod- carl y iediumT in season.
en seeds, and of the very finest uaity. MAscoT-( Perfect) is another quai-
It is thle finest table bcrry, but only ity berry. The plant makes a healthy
moderately productive. strong gnowtli. The berry is very

BisM4AcKx-(Periect) îs a seedling of lange, many boxes having Only 27 ber-
Bubacl and Van Deman. Thei plant ies, and heapîng full at that; it is late,
is a strong, liealtliy grower, very much quite productive, and of good quality
like Bubach, but makes more plants. and firm.
'fli fruit is very large, briglit scarlet, GutA's DoLLAR-(Perfect) is a vigor-
mild-flavored, sweet, and good quality, ous plant maker, decply rooted and
roundly conical. The plant lis very pro- thereby stands dnou0it. 'Tle berry is
ductive. large, quite firm, bright glossy red,

RUBv-(Perfect) deserves a place good fiavor and quality. Thli plant lias
amnong quality strawberries. 'fli plant several fruit stems.
is a good grower witli sonie rmt. The Among the quality hernies I would
fruit is large, and lots of it, crimson in include Colossus, Brandywine, fline
color; flesh red, firmn, and of best quai- W's, President, Heritage and King Ed-
ty; productive. ward, but want of, space forbids a -de-

Tiaitjox-(Perfect) is certainly a scription cf these fine' vanieties.,

Is your talking machineI

Save $60
to $90

Because the Phonola is
the only cabinet talking
machine made in Canada,
and b.-cause our profits
are reasonable, our agents
are enabled to seli you
the Phonola for $60 to $80
less than other cabinet
machines. Von
can have the
Phonola iu Oak
or Mabogany,
or finished to
match any style
of furuishings.
It sells for

$65, $100
and $160Ihas superb toue. It has a Sound Boâ

Toue Arm joint, a Pressed Steel Turnti
for talking machines. Write for descri

Pollock Manufacturing Co.,

ALWAYS TASTES GOOD

UPTON'S
PURE

Orange MarmaIadre
for breakfast or 1luncheon wth toast,
for roils or wafers, is delicious.
Try it. Uptou's Marînalade is pure
fool, made from selected nutritious
Stvilleorangesandgranulated sugar

AT YOUR GPOCERI.S.

Proof of the value of a thorougb
business training is the success
of the graduates of the Central
Business College of Toronto.
O)ur new catalogue wili be mail-
cd on request. Write

W. I. SHAW, Pres.,
395 Yonge St., Toronto i

in style ?
Talking machines with the unsightly

horn in plain view are now considened

out-of-date. The cabinet machine

has supplantcd thcm in the most fash-

ionable homes in America and Europe.

Some critical people have been kind
euough to say that the Phonola is the hand-
,omest cabinet talking machine they have
ever seen. It is desigued on plain, simple
lines. The oak and tnahogany ls especially
selected for thec beauty of iLs grain, and
polished by hand. In your drawiug room
or music room the Phonola will lie au object
of admiration. And iL will lie a source of
much pleasure to you and to your whole
fanîily.

Ask the uearest Plioniola agent to seud
the Phonola up to your home. Then listen
to it play your favorite selections. You
won't let thc agent take the Phonola away
afLer you hase had it a few days. The

xof exceptional menit, a Universal
table, and the strongest moton butlit
iptive catalogue No. 64.

Limited, Berlin, Canada

cboco1wets
for people who

want the best

The Harry Webb Co. Ltd.
TORC.NTO, CAN.

CANADIAN
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15 the casiest sold, niost desir-
able Io work for, pays the
largesi commissions of 'any
magazine in Canada.

Write to.day for commission
and 8alary schedule.
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The Original
Rogers

Silver Plate
-irst produced in the
year 1847 -and the

acnowledged standard,
both in quality and

beauty, since that
period. hears the

trade mark

1841,
RO6ERS BROS.'

xs
TRIPLE

This guarantees
the heaviest triple
plated ware made-

".Silper Plate
that Wears. "

Knives, forks, spoons
and fancy serving
pieces în many attrac-
tive patterns may be

6ad in this lamous
"1847 RMURS GROS."

Sold by Ieading
dealers. Send lor

catalogue , "8 3
showing designs.

MERIDEN
URITANNIA CO.

H.I-a iILTON4

NCEW SORS, CH#CAGO

You Can Do the Weekly
Washing in Six Minutes
wmshlug-.nd wrigùw g *o-lsort onrder.

?h rvte waskes s tblulspotlesly clesii
la sx uxaute Proe l at ur expense.

Any Womsn
Cma Have a

1900
GRAVTY
WASHER

D O uýf 3 0 D a y .
Fr.. Trial

Cent. '1ry le Brst
at our expenS-

If you are respon-
Bible. We'Ilipsy
thec freight. Se
the woizders Il
perforres. Thou-~
Bauds are lu use
sud every uaez

delgbted. We 'Sm.constaitW receivng let-
tees tom bogu of satlsfied custoiners. nue
1900 Grsvltylus -Id on amall Payments. Send

forsurfssintlu 1SEEBook to-day. Write

... C. BACH, Manager
Tb. 1900 Washar Co., 357 Youse Street

Toronto, Ontario 2173C
Tise &bsov 1e-r l. fot g»d 1. To.mt. WlnolPeg r
Moo1Xeal .. dsub.b-spOClal am6meti msS. for
ties. distrie.

W ITH the best of care.in preparing
the soi], and in sowing thse seed,
some parts of the garden, espe-

ciailly the annual flower border, often
become unsîgbtly througb the non-ger-
mination of some of the seeds. Bare
spots occur, and thereis a general lack of
unf ormity in growth. This can be large-
ly overcome by the use of a seed bed
located somewhere in the backc garden.

rom each packet of seed that is used
on the border a few seeds shotrld be
saved and sown in the seed bed. Wlien
these gee<lings appear Vbey carithe
transplanted to the spots in the bor-
der that need them. Any that are left
can be allowed to grow for supplying
cut flowers later on, or they can be
transplanted ito nooks and corners that
may have been overlooked carlier iu the
season. Among the aunual flowers that
can be treated in this-way are godetia,
salpîglossis, stocks, phlox, pinks, zinnias,
alyssuru, snapdragon, balsarns, mari-
golds and inignonette.

A seed hed is usefvtl for starting
soine kiuds of vegetable seeds, sucfb as
late cabisage and cauliflower, and for
bardening-off celery and other tihings
tsat may have been started in a bot-.
bed or in the bouse. Often it is use-
fei also, for tbe tesnporary growing of
pants for whdch permanent quarters
are not ready, ind wbiclh would be-

A S7,SD BED 19 USEFUL IN MANY WAYS
owng tu Iak of god ou a Iow Path was made around the one illustrated. A. level bed jebetter, as it will flot dry out so quiekly, and when watered, the water wMl not run off. Note thehiaîht of the ,borderr by flic board fence. fl showes the original surface in the garde,, ilustratedby cut and diagram on pagtes 26 and 27.

corne too spindly if allowcd ta remain
in boxes or frames. If a few plants
are left aver when planting thse straw-
berry patcb, put themn in the sced bed.
TJhey will bc welcomed later ou for
replacing those that "miss."

City Fruit Growing
BY C. B, ALDEN

~MATEUR fruit growers in cities
shudlook to quality rather than

ta quantity. The bcst tasting fruit
is not always the most marketable. A
stra*berry of the filest tasting quali!
tics caunot Se shipped long distances.
At home, one can select tise varieties
that stand for quality instead of those
that are knowu for their ability to
keep or to ship.

Even small lots can be nsed for graw-
ing some kiuds cf fruit For small
areas, intensive miethods of culture and
care must be enmployed. Along thte
walls, fruit trees eau be tr-ained so that
tiscy will take up Sut little room.

One method of puning for smnall
lots is the fan systere. By this metbod,
the trees are kept low and thse branches
are trained ta grow in opposite direc-
tions, ail others at rigbt angles to be
cut off. This systesn admits of more
trees on a given area, and at tise samne

lbe practised on each. This applies also
ta the wvhite currant. On these -bushes,
the fiucat and largest fruits are produc-
cd around the base of short spurs, coni-
ing outfromn the two and three-year-old
wood. From this fact one can judge
the proper mcthod to pursue.

A plan that is easily carricd ont, is ta
remove, each Year the two oldest canes
at.or ucar the ground and to allow two
new strong shoots to take their places.
AIl other new shoots that start from
the grounid may Se out away. Head
back these two new shoots fully one-
haîf ta induce the, formation and growtb
of new luteraI shoots near the grounid.
On the remaîning oId canes, bead back
ail the new growths, particularly if the
varicty is a strong grower and a heavy
producer.

Black currants sbould not Se treated
the same as rcd currants. Wbile the
rcds bear their fruit arpund the base
of the new shoots, the hlacks prosluce
theirs towards the tips. The uew wood
may ibe headed -back, but do nait head-iu
ail the lateral shoots if a large yield
is desired. As black currants are vigor-
ans grawers, tbrce new canes may Se
allowed tt> grow each ycar and three
oId ones cut out.

If you Plant strawberries this spring,
nip off the blossom clusters when tbey
appear.

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL
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tîme allows inter-cropping one way be-
tween the trees. It also tends to pro-
duce Setter quality and color in the
fruit, as tise Sun bas a better chance
to do its work.

Peaches can Se grown successfully
in tubs fifteen juches in diameter. These
tubs can be removed ta thbe cellar in
late fa!!, wfhere they will be safe dur-
ing the winter.

In cold districts, grapes and other
tender fruits may be grown under glass-
covered sheds. Glass sheds cost very
littie, and can ýbe used for a variety of
tender fruits. City amateurs can afford
these things for the pleasure there is
in it, to say notbing of the beneits de-
rived from bhaving fresis fruits grown
at home.

Pruning Bush Fruits
BY H. C. EDGAR

O'~NE tbing often ueglected, or only
'J partially doue, iu the borne gar..

den is the pruning of currant and
gooseberry 'bushes. A little time and
labor at this season will give large re-
turms. As the fruiving habit of thse red
currant and gooseberry are so nearly
alike, tise saine methods of pruning may

EaSY to dean silverware
this way-no ruhhing
Just clip YOur go1d, silver or plated-
ware in WONDER.HN, te
rnse and dry wltis a soft cloth.
1Iht'-- ail. It reinoves ail tarnisis
and dirt inntantly---dgvcg r brilliant
and lasting lustre just like new.
Cleansmore iver in hah,-an..hur
than paste or powder ius* hali-i.-day
--and cleans it bettzr. Contains
no acids-.calunot injiure silver or
gold. bands or clothing. Try it.

At ail dsrs, 25c. 0a packae

Houseliold Convidne o.
Lliut.d 2704

-TORONTOONTAJ«O

BOYS -QR<

BARN A WATCII
IN ONE DAY

splendid Nlcke case wîch, ursaeed for

' a b inc W n j e r b a d o s a ^ne 

Y e a r , f o r 1 t r e- m o n îth s u b cri p t i o n s '

'0 anadin Hoe journal a: 25C sCh. Tlilyour nelghbors how mach Your motîberthinbu
magazinesa trial for 0111Y 25C. Send allorder4
1. Pràmiqm lrartment.

dof!ý5É. -- m. milh -- lêeft6

PIMPLES
Don't you feel humiliated often

over your spotted face? We have
been treating Acne, E c z e mu a,
Blotches, Blackheads, Psoriasis,
Tetter Rashes, and other ekin and
scalp troubles for nearly 20 years
and we can cure YOU. Distance
doesn't niatter. We are treatiug a
lady now in Nyasaland, Central
Africa. Write to-day. do it now,
for onr handsome new bookiet 44H"
and explîn yonr trouble fully.

Superfluous Hair
An ernbarrassing affliction that

can oniy be perrnanently destroyed
by aur method of antiseptic elec-
trolysis. Shun application s. They
increase the growth. Cone at leas-
ter for trpatsnent if you live out gf
town. PMole., Warta, Red Velus,
etc., also puesitîvely removed by
Canada'a Premier dermatologiste
at thse

HISCOTT INSTITUTE
61 celloge Street - Toronto

Es:sblab.g 1892
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Plan for Use and Beauty

BY A. B. CUTTING

ALTHOUGH githe laryve of

garden is the most important fac-
tor to bc considered, there is no reason
why the garden cannot be made a
place of beauty as well. But for the
commonplace way in which we are ac-
customned to regard nearly aIl vege-
tables, many of them would be favored
as much for ornamental purposes as for
cooking. Some inds have a meal or-
namental value, and this should be talc-
en into consideration when making
plans. The arrangement of classes also
can be made to serve in l5roducing an
ornamental effect. The method of har-
vesting also bas a bearing in this re-
spect.

In most kitchen gardens there are
nooks and corners, and one or more

GARDEN READY FOR PLANTING

Note the evennesa of thie seed-bed and the walk
carving around the verandah to relieve the mon-
otony of straig-ht lines.

sides of plots that could be made
more acceptable to the eye ýby the use
of some material for edging. Nothing
is better for this purpose than parsley
--and what plant îs more beautiftll ini
foliage than thiis? The leaves of the
carrot have a similar charm, but this
crop does flot adapt itself to the pur-
Pose so well as parsley. Leave room
tbis spring on the sides of plots for
rows of parsley and keep them cipped
if necessary. Sow the parsley only on
the sides that run with the rows. Edg-
ing is flot practicable along the ends of
the rows. These can be kept neat by a
little attention in the way of having
them uniform in length and in remov-
Îng leaves that overhang too much or
sPrawl on the walks.

If t is thought that the supply of
parsley will be too great, some other
garden herbs may be used in some of
the available places.

When plannïng the garden for use-
fulness, consider also an arrangement
that wîll ibe as ornamental as facilities
will allow. Do not sow a row of beets,
then a row of radish, and next a row
of parsnip, and so forth. Group each
kind together or in different lots of a
number of rows each, and have the tall-
er growing kinds at the back or in the

THEI SAME CORNER SHIOWING RESULTS

MornintG lonies covered the verauda.h and 0.-
torded a cool, surmer breakfast rooli. Edginr
the curved wallc wag parsley. By the cellar-w0.y
was a clutap of mint and behind it nasturtinnis
which, owiug to repaira there, were planted late
and did flot develop. lu the foregrouud were
(ions aud other commnon vegetables.

miÎddie of the plot, and others, in ro-
tation as height decreases, f romt these
points outiwards. On the fences al
around and on buildings grow anniial
flowering vines, or, if edible things are
wanted, grow pole beans, scarlet runner
beans, cucmbers, squash and tomatoes,
trained to occupy al the space. Sweet
corn may serveto hide the fence on
one side.

Many kitchen gardens that appear
trim and nice in the early part of the
season often are spoiled i appearance
by unthoughtful methods of harvestin g
the crop. When a half dozen bunches
of lettuce, or a dozen beets are wanted
for the day's use, tbey are pulled al
from one spot; and thus the rows are
made ragged long before it is neces-

BATTS LIM1TED
WEST TORONTO

MANUFACTURERS

0F

HOT-BED SASH
AND

RED CYPRESS
GREENHOUSE MATERIAL

We manufacture and carry in stock Sash as
shown made of clear Red Cypress or Norway Pine

for Butted or Lapped Glass

SIZE 32' WIDE BY 60O8 LONG FOR 4 ROWS 0F 8 GLASS

Prices-Cypress $1 .20, Norway 95c.
Stsiewluete for lsppedor butted glass

HEAD OFFICE AN) FAZrORY

370 to 382 PACIFIC AVE.
WEST TORONTO

14OT-BED FOLDER MAILED ON PEQUEST

The "AUTOMATIC" Hand Power Vacuum Cleaner
The Machine with the "Double Tank," Light,
Powerful, Easy-Running, "Blows" and "Sucks"

The AUTOMATIC RAND POWER VACUUM CI.EAN1IR bas
a valve and piston pump action. The movement of the lever
ha ndie backward and forward forces the air up through the
hose nozzle bringing with it ail the loose dirt, dust, etc. The
double tank device for separating the dust from the *ir catches
95 per cent. of the dust in the bottom of the tank without
screens, baffles or water; the remaining 5 per cent. la screened
through a cauvas covered cylinder. The frame ls made of
malleable iron and steel, and là, very rlgid. Tlhe hose 12 feet
long, made of rubber and interlined with sptlng steel wire
whicb prevents coiiapsing and kinking. Rose is i inch in
diameter; tube for attachiug tools 4 feet long, made of biasa
tubinu ickle-plated; nozzle or mouth pîeceis of alurninum and
bas an opening of 7 x X inches. The machine is light. compact
and easy to carry, slip jin s9 are used ou ail connections mnaking
them tnstantiy detachabie sud interchangeable. May be operated
by one or two persous. Fully guaranteed or mouey refunded.

FREIGHT PREPAID TO YOUR NEAREST RAILROAD
STATION.

PRICE $25.00
Send for out Crcua-Ii's Ire..

Onward Manufacturfing Company
BERLIN - ONTARIO

Largest Builders of Hand and Electric Power Vacuum Cleaners
in Canada

LIVE AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

NO SUCl-I TH-INCO AS BEINO "1OUT 0F WORK99

if you wilwork for os. Yon work wheu, wbere, sud as long as You please, stop and start when yon pisas. When you are outpf another position

you work full time for us. fot oniY earIiîng a good income but bubildinug un a business. When you cet back to your regular lino._von eaiiy keap the
business paytne sud growicg lu your &pare tîne.



When a solic itor for some ottier magazine cornes to your door, wilI you ask him (or ber),
'W~ arent" aryn Canadian Home Journal?"- Asic him to write to us

f or the best commission rates offered in Canada, and to mention youl naine.' You certainly
will be rewarded by us in proportion to bis usefu1ness to us.

YOU Wtould bottes- write un &IBO, tin case ho fovrttut. m.nrtîor, our zMame.

IN WU'tlqG ADVRYISrbRS MZNXTION CANADIAN KOMn JOURNM.
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sary. Neatness and order can be pro-longed by selecting the crops wantedf rom various places in the ro'w-indi-Ividually, not collectively. Oftentimesalso plants are broken off or bent overuflnecessarily.
AIl these things play their part in!niaking and maintaining a garden thatis ornamental or otherwise,' as the case-«Y be. It is just as easy to have avegetable garden that will please theeye as well as the palate, as to haveone that serves only the one purpose-and those that are ornamental aredoubly acceptable ini and to the othersense.

Sun-Dials and Roses
Continued from page ir

perfumed heads. Every real gardenbas a rose, Plot. And in this countryit is wonderf ut to what fine perfection
they May e cultivated. 1 have neer,anywhere in the world, seen more per-fect outdoor roses than those grown ina oertÎn ardnon the Island, nearT rnto InJune this is a place ofenchantment, set in the most fairy-likefashion against green lagooqns wheretail reeds harbor the old god Pan-whostill loves roses.

"No wonder rose-growing is Myhobby," said Dr. Sheard, "no otherfloWer is more beautiful 'and proliflc.In Canada our long, cold Winters arehard on the roots, we cannot perfectthe climbing rose 'as they do in Eng-land, but by ordinary care and studywe may obtain splendid resuits. Myroses bloom somnetimes five or six timesduring the season, and by a proper useofc the hose there'is no f ear of the in-sect Pest. I use a Dhtch hoc, and ad-vise as little spading as possible."To turn f rom this modemn garden, wehear of roses twenty centuries ago, forthey were known and loved in thosedays, and Pliny, in the sÏxteen hundredswas full of rose-lore. He talks veryeawrnedly, and very picturesqueîy, of"tweve varieties," and gives thiscurious statement that sweet scentedroses ever have the " cup or knob underthe loure"' (the calyx), "ýrough andprickly."1
Although the rose is the emblem ofEngland, many of our best roses bearFrench naines; for no marked progressin rose culivaion in any country tookplace until 1815, when Vibert, the flrstof the great French rose growers,f ounded bis nursery under the patron-age of the Emnpress Josephine. It isonly f orty years. since English garden-ers raised any important blooms, foralthough they had charming roses in1824, wholesomne, hardy lowers, theywould not, I fear, take any prizes'at therose shows of to-day.
In that strange, and now little-knownSociety of the Rosicrucians, it is easy totrace the intimate relation between thetwo subjects of this article-Sun-Dialsand Roses. The Rosicrucians as a sect,left a distinct trace upon the poeticaland. legendary iîterature of Europe.Their belief s became public in the earlypart of the seventeenth century and intheir f aith in alchemy, mental'healing,and "cures by fasting" they really ledthe van of miuch of the advancedthought of to-day. The founder,Christian Rosencreutz, lived in 1484,and learned the "Sublime science" in theEast. He and his followers believedin a distinct harmony in the processesof. nature and the doctrines of religion,and used chemnical ternis to express re-ligious truths; they talked of the "Sig-natures of thîngs," of the influence ofthe stars, of magic, and of the ordersof frîendly spirits.
Into the symbolic history of the crosswe need not enter. It is of greater an-tiquity than the rose, and yet a nysticrose in an allegorical garden is met within religious traditions almost as farback as we can go. There is a silverrose in the "Garden of Heaven," whichis the Brahman paradise, Buddha andthe Hindoo god, Indra, both sufferedfor robbing paradise of this flower.But legendary as it ail is, the niys-terious influence of tis flower-of-flowers remains, like ail magic, inex-plicable; we feel it as we do the strangequality we cal! charm in a Person,tbough it can neyer be described in anywords. Yet if we look deep into arose we discern but the old sweet Essen-tials of life-earth and air turned bysunshine into forrn, color, and perfume,and perhaps charm, that sister of therose, when we look deep into its heartis compounided also of the sweet Essen-tials-the world about us turned by Sun-shine înto formn, color, and perfurne.
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A Variety of Institutes
F ROM Mrs. E. R. Hamblin, secretary,

cornes an account of the Warsaw
meeting.

TPle regular rnonthly meeting of the
Warsaw Women's Institute was held at
the haine of Mrs. Choate, with ail the
officers and tbirty memabers present.
Mrs. Choate gave a splendid paper or
"Floors and Floor Coverings," and Mrs.
George Clements read several pages
f rom "Scouting for Boys," giving the
Instjtute an idea of what it means tc,
be a Scout. The Institute intends to en-
tertain aur Boy Scouts in the near fu-
ture. Our next meeting is to he a
roll cal! meeting. Every member to
respond witb anything she pleases as
ber name is called.

Thle Rockton branch of the Women's
Institute bas been organized for same
years. At tbe time of organizatîon, the
mernbership was very large, as there
was no otber Institute near, but there
-re 50 rany near us now that aur mern-
her-ship is only forty. We always bold
our meeting the second Wednesday in
the month, unless we know of somne
tbing of great importance coming on
tbat day, tben we change it. We bold
our annual business meeting in May,
and short!y after tbe executive meets
and makes out' tbe programme for the
year, assqgning thbe subjects ta differ-
ent ladies, and if tbey flnd tbey cannat
take tbat subjecti tbey are supposed ta
find a substitute, sa we are alway.,
sure of having a good meeting, and by
having the printed nrogramnre the
members always know wbat sub.iect is
ta be taken up, even if tbey were nat
at the last meeting. We like tbe Ques-
tion Drawer very mucb, as so many
good questions are asked. We neyer
serve luncb at aur regular meethigs
unie ss we bave invited another Insti-
tute, as it takes sa much turne and sa
many of tbe members bave ta leave
early. For tbe social time of aur In-
stitute we always hold a picnic in June,
and our "at borne" in February, whicb
is loaked forward ta wth great interestu.
I arn enclosing a sbort account of it.

The Rockton branch of the Women's
Ilistitute held their annual "at hiome'*
on Febru.sry ist, at thbe home of Mrs.
James Boyle. Altbough the nigbt was
dark and dreary, there was a goodly
turn out of members, with their fam-
ilies and friends. In the afternoon a
numnber of the members gathered and
busiedt terselves arranging tube tables
andi preparing for the supper, wbiîcb
was serveti frorn 8 ta îo o'clock, con-
sistiug of meats, salads, cakes, etc.
After everyane bati done justice ta tbe
good tbings tube president, Mrs. K. N.
Cornell, wbo acted as chairlady, invit-
ed aIl to the parlors, wbere a good pro-
gramme of music, salas, recitatians andi
speecbes was listened ta, wbicb gave
great credit ta aour programme commit-
tee. Justu before tube close of the pro-
gramme the vice-president, Mrs. A.
George, maved a hearty vote of thanks
to thbe hast and bostess, whicb was ex-
tended by -the president, andi feelingly
rePlied ta by Mr. Boyle. Our social
evenng was braught ta a close 'by sing-
'in God Save tbe King," and "ForHesa Jolly Gooti Fellow." AUl re-
turned hJomne feeling tbey bad spent a
very enjoyâble and prafitable time with
tbe mnembers of tbe Institute.

The faUlowing is thbe programme of
tbe Rockton Institute (1910-1)..

JULY.-"CaaI Disbes for Summer,"
Miss Eliza Plastaw, Miss M. Dwyer;
"Salads," Mrs. E. N. Corriell; "Our
Cauntry's Resources," Miss E. Arnold.

AUGus'r.-"Metbods aof Canning andi
Preserving," Mrs. A. George, Mrs. Win.
Burgess; «Uses of Stale Bread," Mrs.
B. Shav-er, Miss Aggie Hendersan;
"Carrent £vents," Miss L. INewton.

SEZPTEMaz.-"Ilckling and Carning,-
of Vegetables," Mrs. A. Thampsoii,
Mrs. -A. E. McKnightu; "Haw To Keep
Young," Mrs. D. Bell; "Prevention anti
Cure of Calds,» Mrs. Alderdyce.

OCOeR.-"OctÔober in thbe Gardeni,"i
Mrs. D. Dwyer, Miss Lottie Stewart;

"Table Setting anti Serving," Miss B.
M. Trhompson, Miss Carnie Boyle; "Are
Plants Injurious ta tbe Sleeping-
roorn?" Mrs. Wrn. McDonald, Mrs.
Wrn. Wood.

NovEBaR-Exhibition f Xmas Cifts
and Suggestions by Memnbers; "Dollars
and Sense in tbe Housebolti," Mrs. D.
Wray, Mrs. W. Ir. Tbornpson.

DeczmaiR.-"Our Year's Work and
Tbougbt of Closing Year," Mrs. Wtn.
McComb; Essay on Xmas, Miss J.
Henderson; "Xmas Cookery," ail mem-
bers.

JANuARY.-"Hints and Care on Selec-
tîcn of Meats," Mrs. Blakely, Mrs
Shaver; "Hints On Ho>mr Nursing,"
Mrs. E. N. Cornell; "TPhe Great Value
of Tact," Mrs. J. Enrigbt, Miss Gertie
Boyle.

FzBsuAY.-"Evf-ryday Helps for thbe
Hcusewife," Mrs. A. Hunter, Mrs. G.
Jackson; Essay an "Laus a Secord,"
Mrs. Kernigban; "Puddings," ail mem-
bers.

MARc.-"Haw We Are Benefiteti
by Meeting Together," Miss C. Wray,
Mrs. W. Armstrong; Ess,-y on "FEast-
er" Mrs. A. George, Miss A. Ritidle:
"Different Preparation of Eggs," Miss
M. Burgess, Miss A. Riddle.

AsaîL-"The Unwisdom of Worry,"
Miss M. Dwyer; "Care of Betis and 1
Betidint-," Mrs. D, Wray., Mrls. l3ureess:

-Its Place in tbe Child; Our Domin-
ion; Canadian Wornen of Note; Discus-
sion;* Warrn Weatber Desserts; Kingg;iard.

AuGusTr.-Roll1 CalI; Value of Cbange
of Air andi Scenery; Ways of Caoking
Poultry; Discussion on Saving Steps;
Queen Alexandra.

SEI'TEmBR.-Visit f rom a Neighbbr-
ing Institute.

OCToBER.-Rall Caîl, My Favorite
Pîckle Recipe, Hallowe'en Pleasures,
Perfumes and 'Pheir Uses, Thle Value of
Caurtesy, Florence Nigbtingale.

NovzmB£.-Question Drawer, Fa!!
Work In andi About the House, Toilet
Hints for the Busy Waman, Discus-
sion on Womnan Suffrage, Tbree-min-
ute Papers on Cold Weather, Supper
Dishes.

DecEMaZ.-Roll Caîl, How to, Make
a Happy Home, Tbe Value of Punctu-
ality, Suggestions for Winter Break-
fasts, Music and Selected 'Readings.

A Trip io the Old Land
Miss McGuffin talks witb tube mern

bers of tube Tborndale brancb of the
Wamen's Institute, at tubeborne of Mrs.

we waited about one bour, and tuben the
great commercial centre was lef t be-
bind, andi green fieldis, glaties and un-
broken land were ta be seen, It is
calleti the Picturesque Ride, but I saw
nothing surprisingly beautiful, but many
quaint siglits. One I must tell you
about. We l'alted for water in a
town, and blocked tbe roadway, on anc
side a large tuouring auto car filled with
gaily dresseti people, andti manageti hv
a liveried chauffeur; on thbe otuber side
stood an old-fasbianed open buggy,
drawn 'by a bulack ox witbout a guîd-
ing line, and a lady and boy were the
occupants. The aid and tbe new way
of travelling were draniatica!ly contrast-
ed. It was haying, anthte wornen andi
cbildren were busy sbaking and turning
th-~ bay. 'lhey use thbe nId revolving
rake ta put it into winrows and cattle
bitobedti t a two-wbeeled cart ta draw
it ta the barn or stack. We are near-
ing Quebec, that grand aId historical
city, but aIl of its beauties wiIl be de-
nieti us, as our -train is a baat train,
and we avilI bc landýed close ta thbe Bi-
press of Irelanti, andi it will be aIl
rush to get on board the ocean grey-
hounti. I bati neyer seen an ocean lin-
er, anti certainly the Empress of Irelanti
is a fine specimen. Fîve o'clock, an-
cbor Iifteti, anti pilot sbin facing us
round ta, start on the voyage. Tiien
tbe gong soundedti t inform us that tea
was rcady in tbe dining saloon, andi for
thbe flrst time we thaugbt of thbe neces-
sary tickets for aur places at the table;
but al of the trio bati not been so
tubougbtless. Wbile two of us had been
taking in tbe scenery tube thirti had
quietly secureti the nccessary tickets,
anti we were given aur seats. The menu
was an extensive one, but 1 craveti a
gooti cup of tea, but tbat I did flot get,
nor coulti I get it.

'Pbe tea is madie in sucb large quaàn-
tities tubat it is tasteless hy tube time if
is serveti in tuhase funny littule individual
teapots. Wc burried out, but thbe Pilot
boat was gone, andi we were sailing
along an the majestic St. Lawrence. It
was inoonliglit, calrn anti beautiful, anti
we could nat bear to go indoors. Sucb
a pleasant change f romi travelling in
stuffy railway cars. After a while we
thouglit we bati bettuer go anti see wbat
aur staterooms were Mie. As we were
hurrîcdly sbown vebere they were by
tube steward, who patiently waited in
the corridor for thbe tip, thbe siege of
tips had just commenceti. Fatigue coin-
pels people to retire, anti soon y'ou are
asleep, altbough thbe maobinery is rnak-
ing a great noise anti a great commec-
hion is gaîng on gettig everytb.ing set-
bled. Awiakening early I was alarmeti.
IEverytI1ing avas sitil!, -but we were on!
waiting at Rimouski for tuhe last mail.
We were soan on deck, andi it was an
ideal day, anth ue scenery beautiful. The
day fadti far tac rapidly, anti just be-
fore sunset we hati a fine view cf the
[Laurentuian -His, using a telescope.
Sunday was fine, anti not a ripple on
tbe river ta, be seen, and notbing ta do
but fea st on thbe sureounding beauties.
Service at ia a.rn. in first dining saloon
wvas well attended. Not long after dia-
ner a cbilly wind seemed ta, reacli us,
and saîneone remarketi we were near-
ng the Straits of Belle IlIe, and sa i>t
Praved, for you cautid easily notice thbe
and grawing nearer. It grew calder,
ndý by thbe aid of a telescope we coulti

see an iceberg floating in the ocean.
Siviftly we saileti on, andi it was getting
polder, wheu someone sighted anobtber
iceberg, and it was a manster; I was
genuinély cold watching thbe huge grue-
soine mass of ice, santi ansiý vegetable
matte.r flaating along. Compelled ta
go inside, we soon discovereti wc were
in tube oceaii. While in thbe river we
had tuhe sitie ta side motion, 'but now
we hadth ue up andi down motion as
'e1l. 'Ple gree.t engines struggling

with thbe ocean currents cause a ture-
nendcus vibration. Socs Most cf us
were fully aware thtat we were sea-
ick Out cf three hundreti passengers
in tube second cabin only about twenty-
five avent up ta breakfast Monday marril-

"The Spring Flowtcr Garden," Miss M.
Armstrong, Miss J. Rutuerford.

MAY.-Annual Meeting.
juNE-Annual Picnic.
The Blackbeatb programme runs as

fedows for 1911:
JANUARY.-ROlI Caîl, Sociability-Re-

creation in tube Home; Ways cf Cook-
ing Different Kjnds of Meats; Sketcb
of Lif e of Queen Victoria.

FgBmuu.uy.-Question Drawer; Dis-
c ussion an Dishes to Prepare Wben tube
Appetitue Neetis Coaxing; Home Treat-
ment of Contagiaus Diseases; Books
'Phatu Are Best; Life of Prince Albertu
the Gooti.

mAicH.-ROllý Cal!; Sp.ing Sewring
anti excbange of Patters';' Value anti
Use of OlJive Gi! As Good As Medi-
cine; A Girl's Duties Tawardth te
Home; bessons Froi tube Life of Hel-
en Kelier.

Apan,.--Question Drawer; Compare
Seeti Sawn in tube Grounti wituh Seeti
Sawn in Our Lives; How ta Acquire
Self Control; Discussion on Wbat Edu-
cation a Ftarmer's Daughter Shoulti
Receive; King George.

MA&Y.-Roll Cal!, Answered by My
Favorite; Annual Business Meeting;
Cake Recipes; Prasperity cf Canada;
'Plrce-minuite Papers on Little Things
'Phat Help in Housekeping andi Home-
maling; Queea Mary.

JUNE-ViSit f romi Provincial -Dele-i
gates.

JUtv,-QUestion Drawer; Patriotism

Japes Whiatuon, about her visit in
Er4land.

A BOUT tube middtle of July, igo8, 1
maveti quicly but quietly out of
bondon on boardi a fastu turougli

express cen route for Liverpool. Twoof tube many passengers on board 1
could cdaim as acquaintances, anti we
bati reacheti Woodstock before ave re-
alizeti aur exact position, being delug-
ed by good waishes anti strongly ativiseti
about tuhe many dangerous points we
avoulti meet wîtub by thbe assembleti
frientis at tube C.P.R. depat, wbo bati
come te say bon voyage.. Our path itook
us through a ridi andi well-cuîltvated
district'of western Ontario. We gliieti
pastu many beautiful bomnes, andthue sur-.
roundings were indicative of peace anti
plcnty. The evening was fading, se we
turneti aur attention ta tube stuuty cf
tube cauntenances of the passengers for
want cfsesetuhing.Gse ta do. We rec-
cd Torante at 9.2o >mu., and ave avre
getting weary after the day's excite-
ment, andi were glati tao ccupy 1aur
bertàhs atu 1.30 p.m. It is a nove! situ-
ation ta try anti lccp dasbing a!ong
on an express, but 1 accomplisheti the
fea4u anti at daybrealc I realizeti I avas
far ini eastern Ontario. About oee
hour later I consulteti iy railway guide
andi ae hati entered Quebec. SmaI!
fieldis anti strange little avooden bouses
tuat eeemedti t be made up of doors,
windows andi lintuels. But on ave sped,
reaching Montreu'l about 8 a.. ere
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The arlists whào make
<Edison ]Records

bave spent the best part of their lives in perfect-
ing themselves for the sole purpose of entertaîn-
ing others.

Each is a specialist and ail are among the best
that the field of opera, music hall, concert,
musical comedy and vaudeville have produced.
Every owner of an

Edison Phonograph
commands the services of this great array of
talent. Their songs and music are offered on both
Edison Standard and Edison Amberol Records

every month. Have you heard
tbis month's selections?

'Thor, are Ettion dum orvma7wbom eo.f» *0
Li marest and hear thoedaPhoupbXa

b.tS Edi.onSWtdr a*'y'n morlltElordo. GoSt atalogo from 170 .1er or trou o&

FAIM6.64 se. u.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
1lOeLahmme Avemua. Ombuos. .J..U.S.A.

ing. 1 can assure you it is uot a pleas-
ant holiday to be seasick. The bounti-
less occan was our scenery for Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday. Tt was
amusing and interesting to watch the
sea-gulls contentiîng for the refuse that
was thrown overboard. Wîhen scenery
was absent a fine chance to study the
faces of the passengers-the gay dutie
and the fashîonable belle, the young
i ... irrieti couple all absorbeti in each
other's wclfare, the wtalthy mitidle-
aged lient on pleasure, andi vain of
their acquired thousands, and many
looking for chances of varions kinds.
Quiet and orderly as we ail appear, yet
there must be some evil ones, for some
are losing their pocket-books and valu-
ables. Late Thursday nigbt we tbought
we coulti sec distant ligb-ts. Early Fnr-
day morning we couldistinctly see
the Isle of Man, and it was a pretty
sight. A f ew hours later we realized
we were in the beautiful river Mersey,
and soon at the great Ian ding stage,
Liverpool. I had many anxious
tboughts whcn on the briny decep, as
I bad no relatives, and only one pen-
son in England that I had met before,
andi he was in Yorkshire, anti knew
nothing of my intentict visit. Some
of my relatives bac! an intimate ac-
quaintance in Birkenhead, and bad
cabled him to meet me at Liverpool. 1
was to carry a red silk liantikerchief in
my right bandi, anti he an umnbrella
hung on bis left arm. lie and bis
daugbter met me, and I can safely say
I neyer had ;the privilege o-f meeting
wi finer people. After a little look-
ing around I secured a fine homne at
Liscarti, on the Promenade ovcrlooking
the Mersey. The docks at Liverpool
are just seven miles long, and you can
fancy thbe trafllc, net ten rninuttes o-f
the day but somte fine liner or.merchant
ship is in fuil view, to say notbing about
the pleasure ships anti ferriles that are
constantly crossing to andi fro on their
daily rounds. No wonder one woulti
think Liverpool the kitchen and pantry
for Engl«nd, when you gaze on the im-
mense amounit of cattie, sheep, swine.
cereals of aIl kintis, and fruits and
vegetaibles of cvcry description: eggs,
butter and cheese that are landeti at
Liverpool, and in a few (bours siwept
away and the places vacant andi wait-
ing for more. Liverpool bas many fine
buildings of perfect architecture. One
quaint old building I shal! neyer for-
get, St. Nicholas Church, saiti to be
built before Columbus tiscovered
America. I visited Birkenhead, andi its
Hamnilton's Square is certainly a beauty
spot. We went on the HigberTranmere into the country as fan as
the olti Bebbington Churcli, whcre
Oliver Cromwell bieldthett Royalist
army at bay. Tt is ageti and peaceful
now, but it muast have seen turbulent
times. Sauntered tbrougb some fine
parks and walketi through the g rounds
of the firât clulbouse of Englanti.
The society bas for its president the
Bisliop o-f biverpoo4 Wc to-o-ktbe
underground railway homne. Tt is a
strange sensation to go down, down, far
cnough to get under the River Mersey.
It is pleasanrt and rapid travelling, and
well lighlted, anti we werc soon in Liv-
erpool again anti in five minutes on the
ferry beatiing for Seacome andi then the
tram car for Liscard. New Brighton is
a quiet little summer resort, and someIfine places o-f amusement. One- towcr

Itheatre I will not soon forge. You can
Iascend to flhe altitude of five hundreti

feet anti it is a nice amry place to view
the surnoundings from. There arc
io,ooo electnic jets in the tower alone,
and it is a pretty sight at nîglit to see
the wbole building light up. Went to
the Isle of Man by thbe Ben Machrie.
The name Ben Machrie brings to mcm-
ory Hall Caine's "Deemster," and all
of the bisliop's sonrows and humilia-
tions. Landeti at Douglas, and it is
an exceedingly pretty place. Many
homes on the promenade are built o-f
spotless marble andi-have brass steps
andi door silîs, gîing it an Oriental ap-
pearance, whicli is strikingly beautiful.
Tir Douglas aIl is gay andi giddy. Natur-
ally it is beautiful, and aIl that art can
enubellish anti dcvelop is donc. Visited
the wallcd City of Chester on thc Dec.
Fancy a wall more than ten feet widc
on libe top, and fully twenty-five feet
wide at the base, anti thirty feet high
andi miles long. I thinlc thc men thatlielt that wall did flot wear bouquets
or simoke cigarettes. The museum on
top of the wall contains many relies
of the Stuart perioti. Eccleston Perry
is rightfully terniet the "atists' para-
dise." F-acl side o-f the river Dec is
overbung with beautifuil trees, and in
tbhelbackground are many beautiful
gartiens.* As you saii along in the little
ferry you forget home andti fnieis, for
the scenery is entrancing.. Chester bas
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a grand old catihedral. Oh, what a
husbed stilless pervades that place of
worship! It is the home of t!he dead
as well as a place of worship.
One wing of thbe great building
devoted to monuments, slabs and
tablets of varîous kinds, tell of the dead
that rest there. Then a few miles away
is Hawarden Castie, tihe home of the
late Hon, W. E. Gladstone. Tne park
that surrounded it is quite nice. I no-
ticed some fine farms on our return
trip, and I wondered if they made that
good old Cheshire cheese in those state-
ly homes. Then to the Lancashire
Sands, and it pierces one's heart to
look at the broken beams and spars
merely Protruding above ground. How
many have perished there hundreds of
years ago, You grow sad, but consola-
tion comnes in this way. More, yes far
more, have been wrecked and perished
on the sands of time.

I go to Doncaster, in Yorkshire, and
am met by my only frîend in Etigland,
and we bed a drive Of six miles througb
the country before we reached their fine
farmn home. I was glad to be witb peo-.
pie that I had some knowledge of be--
fore. The cities have grand beautiful
sights and mnany and varied are their
attractions, but to the country re-
mains the restful delights. They have
no concessions or side lines as we have.
Tfheir roads wander and wind through
the country, paying little attention to
the points o-f the compass. But hey
are good roads, level and perfect in
structure. Finger-boards at eateh cross-
road teling wbere each roed leads to.
If it wasn't for this information a
stranger 'would have no idea where he
was or where lie was heading for. I
went througb the Woodihead Tunnel on
My visÎt up to Doncaster, and it took
nineteen minutes. The tunnel goes
tbrough -the Pennine Range. At the
crossroads in Braithwell a monument
was erected in 1645 commemorating a
Yorkist victory. King Charles took re-
fuge in thue manor bouse in Braithwell
during those Stormy times. I visited
a couple of Pleasure resorts- Bridling-
ton on the east. and Blackepool on the
West. Had a drive to Conisluoro and alook at the old Conisboro Castle, so
finely pictured by Sir Walter Scott in"Ivanhoe." I was often in Doncaster,
and it îis wfhat an Amnerican would termia smnart town. I believe my vanity
reaohed its higihest point, for I bad theextreme pleasure Of Seeing our late-
lamented sovereign, King Edwa4rd VII.,on Leger Day at Doncaster. It certain-
ly. was la great event to be one of amillion and a balf crowd to witnessthe greait St. Leger Day race and at
the samne time to sec fthe greatest mon-arch Of the worl. It was a great sightto sec thelickng coming saiing along inbis auto car, followed by fifteen autocars, stcp out like an ordinary man un-protected, and mnake is way to the box
set apart for his exclusive use, and flie
whole crowd rise and cheer mo«st lust-ilY. It was a great exihibition of mutual
confidence and respect between mon-arch andI pople. The king and hisparty aays stay during thc racing
meet at Rufferd Abbcy. They reach
Doncaster by that fanious BawtreyRondI, I mîgbt say that people that
know have to-Id me that tihe Bawtrey
RoatI is -the mot beautifui and perfect-
ly kept road in the known world. It isCtOMary for the church in the vicin-ity of Rufferd Abbey to hold a gardenparty on the Thursday evening of the
meet, and King Edward always attend-ed it. A Pretty little story is .told thaîtshows the home aide of his life. One
day as fic wias entering the drawing-
rom a little tfirec-ycar..olt tot accost-
ed him "You are King edward ?" "Yes,
littile miss," bie replied. As stc had alittie plate of goodies in ber hand, sheasked hbim to have some. Hec bek>ed
himrself mildly. Whcn the waiter
hrought the king bis plate of gooti
things lie would lbave the litle girl
have some of bis. There are good rea-
sons for him being so beloved.,

1 enjoyed my visit to SheffieldI. It isa great industnial centre, and contains
many places of great 'interest. The
Duke of Norfolk gave the city of Shef-
fieldi a presenit in the shape of land
containing three acres, and covered by
a great building calIjcl Norfolk Mar-
ket Hall. It bas a fine universityr andi
a good museurn adjoining. It was Open-
ed by the late King and Qucen
Alexandra. Trhe Botamocal Gar-
ten are long to lic remenrbered.
Took a trip out to the moor adjoining
Sheffielti. It is a dneary waste, and I
ould not bielp tibinking of the moor
that is fictureti in thc "Hound of the
Býaaicervillcs." Thie auto car tnpl on
tbe bank of the Humber to HuIl was
new to me, and long to lie remembereti,
but too ¶rief to be descr~bed. Next 1
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April, 1911

visited the great metropolis, London,
flic great, and it seemned a whole world.
It was almost paralyzing f0 look af
the crowds, and the question came f0

me, Where will aIl those people lie fed?
Wiere are their homes?

The London Tower is a giant of
strength. Westminster Alibey, musty,
but sacred. Thle Art Gallery, wliere
everything that art lias produced is re-
presented. And that: wonderful wax
exhibition wbere everyliody is fooled
by tbe natural appearances of the per-
sons represented. Many a visitor is
cauglit talking t0 those lieautifully
dressed guards, and they will spend a
minute or two before tbey discover that
thev are wax.

Thle great exposition was in full low,
and I spent a few hours at it. Was
very pleased te see some lovely Caîiadi-
an butter. Time was up, and 1 bustled
hack f0 fthe country, then to Liverpool.
I lcarned that my acquainfarices were
returning liy the Tunisian, -and I by

flc.press o 3ian A lot of Can-
adians were returning by the Empress,
among tbem four ladies f rom Our own
London. I met thern by accident, and
I soon felt quite at home. The weath-
er was not gond comiîng back, but the
people more friendly. A party of four
ladies spent seven heurs in Queliec. One
of the four of us was a Scotch lady
coming out t0 visîf lier sister in a
nortbern town. Uer friends bad warn-
ed lier thiat sfie was to put on aIl ber
lieavy clothing liefore she left tlic
Steafship, and she even dolIned a fur-
lin cd ceat. for, fhev said, you are
going te the land of snows. It was
late in September, but an' extessivelX'
warm day, and yon can fancy the pre-
dicament she was in. She visited me
in April after, and a gond laugli WC
had as she remarked, "I was alrnost
toaste~d f0 a c-inder." 'Tle forest fires
raged in Quebec and N-w Brunswick.
and the smoke was almost unhearahle.
but we were aIl glad wlien we reached
TPoronto. and more so wben we reacli-
cd bondon, hut the climax w.as reache<l
a few hours later when I1liad lunch
and a wll-brewed cup of japan tea.

I was home.

AR.A1YER who is interesfed in
''Women's Institute work liag

sent in tlie followiflg sketch hY
Beatrice Fairfax, whicb, she thiilks,
may lie of somne concerfi f0 others.

She was a good wife-fbere was no-
thing unusual in that.

She looked upon ber husband as a
demgod-thcrc was nofbing unustial in1
tliat.

He looked upon bimrself as an abso-
lute god-and there was nothing unusu.al
in fliat.

For fifteen years she had been a per-
f ect wife and mother, living absolutely
for ber home and f amily, tbînking onlY
of their welfare and happineSs.

She demanded little in returfi for lier
loving service, and the f amily liad corne
f0 fake if for granted and toe njoY the
belief that constant self-sacrifice was
meotler's pleasuire.

Then, one day, as gently and sweftly
she bad lived, the mother die

Thle funeral had been in the morliflg,
and foward nigltfil a steady, dreary
rain set ini.

'Ple busband liad wandered down f0

is office in the affernoon f romn sheer
force of habit. If was closcd since she
died, and lie sat there idly furning over
a bundie of letters n wbose contents
lie could flot concenfrate is attention.

Hie thouglit of tlie fifteen years tbey
had spent together as man and wifc,
and t passed flirougli bis mnd ftbat
perliaps lie had flot been quite flic per-
f ect liusband that lie bad always con-~
sidered bimself to lie.

"I suppose I've been as good as most
busbands," lie thouglif, uncomforfably,
"but I wondcr if I was goed enongli
for lier."

Oh, well, if was al over no)w, and lie
must make the besf of things. Tbere
were the chuýldren f0 think of ; he would
go home to fhem now; thcy must feel
as forlorn as lie, poor liffle mites.

As lie entered the f ronf door lie
found buxscîf listening for the clieery
caîl fliat always greeted is liome-cornm
ne,

l3reary silence-fliat swecf welcomîng
voice was huslied forever.

Witli a sigli le turned into flie parlor.
It was dark, and lie stumbled over a
footstool on bis way f0 press flie electric
iglt lutton.

Wliat were flic servants tbinking of
te bave thie bouse in darkness at this
bour. If liad neyer liappened before.

Thle fire that always blazed clieerily
on the open fireplace liad been allowed

to die out, and bis own particular chair
had been pulled away f rom the table
by wbicb it always stood.

There had always been a lighted lamp
on that table and his favorite evening
paper.

On a table at the other side of the
fireplace, was a basket filled with baîf-
finisbed mending.

There was Bobie's stocking, witb
the darning egg in it, just as she bad
showed it to bim the nîglit before she
ivas taken ill.

"Bobbie is gefting f0 bie sucb a great,
strong boy," she had said, witb tender
pride. "He keeps me half mny time
mending his things."

Witb tear-blurred eyes and clumsy
unsteady fingers, hie picked up.the stock-
ing, the last sgn of hier loving minis-
tration.

lie wandered forlornly upstairs.
Wbere were the cbldren, lie wondered.

J-e turned into their room, the room
he and she had sbared for fiffeen years.
'Phere, in the cl)set, bung the pretty
pink wrapper she bad always worn
when sbe did bier hair.

Witb a solbing sigh hie buried bis
face in its silken folds-tbe sweet f ra-
grance of bier still clung to it.

Hie paced slowly up and down the
room , wbich lienceforth must lie bis,
alone.

That worn place in tbe carpet-be
remembered tbat she bad wanted a new
carpet lasf Easter, but lie bad said tbey
couldn't afford if; and tben be bad
bouglit a very expensive fur-lined coaf
for himself, and she bad been delighted
that lie should lie 50 comfortable.

In a sudden fit of unendurable misery
lie walked over to the window and flung
it open.

It was riining liard, and witb a groan,
lie rememliered bow she bad always
hated tlie ramn.

Hated it, and to-niglit sbe was lying
out under that rain-soaked sod-all
alone, is pretty, pretty girl.

He moved blindly back f0 the bed-
side. Wbere were bis slippers, lie won-
dered? She always liad tliem ready for
him.

As lie kicked off lis sboes, a tbing
absurdly pathetic upsef him ufterly.

Tbere was a bole in tlie foe of bis
stocking; sucb a tbing bad not bappen-
cd durîng bis fiffeen years of married
if e.

She wouldn't have it bappen.
With a hoarse soi of misey, lie cried:
"I cannot bear it. I cannof live witb-

ouf lier."
When, a few minutes later, lie an-

swered the summons of bis dinner gong,
lie found tlie cildren at tlic table, a
subdued, lttle sad-faced group.

He sat down opposite the empty
chair.

"Cildrcn," lie said, 44J want to, tell
you fliat you bave losf the best mother
and I tbe best wife that ever livcd, and
we did not baîf appreciate bier."

And out in the silence and tbe ramn
the lttle mother slepf peacefully.

Appreciation bad come too lafe f0

(isturbliber place of rest.

Worth Knowing

DO0net use a brass kettie for cook-
ing unfil it is tboroughly cleaned
with saIt and vinegar.

To take out dyc stains from fthe
hands, use corn meal, purnice stone, or
fine sand, or a littie chioride of lime in
water. Many stains can be removed
wifh vinegar or lemon juÎce.

Tumblers whicb bave contained milk
should first lie rinsed in cold water
before wasing in bot ýwater.

Graniteware should not lie left te
dry over a hot fire, as the heat in ex-
panding niay cause the outside tc, scale.

When niaferial is being dyed if sliould
bie stirred well. This allows the dye to
penetrate te aIl parts alike, thus pro-
ducing an even shade.

Neyer put meat d.rectly on thie ice,
but always on a plate, as direct con-
tact witli the ice will destroy its flaver.

Fisli, lemons, and cheese, or any
strongly-flavoted food should nof lie
placed in the samne compartment with
mi.lk and butter.

Perspiration stains can lie removed
by' rubbîng wîtb soap, and laying the
garment in flie bot Sun.

Mold can lie keptf from the top of

preserves liy putting a f ew drops of
glycerie around tbe edges of flie jar
before screwing on tlhe cover.

To take ont grass stains, ruli over
the marks with the juice of a raw tc-
mate, sprinkle wth sait, and lay in
the sun. Repeat the process if neces-
saxy two or tliree fimes.

tIGH SPIEED)
CHAMPION

lu The Most Satlstactory Washer
Ever Placed On The Caaan Market

!est year,hMaxwell'a "Champion" was the rccognized
leaderofai hgh Speed washing nmachines. Thia yPar,
we have put thec final touch te if, and ofer yen tthe Ideal
machine, that includes cvery important improvement
known f0 modern washers.

Maxwel's "Champion" bas t 1=ag«t t i fa ahng
machine. Asyou Ca. 5f e, the Wige attachmsnt isat the si,Z
and practiesl the whol top of the washeropens up. This maires
ites pitn and taire out clothes.

Remmendeby be wst uter yo fa urdeal ter des not haudie
la dsiga finsh ad apea tcewritae a usfrillusat

makes Ui woin ose.rviecata ndogue. lty

of tbem used
i n Canada DAVID MAXWLLSNS,
than anyother. si n&MASUt.

3j te 8galuns.

- A .-----
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9WW-e bJOURNAL FASHIONS
FOR CA NADIAN WOMEN

When two numbers are gven with onet costume, two atterfls are required at jo cents tchd. Send cash to Pattern Department, CANAIDIAN HOMEJOURNAL, 59-61 Jhn Street, Toronto, Canada. Order alis ays by niumber, statng size wanted. Patterns are malie fOmur Toronto office thesaute day as order la received. Paper Pattern* 10 cents each. Enclose 2 cent staunp for postage.

Frocks of Summer Stuifs
S ELDOM bas any season shown 50

man>' lovel>' summer stufs as does
this one. In the illustration is

shown a frock made of bordered mar-
quisette and a dress for the older girls
tisat is made of muIl wîth trimming of
lace, but both of these models can be
varied almost indefinitely, for they are
adapted to ail seasonable fabrics.

Tise girls dress is a very charming
one that combines a simpqe blouse and
skirt joined b>' means of a belt. The
skirt is straigtht, consequentl>' it suits
bordered materials especiall>' well. It
can be ether pleated or gathered so
that it is adapted iboth to tise tiinner
mateilals and to the heavier nes. The

louse is cut in ont with the short
sleeves, and the frock is an exceedingly
simple one to make, while charming in
the extreme. Plain materials can be
trisnmed to suit the fancy, or made witih
a hemmed skIrt as preferred.

For a girl of ten years will be re-
qu.red 4q yards of material 27 incheswidle, 3 yards 36, Or 24 yards 44 inohes
wide.

Thse pattern, 6937, is cut in sizes for
girls of 8, io and 12 ytars of age.

Tise older girl's frock is a charming
one for many occasions. It is made
with the raised or Empire waist fine,
and iis trimmed to give an effect of
daintiness and elaboraion, yct it is
really a very simple blouse and five-
gored skirt that are joined by means of
a belt. Thse trimming shown on tise
waist is arranged on indicated Unes, but
for a simpler frock thse blouse portion
can be left plain as sbown in the back
view. Tise skirt is finisihed with hem
and tuck, and is gathered at the upper
edge. As the sîceves are cut in one
wits tise blouse, thse lai-or of making is
sliglht in the extreme.

For tise 16-year size will be needed
7Y yards of material 27 or 44 yards 36
or 44 incises wide, with 14 yards of
banding and i yard cof lace for the
sîceve frilîs.

Tise pattern, 6959, is cut in suzes for

girls of 14, 16 and 18 years of age,
and is adapted to small women.

Costume of Mannish Suiting
M ANNISH suitings are among the

smartest of aIl things for spring
wear, and tihis costume shows a

new coat and plain five-gored skcirt.
îhie coat is made with a novel cllar

and revers, and is closed with three
buttons only, these two features mak-
ing important ones of the season. The
live-gored slcrt can be made 'either
with a natural or high waist fine, and
it can be made as illustrated or with
a band at the lower edge. The suit is
a practïcal, as well as smart one, and
will be found available for ail season-
able suitings. It makes a good design
for remodelling also, for the skirt
conld bc made with a band of contrast-
ing material, and this same material
used to trim tihe coat.

For a woxnan of mediumn size the coat
will require 4'6 yards of material 27
inohes wîde, 21/2 yards 44 or 2 yards
52 inches wide, witli one yard of satin.
For the skirt wilI bc needed 7 yards
27 or 4 yards 44 or 52 inches wide, if
the material bas figure or nap, but if
there is no up and down 4 yards 27,
or 3Y4 yards 44 or 52 inches wide will
be sufficient.

The coat pattern, 6912, is cut in
sizes from a 34 to 42-inch bust measure,
the skirt pattern, 655 in sizes f rom a
22 to 3o iuch waist measuire.

Fashionable Gown of Silk
S ILKS are among tihe most fashion-

able materials this season, and
conibinations of stripe and figured

wth plain are greatly in vogue. Here
i, a gown that is smart in the ex-
treme, yet simple, as are the best mond-

els that the season has to offer. The
side portions of tihe blouse are cut in
one with the elbow sleeves. The skirt
is made with a three-gored upper por-
tion, and with a circular lower portion,
but the points on the skirt and the
points on the waist make an unusual
and distinctive effect. In the illustra-
tion striped foulard is cômbined with
plain silk, and the triing portions
are made of beaded net. TPhe sanie
model could be utilized for simpler
stuf s, for it would be charmmng made
froin the lovely cotton materials, as
well as fromn silk, and it can be utilized
for tihe fashionable eyelet embroidery
with great success. If thse lower por-
tion of the skirt and the outer por-
tions and pointed portion of the blouse
were made of eyelet embroidery with
the remaining portions of thse gown
of dotted Swiss, an exceedingly smart
effect would be obtaîned and the gown
I ecome adapted to mnid-sunmer wear.

For the medium size the waist will
require 2X' yards of material 24 inich-

trifles, but there iS so littie new at
present, and that is perhaps the excuse.

With the Empire and Directoire
dresses the open-worked laced boot is
being introduced. For evening dress
the low shoes are made with four or
five straps and a small diamond buckle.

Many-colored beading is the feature
of one dress. It covers the front of the
bodice, reaching almnost to the waist,
and is vèiled across the bust with a
thîckc nixon bolero lined with a con-
trasting color. It is dificuit to describe
the exact shade that these superimposed
veilings take, but it is essential to select
the two principal colorings in the bead-
ing for this littie bolero; the saine color-
ings are repeated at the bottoin of the
skirt over satin. The dress itself is,
however, quite distinct in shade froin
this polychrome effect, and is made in
dark blue satin sith a tiny, almost in-
visible, (braided spot.

Dark blue braiding upon the satin
forms the trimming at the end of the

Waist Pattern No. 696o
Skirt Pattern No. 696,

Coat Pattern No. 6912'
Skfrt Pattern No. 6855

es wîde, or ih yards 36 Or 44,
with l174 yards 18 inohes wide
for the centre portions and the
trimming of sleeves; for the upper por-
tion of the skirt will be needed 3 yards
24 or 1?46 yards 36 or 44 indises wide,
and for thse lower portion will be re-
quired 43/ yards 24, or 23j yards 44
incises wide, with -% yard 18 inches wide

fortie yoe and undersîceves.
Tohewas pattern, 696o, is cut in

sîzes froin a 34 to 42-inch bust mea-
sure; the skirt Pattern, 6961, in sizes
f rom a,22 to 30-incis waist measure.

Stiray Itemns
HJ AT pins are now only seen in en-Ilormnots pearîs, black, stone grey,

and white. Tise> are fetching
fahulous prices, for sucis imitation

tunir, outlined top and bottoin with dark
fur. Narrow bands of the saine fur
tîm the bodice and sleeves.

Satin is very mnch in favor for short
dresses for alI occasions. Many are
rnade with a satin bolero and skirt and
a voile tunic in thse saine shade, trini-
med with fur, but wthout thse braiding
descrïbed on the satin tunie.

Mole grey voile, which, as everyb)odv
knows, is only another naine for tise
best quality of mousseline de soie, is
thse material par excellence for after-
noon receptions and for casino dress.
This particular shade of grey is made
froin a variety of colored foundations,
but for the moment there is a greac
run on a deep, ruddy purple.

Braid promises to be extravagantly
used on the sPring tailored costumes.
especially the wide titan braids, which
give a ricis and distinctive look to thse
simplest models.

A little ready built suit of dark bine
diagonal serge is in excellent style, and
thse loose box coats with almost unfitted
lines are easier to slip into without the
extra expense of alteration than the
more snugly fitted garments.

The lines of tise latest suit are straig'ht
and narrow, like the winter models, and
a dainty trimming touch is addedl by the
piece of colored enbroidery on the
collar.
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Child's Coat No. 6624-î, 2 and 4
years; in three-quarter or full length;
3,V2 yards of niaterîai 27 inches wide,
I-X yards 44, î34 yards 52, $j yard of
velvet, i2 yards of banding, for 2-
year ssze.

Ohld 's Box Reefer Pattern No. 6715.
-2 to 8 years; 3 yards of inateriai 27
inches wide, i% yards 44, iý yards 52,

/4yard of velvet, for 6-year suze.

Glirl's Coat Pattern No. 683.-8, 10
and 12 years; willh sailor or notched col-
lar, with or witbout shield, perforated
for shorter length; 44 yards of ma-
teriai 27 inches wide, 3 yards 44, 24

Yards 52, X yard any width for the
sailor collar, for io-year size.

Cbild's "Ângle-breasted Coat Pattern
No. 67.-4 to 8 years; 45, yards of
materiai 27 inches wide, 3Y2 yards 44
or 52, 5ý yard of velvet, X yard 18 for
revers and cufs; for 6-year size.

Girl's Coat Pattern No. 68m.-6, 8
and ro years; with hgh or notched col-
lar, in tfiree-quarter or full length; 33/4
yards of material 27 inches wide, 2
yards 44, s4 yards 52; for 8-year size.

Girl's Russian Costume Pattern No.
6614--8 to 14 yearS; including coat and
straight pleated skirt, with five-gored
upper portion; 64 yards of material
27 inches wide, 4 yards 36, 3Y4 yards
44 6 yards af banding; for i2-year
size.

Cbhld'ýs Cape Pattern No. 6778.-
With hood or rolled-over collar; 1, 2
and 4 years; 3 yards of material 27
inches wide, il/2 yards 44 or 52, ;j

yard of silk for lining for hood, for 2-

year size.

The Outing Underskirt

F OR the outing underskirt it is wel
worth while to go to some trouble
and expense, for the fascinating

effect of a pretty flounce that appears
and disappears in the quiclk motions of
skating, countr y walking, etc., is a dis-
tinct element of femnine charm. 0f
course, for ramn the underskirt should
be durable and of a material that could
stand a visit to the tub, if necessary to
reinove all stain of mud. But the fair
weather outdoor skirt bas a different
purpose and c2tn therefore have different
niaterials and style.

A silk or sateen foundation, made
perfect-fitting on the new close-fit lines,
will do away wiÎth ail unsightly bunches
of strings. A suaterial of silky surface
will be found more practical because the
heavy outer skirt slides and hangs easily
over it. The jersey-top petticoats are
flot good for this purpose because the
skirt sticks to their tough fibres. 0f
course, if the jersey top is woven of
silk, that would make it aIl right for
the garment now under consideration.

Make your skirt knee-length, on the
modified habit-back pattern, but wide
enough, for the freest motions. Then
make or buy one of the new adjustable
flounces that can be had in so many
charming colors and effects, and put it
on to the body of your sldt with the
clever litle draw-string. Presto! Your
little plain, smply-made petticoat be-
comes at once a garment of charm and

distinction. A clever -woman who can
make her own simpler clothes can easily
construct this ,underskirt for herself,
and if she makes or buys several of the
new adjustable flounces she can keep
ber outing underskirt in perfect har-
mony witb the touch of color she shows
at waist or neck or in ber outing bat or
cap. There is an indescribable look of
refinement and 'class" about the woman
who shows taste and fastidiousness
througbout ber entire wardrobe. Bear
in mind that clothes themselves can be
either attractive or repellent. There is
no need of having any but the former
kind.

Coronation Coloring
I NDICATIONS of coming modes bear

out the prophecy that this wili be a
season of greater variety and a much

wider indulgence of the personal note
in dress.

It is predicted that we shalbave a
rseason 'when pastel colors will pass away

and brilliant hues take their place.
Anything more bizarre than somne

Especimens of the new era of str&w
headgear it would be impossible to ima-
gine. How is it that when made of
velvet and beaver and even of felt
shapes that are truly extraordinary they
look less startling than like manifesta-
tions in straw? Perbaps it is that the
colors introduced for spring wear are
more vivid and therefore more notice-
able than the dark ones of the winter
season.
7 One enormous white velvet hat lias a

.brim upon which swallows cut out of
1dark bine velvet are applied; another

effect in siiiinery that is'quite of a dif-
ferent shape, but none the less start-
lîng, is a turban made of twisted green
mousseline de soie powdered with jet,
f romt which sprout at the stides immense
bunches of black fantaisie plumage.

Another toque of biscuit-colored chip
resembles a flower basket, anid is made
remarkable in appearance by the addi-
tion of black veivet ribbon wired to
stand away f rom the crown and far
above it. jOne lengtb is threaded be-
neath the other, and the effect produced
is that of handies of a grotesque size.

That the ýmilliners have studied the
military headgear of a hundred years
ago is certain, inasmuch as they have
produced belmets made of gold silk,
with a positive riot of purpie feathers on
the top, and a lttle cur~b chairi chin strap
to hold the sides in their place.

Other helsnets, called Revolution bon-
nets, are built of ightly 'woven straw or
of velvet decorated with chenille, and
again of tapestry and of silk with motifs
of latticed gold upon it. The old-fash-
ioned calash is hlso bein voted a fav-
orable subject for reviva, developed in
corded silk and in fine straw.

In the, evening plumes are added to
the coiffure, some made of ostrich fea-
thers clipped very short, -with gilded
spines and colored £ronds. Others
composed of single quils Inumins with
silver are decorated with varions devices
in crystals and colored. stones. They
are placed in the hair in such a inanner
that they branch away f romn the head in-
stead of assuming the upright position
that used to be the one chosen by the
smnartly babited women.

Additoins to the military aspect of
present-day walking dress are constant-
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M toilette. We have found i. the saber-O ut Down Y.., tache so handsome an accompanîment
of the promenade costume that the shoe-~* Ismakers have been emboldened to temptD ress- B lls their customers with gaiters of a mili-
tary eut. They are meeting with greal
succesit, and are very smart and trim as
the accompaniments of a short-skirted
suit. Pale shades of tan, putty, and grey
are the fashionable wear, fastened by
means of peari buttons to match.

Naval Blouse
THE naval blouse is always smiart

frmany occasions, and is a fav-
orite. TPhis model can b~e made.

in a variety of ways, it f ulfils every need
that such a garment can suggest. In

the ilustration, white linen is banded
T your old Dresses and Dye long sleeves tucked at their lower edges,

them yourself right at home. but those of elbow length with rolled-
Then with up-ta-date over cuifs, can be substituted and the
patterns niake theni in- Sond for shield can be cut off and made haif low,
ta new dresses that wiIl Samnie Car consequently the blouse is adapted to
be theenvy ofyour lady and Sto both cool and warsn days, and to wool
frends. But ta, avoid Bookit 8 materials as well as ta linen and cotton.
all chance of mistakes Thse ne blouse can be made in one or two
use the Dye that colons iRloha.ds@n pieces, as the front is closed or open.
cloth of ANY KIND Co., LImit.d
Perfectly with the Montreal,
SAME Dye,which is C.n.

ON E or' vo. ovooae I S

Hlome oDressllakillg
lasîsmplified bj. using the
cele brated

Hall-Borchert
Adjustable. Forms
Adjustable to every size
from 32 ta44 bust meas-
ure and can be raised ta
suit length of skîrt.

Write ta-day for eur
New Catalog. t shows a
full line of Dressmakters'
Formas.

OLATWORTHY & SON, Ltd.
IspIay Fixtur. uatrr

161 Kng St. West, TORONTO

Unrd for .rhlch yTou rtdhav
to pay $5.041nt any retail store.

It la extra wde, fully IS-Irches
long, ln ail colors, with %ilbowy

flues of great leneti that do mlot
loso their curi easily. Send os8100

tolai, for this ban opportufltynct
tobemnissed. Weofferaltooanextra Waist Pattern No. 6939

large andhandsome $7.ôosbume at$2.50. Skrt Pattern NO- 3936sond yeu ow mSy hy moau, exmens or nomerorder.
PAombor that your roney rit ho refunded fithe

Mphoine o motnentirely satl*fatoey.
iwy* stluiFethr O.,hut. u~11415~ I.The coilar finishes the neck edge, and

_____ __________the shield is separate. t qs closed at
_____-the back and attached beneath the sailorBU81 lId IIpS callar. When the yake is used, it isBUST HIPS applied aver the blouse on indicated

ieu rt W"tt ± Isltay alaov- limes. Both the long and short siceves
oen bow difflout kt 4 obla a £ ;li are of moderate fullness.
ejr. ou'sm:.el e.mood, ng- For the medium size wiIl be required
W tUtwth W 000 iO t 4 T 3>4 yards Of nterÎal 27 înches wide,
TISen &tsablo BrouFa""', 34 yards 36 or 24 yards 44 înches

do away wtlhi Udinooforto anidia"- wide, with 4 yard 27 inches wide for
pointot-rin Thttig. anb. der ted tetiaig
8tia 5 tMern i omo 5024 ni"t I lTe pattern, No. 6947, IS cut in sizes
r.. MdCor îow.rod à ataIom ongrad for a 34, 36, 38 and 4o-înch bust mea-
,hrtr a thlb . tI.ainosd for, alo
or lowoied 0,0juIl any deeatdokuhit sure.

I..gh. ery flYadjuted can-t ot
Write for liutirlrld 5ookiot onan

tOeSanMoOet Dreu Ffo Ce. Fashionable Gown of Linen
70-76 Pearl St.. T.tetet. eau. INEN of ldghter color, trimmed with
_______________________L d<ark, will be much worn this

MXLEOALWILL FRM suiner. Here is a gown that is
Conta ntySSmade of buif with bcown. The combin-
y-tnt... 0 w a tiwon is an attractive onie, and the gown

cusranee t »'as anmd nbrh is enkinsently smiart, yet it lit of the prac-1
. ylm fl$5 .a end ful tical sort that can be made, avail-

dheodaoand -PM relSn. able in numberless ways. Trhe sim-
-li ea35 -t es* utae, or it can be furnishe4 at the

81 5usca251.e.ej. front wth a regulation box plea't and1

Patteran o. 6864*
tractive, as the front gore is shaped ta
allow a Most effective'use of trimîing.
It will be found appropriate for entire
gowns, for the coat suit and for the
odd skirt. It can be flisihed with a
belt or eut a littie a.bove the waist

Iv hpinc, mnAp m thp ntiillnrýQ M flip
made with long sleeves, the neck being
flnîshed wlth a neck-band and worn wlth
a separate collar. The skirt can be
made in two or three pieces, as best
suits the material. In this instance it
is made of contrasting material to lthe

Pattern NO- 6947
depth of a generous band, but it can be
trimmed to siinul-ate a tunic, and this
tunic can be a plain round one, or ap-
parently opened, at the left side. Again,
the skirt can be finished with a bell
as in this instance, or it can be cut
ta the high aist fine, so that while
titis gown î s a very simple one, the
model is susceptible of many variations.
The skirt can lie used in combination
with a more elaborate blouse, and the
waist will lie fournd availalile for sep-
arate use as well as for thie entire gown.

For a wosnan of medium size will be
needed 4 yards of inaterial 27 inches
wide, 3 yards 36, or 2 yards 44 inches
wide; for the skcirt, when made in two
piecea will be needed 5X4 yards 27 or
36, or 2-%6 yards 44 inches wide; when
made in three pieces, 4¼/ yards 27 or
36, or 4 yards 44 inches wide, and for
trimming the gown 2 yards of material
27 inches wide will be required.

Trhe waist pattern, 6939, is cut in sîzes
from a 34 ta 42-inch bust measure; the
skîrt pattern, 6936, in sizes froin a 22
ta 30-inch waist measure.

Four-Gored Walking Skirt
T HÎE four-gored walking skirt that

gives a box pleat effect at front
and back is an exceedingly smart

one. TPhis model is exceptionally at-

ribbons, gloves,
stockings, feathers, curtains,
cush ion tops, colored table-

c;loths, couch
covers, rugs-

1" these and scores

of other things
get faded, stained

and soiled. With

Mapole
Soap

Ç.4 at a cost of a few
1 cents, and with

very littie workyou
can zuake them

just as f resh and
pretty as new. At
one operation

Maypole Soap cleanses and dyes
to rich, glowing colors, fadeless in
sun or rmi. No trouble to, use-
no muss-no stained hands or
kettles.

24 colors; wiIl give any shade.
Colors, 1 Oc.; black, 1 5c., at your
dealers, or post paid with free
booklet, 'IHow to Dye," from

Benedict
& Co.

MONTREAL

b
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CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL

Easy
Clean
Home
Dyeing

You can make
- your children,

your home and
yourself look

much more at-
tract ive with the

same amount of money, if
you -make wise use of May-
pole Soap, the easy home dye.

Blouses, children's frocks,
petticoats,
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line, as preferred. The skirt is mnade
in four gores. The edges of the front
and back gores are turned under and
lapped on to the side gores, then stitch-
ed to suggest the box pleats. When the

Pattera No. 6953

hig'h waist hune is used thc upper edge
is designed to be boned and underfaced.

The quality of material required for
the medium size is s%4 yards 24 or 27
inehes wide, 3-1,/ yards 44, or 24 yards
52 inehes wide. The width of the skirt
at the lower edge is 2X yards.

The pattern, No. 6864, is eut in sizes
for a :22, :24, 26, 28 and 3o-inch waist
nieasure.

Gir's One-Piece Dress
ONE-PIItCE dresses for littie girls

are always pretty, and are among
thse smartest of al things this

season. This one is closed over the
shotlders, 50 that kàlx riovel, at the
same time that it is smnart. White lnen
wth threads of blue is the material il-
lustrated, but the dress is appropriate
for woollen fabrics as well as for wash-
able ones. If iked, it can be worn over
a guimpe.The dress consÎsts Of front and back
portions; there are only under-arin

ýPatteraNo.46p50

sea.uTs The shonlcler edges arc fin-
4shed witil buttonholes worlced in the
front portion, and buttons are sewed to
the bac

For a girl 6 years of age will be

required 212 yards of materîal 27 inch-
es wide, 24 yards 36 or 44 inches wide.

The pattern, No. 6953, is eUt in sizes
for children Of 4, 6 and 8 years of age.

Tucked Peasant Waist
IWHAT is known as the peasant

blouse, or the simple one cut in
one piece wth the sleeves, is

exceedingly becoming to girlish figures
and greatly in vogue. TPhis one is adapt-
ed to young girls and sinali women. The
tucks over the shoulders are exceed-
inzly attractive, and the fact that blouse
and sleeves are eut in one means the
minimum of labor in the m-king. As
illustrated, the blouse is lined, 'but the
lining bas been cut out to form a round
neekc. When made unlitied, flhc under-
sleeves are omitted.

The lining of the blouse is made with
front and hack portions, and with two-
piece sîceves that can Ihe nmade in f ull
or three-quarter length. Thle blouse is
euit in one picce witb the sleeves. When
the high neck is desired, the lining is
faced to formn the yoke.

For the s6-year size will be required
234 yad f iaterial 27 iriches wide,
I 72 eyards 36 or î7s yards 44 inclies
Wide, w.ith yard of silk 27 iee
wide for the trùming of the blouse;

Pattera NO. 6948

x 13 yards 36 inches wide, and Y4 yard of
al-over lace for the lining.

The pattern, No. 6W4, is eut in sizes
for misses of 14, 16 and ig years of age.

> l

Girl's Princess Dress
rHILDRFEN'S f roclcs tlat are nmade
Cwithout openings andl slipped over

the Îhead are among the smartest
and most approved. Thlis one is ex-
ceedingly attractive and can be made as
illustrated or wîth plain edges, as pre-
ferred. It is adapted to a variety of
materials, but 'n the illustration pale
bMue linen is embroidered with' white.
The sîceves eau be mnade with openings
and finished edges, as illustrated, or
plain.

The dress is mnade with the centre
potons that are eut in one piece, and

sideportions that have under-armn searns
only. 'Phere are wedge-ghaped gores
that are inserted at thse under-armi seamns
below thse wast hune, and ribbon is
threaded throug slits and tied to make
a pretty effect.

For thse 6-year stize will be required
z3,,,2 yards of material 27, or 2 yards 36
or 44 inciles wide.

The patteru,ý No. 695o, is Ont in sizes
for children Of 4, 6 and 8 years of age.

e,

Thimbles
T lEthîmble is a Dutch invention,

T and was first brought to England
by onie John Lofting, who began

its mnufacture at Islington ini 1695.
Forinerly tiùbles were made of

brass and iron otnly, but now' they
are shown ini gold, silver, steel, horn,,
ivory, and ciren glass.

are on
-the School

Committee li your
district, you certaiuly

ouglit to look into the
question of "Gaît" Art Metal

Wafls and Ceilings forthe School-
bouse. Plaster is a useless expense.

It is constantly cracking, falling down
r suid being repaired. It is unsightly and

nsnitary, and makes the schoolhouse a firetrap.

eGait"
Art Metal

Walls and Cellings
ore ufa dn-a ill lat, lotùne. there Treproof teackve
or fanldoths pent ire lspeaig fromoarneprot ather.éve
-and occasnl oatofant kieps em frmesh rdhaome ander

Ahe mcasa e ctef irt eetlyoe old planter, witoutan
troe or inceiîeclyovok uplthstestio 
atarlerconmic WLooknd eiingao tiuestaioo

san3tary, ehow omlW an desiusemiuntls.u Ctedo
for wec ho ols adchurdesigas eiel asuieor-002 I
hom ers and toes. ay es end y or

free copy ?
TI GAL? AIT MEAL Me
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If itfs JAEGER'S itfs good-
Whether Underwear or Overwear
The name JAEGER has been so closely identified with Pure

Wool Underwear that few people know that JAEGER Pure
Wool Gonds embrace a large number of lines, each as gond in

its way as JAEGER UNDERWEAR.

Call at a JAEGER store or agency, and! sec JAEGER Coats,
Sweaters and Jackets, JAEGER Caps, Shawls and Rugs,

JAEGER Slippers, Hose and Mtts-and other JAEGER Goods.

They are ail good.

DR. JAEGER'S SANITARY WOOLLEN
SYSTEM CO. LIMITED

231 YONGE STREET,
316 St. Catherine Street West, -

Steele Block, Portage Ave.,
- Montreal

- Winnipeg

I i
s I

-LAWRIE & SMITH-
have for many years nmnufac-
tured this fabric, which has been
much appreciated, and goes on
încreasingiy so. The excellent
quality of the materiai, which
is practicallyunihrimkable, makes
it most adaptable ta those
who make up garments for
day and night wear in their
own homnes.

PRICES-
Il- to 3/6 Per yard.

Write for Fr.. Simples b,
Lawri. & Smith, Ayr, SCOtMLad

IN WEInU(GAflVS"~S *N'tION CANADIAN IIOMIC JOURNAt

Perfect Willow Plumes
Âuiy color, frn our old ostrkch feathera.

Moe aed mdmre lasting than new
fetry" plum.1U
Spedtal process;s for cleaning and dyein

evenluz gowns and street dresses toàao
1ujuryt the lustre or sofIncsrxpress paid hotu ways on orders arnount..
in 0$.o Ask for our advlee and prices.

QAer century reputation.

SINCLAIR DYE WORKLS
,656 College St. - Toronto, Ont.



Th is Center-
piece Given
WRITE FOR IT TO-DAY
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SUMMER EMBROIDERIES
'T HiE embroidered linen costumes and dressesiwhich are so suitable for warm summer days,

and for whidih so many beautiful shades andweaves of linen are now to be had, willbe more' fashionable than ever for the com-ing season, aâs the straiglit, simple lines of theup-to-dat.e costumes and dresses need no other trim..ming than embroidered skirt bands and bodice por-

the bands are stamped and the waist design placed
in such a manner that the materials may be adaptedto any style of making up. 'Tle braîd used onthese designs inay be the "mîcea" or the "Irat-tai!,"which works up effectively, and the enmbroidery usedon the models is the padded satin sttch.

The embroidcered w-aist is indispensable, and noother garment can quite replace it. Althougli blouses

We will send you .Posi PAIDý
this 22 X 22,ý inch Centerpiece,
titited, on tan crash. Your
choice of<, the foll(owingdesigns

Roses, Maple Leaf,
WiId Roses, Yellow
Daisy or Poinsettia

with a diagram lesson showing
cxactly how to embroider it-
if you will send us 35 cents
for sufficient lace, also four
skeinsBELDING'S FAST'COLOR

ROYAL FLoss to trim and com-
mence 'embroidery on the
centerpiece. ýThe lace is ECRU
FILET 'matchi ng centerpiece
in color.

THIS OFFER-Ib MADE
to- convince every woman th at
BELDING'S SILKs are the best
made. Wc will also send a
copybof our "SUGGESTIONS FOR
SHADING,," giving color num-ý
bers used in embroidering al
flowers; Send at once enclos-
ing 35 cents, stamps or coin,
and state design wanted.

We will send to any address a
one -ounce package of assorted'
shades Art 'Silks for 5o cents;
haif-ounce, 25 cents. These silks
are of vaârious smes and su
for fancy wor of ail kinds.

,itable

Address

Belding, Paul
&Comp any, Limited

D.pt. L MONTREAL, P.Q.

No. isMStemped on whi te or colored
Linen, $450

tions, for which many beautiful designs can be sup-
plied.

Eývery garment worn by the well-dressed womnan
requires hand-embroidery more or less elaborate,
and as this emnbroidery is quickly worked no one
need fear to attenipt it, as the designs are simple
but effective, and the work is the simple* over and
over or satin stitcb lightly padded. The coloredcostume linens àre very attractive, as tbey are lus-
trous, and the shades are exquisite, rivalling the silks
in favor. StîlI, white linens, which can be kept fresh
and dainty, bave a charm aIl their own, and the last

No, Y47 Skirt and Coet
stampcxd en Russie Crash. $5.o0

word from Paris is that white will be very fash-
îonable for costumes and gowns.

The Russian crash, either w'hite or natural, is
ver>' stYlish for the skirt and coat costume, as fig-ured On 5472. The braiding design is placed on themiaterialinii such a way that the skirtinay be madeup plainly and the coat ctst on any pattern or length

The dresses on ýthîs page show the fashionable
banded effect on the slirt, and, as inentioned ,bove,

No. M3 Kimora Blouse
StamPed onLinen. $i .oo. Stamnped onLawn.750j

to match costumes 'are SO much in evidence, thewhite band-embrojdered garment will always holdits own, being especially suitable to wear with sum-mer suits, either of linen or light-weight material.The kimona slip-ovcr, or peasant blouse, bas be-corne a great favorite, as it is so easily made up, andmay be suitably worn over a net or fine muslinguimpe. This model bas been embroidered on amedium weight of whte linen, and. a deep skirtband bas been designed to match this.
One of the very newest, and handsomest mia-terîaIs for shirt waists, is the corded stripe linen,which cornes in white only, and will make very

No. 572 Stemped on white or colored

handsorne tailored effects. Other suitable linensare fine camnbric linens, the sheer handkerchief vari-ety, dainty fine Linene, and checed dimities. Althese miaterials are suitable backgrounds for em-broidery, and the lustered cottons can be had insizes to embroider arly of these goods.
Onie point we wish to emphasize, and that ïsa smle, graceful design, well worked, is far pre-f erablVIe to an elaborate pattern carelessly embroi-dered. nPle best results are obtained by using asrnooth lustered cotton for the emibroidery. Trhepadding, wbich must be carefully paced, is put inlengthwise of the design, and the.satin or surfacestiteli laid across this, each stitch lying close to thepreceding one.
Il these gocds cannot be suppîied by your dealer,address Belding, %aut & Co. , Limited, DepartmentL, Montreal, for further information regarding arti-cles ilîustrated on this page.
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are proofed by Thba
Cravenette Company
Limted and thua
made sitowerproof.
«'~Craventtele~oate

/ freaiy, 1ioak
neat and dressy, and

/ are matie ln te
Ilatesttye'iformen,

Be sureteobuy thte
r e a 1 diCravenc ete

, leq. N~ono genuine,
unlesa the t rade-
mnark lu slamped o,
every yard ofte'
clotit and on te col-
lit of every ahower-
proof Co.t.
In caseof dlfflculty, î
Write

TUE CiAVEETTE COMPANY, Lhnted
39 WeJi Sutest - RFORD. Entnd

Mer Double Ohin
Mysterloualy Disappears

A Marvelous Transformation ini a Single Night
The liappiest girl ni the world to-day .is Mae

Fdaa Wider, of Rochester, New York. She is
happy because she bas escaped frani the thraidoni
of superfluous lesh-escsped tbrough a procesa of
ber own discovery. She removed her double chia
and tirty pounds of excessive flesb. Her fiends

areS e bap-
py, too,
b ec ause
tbey bave
used il
with the
sanie re-
SUit. Il is
an exter-
nul appli-
cet io n
tbat simp-
iy dis-
solves su-
per flunus
flesh anti
drives il
out of ex.
i s tence.
1Its d i s
c ove ry

wasaccidentai, like many other great dsé! eie
have been. ui i s justeas effect!ve as it is ipe
Yeu put il on at iabt for a few niffbîs justwbr
yoî want tbe superfînous flesh taken off onýl chin
or shouiders or abdomen-sud Io,Itle siarling
transformation.

Miss Wider is soenthuiaitic that site will set-i,
free, toanone, fu information inlregard ta IlisWonderful procrs.s of reulievinliz le sffr O f
those wbo carry a burden of silrflUOnl]ie1-1. A
1>05-card sddressed 1tu MAREDENA WILDER. DePt.
193C, Rochester, N. Y., vil brïigu fuil particulars
sud an enthujastie lIùtr by re'turn mail. Th'is in-
féomation is absolutek< free . but do net write for
il unleas you are a sti erer from superfinnus lesb-It does flot inlerest titose wlîo aretbin.

Ma t e ld pan taI givues lta I, A"dlà taéral be
of velu bn aay feuntatipa. Tiie teoretit rel

of tae66SWANsi
ta due ite ablueamaritaesictau danlikprfal
iait of Uil ed paslteprisiect of W yearsexpalee-
int tteelnnetie wit ils faad. witi e m1,sadle an Natuue's
Laws. and .mpoenaalpatta ,iicit fit aiot#tiliy.

Tit 1ae tu t1, ltoureUtgty lb.,-sUins5 atattl
nae skips eor blts.

GET VOUR "SWAN" TO-DAY
Sm s iYAU. SATINES Am M EILM

iNSIST ON "SWAN'

MABIE3TODD &CO-
124 Yoek Stret - Toronto

Il.edquartere. London, England

am. payabl, ai over Me Worid fIAbsolutely the best way
to remit money by mail.

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES ISSUED
Menai sent by T.I.gamph and Cable

F@relgn Monay bought ad soud.J Rtefor M«e ore'
$Sandnonde . cents

" orvr to $10 . 0

OnSa&a in ai Cee a- .1y Seù

The Scruples of Harold
Continued froni page 9

than the charms of Mme. Maisie her-
self. 1 did flot like tbis Monsieur Don-
aldson.

I ventured to tel ber once what 1
thouglit of this fine Monsieur Donald-
son, but there-she would flot listen to
a word againît hini.

No, flot even thotîgh 1 ventured to
hint to ber wbat 1 was quite sure of-
that Monsieur Donaldson was a flirt.
For, at the sanie time that he had bis
eyes upon mny mistress, lie was making
hiniself agreeable to another young
lady who was of the party, a taîl, f air
girl -namned Clara Brittain-ber name
was an appropriate one, for sbe was
one of your true English type-ah, mais
tout a fait. Sbe played lawn-tennis and
hockey and sbe was altogether the con-
verse of my mstress.

" I'm going to bave one more try,
Clementine," said nîy Madame to me
one evening, as she sat before ber
dressing-table, while I was busy with
ber bair. " I arn going to give Mr.
Harold just a last chance. If be doesn't
avail himself of il, well, I'm af raid
tbere's notbing more to be donc."
I'm sure, of ber own power. 'mr go-
ing 10 frighten hlm juta an avowal,"
she continued. "Mr. Harold is going
ta Save My 1f e."

I raised my bands wlth a 1111e scream
of terror. " Madame would risk her
life ?"

"I'm flot sure about ils going quite as
far as that, Clementine," she responded;
ýas long as he tbinks be bas saved my

lîfe il will be quite enougb. I'm going
10 take hlm out for a drive in my new
motor la-morrow-just he and I-and
wc shaîl sec if I can't manage 10 run
tbe car int a bank or gel mb osanie
sort of difllculty that will look far
worse than it really is. And tben if 1
faint just cxactly at the right moment,
wben lhcre's nobody else 10 look after
me but just he-well, I really think that
Master Hlarold may find hiniscîf coni-
pelled ta spcak."

But, aIas! my lady's little plan, so
fly mstress-lbe little plan was neyer
deslined 10 be carried nul at aIl, for as
il bappened, Mme. Maisie's life was bo
be really and seriously tbreaîened, and
ibat wilbin but a few hours of the
lime when she bad spoken s0 jestingly.

I will tell you bow it bappencd.
Ilinglcy Manor caught fire that nighb.
[t was after we had ail gone ta bcd,
and the outbrcak was flot discovered
until il bad got flrm bold of the old
house.

Mute. Maisie had already succeeded
in making ber escape. I found ber
upon the lawn, pale, but trying ta make
the best of Ibingit, and wrapped up in
a dream of a tea-gown mb owbich she
had mnanaged to slip. I remember
thinking even then bow perfecîly sweî
she looked.

A little later, when I reîurned to the
spot wherc I biad left my mistress, I
found that she was not there. I don't
know why I should suddenly have been
frigbtencd, but 1 was-oh, horrible
frigbtened-and I bad an intuition that
she was in danger.

0)f course, Madame may have becît ii
a hundred and one other places, but 1
felt-I knew-tbat she liad gone back
to the bouse, whicb was now 11111e more
than a furnace. 1 had no doubt of it
wbatever, when Mademoiselle Brittain
came up 10 me and asked anxiously if 1
had seen Mme. Verraîl.

" She was running about not five
minutes ago," Mlle. Brittain said, "ask-
ing everyone if tbey bad seen ber 11111e
dog Chlae. But no one had."

A shudder ran through me righî from
head to foot. Chloe was my mistress's
pet Spitz, and sbe adored the litîle ani-
mal . Chloe must have bcen left bchind
in the burning bouse. Mme. Maisie bad
gone 10 find Chloe.

Contintted on page «,

HIEADACHE?
Stop it in 30 minutes, wîthout any

hum to a.ny pant of your
systeux, by taklng

*"NA-DRU-CO"
Headache Waters

2&-,, box. nt 0 &crte8.
N&TIONAL DRUG amu CHEMICAL CO.

of Can*daai4 tîmIed, MonisaL 27.%

4175 '

472 43FREE 23Il The Bon-Ton 1911 Catalogue 4114 f
fl We reproduce a few saniple values f ront the Bon

Tron 1911i Catalogue, just out, and which is declared to be
M one of the finest Style Books of exclusively Women's

Wear ever printed.
MU The following short descriptions wili convince yoit that ln cxtendlng to I

MUyou tbe priviiedge of buyingdirret froith ie 'BonTo''n" Faclory you bave an

opportunity of aecuriug bigh clasa guarauteed gonds at bai gaincoun ter prices.

472-Tai-xade Suit, Of excellent 4175-Chlldren's Coat of Imported
UN quaity imporLed English Repp. Vienna gond quality. Ionse, M

Ol ne of the very latest Spring sud unîinedi seains hnund, welII l
Sommer models. Jacket 28 Inches finlahed ; pocketes t aides and I
long, in the semi -fitting style. rucial buttons, ln black, nav3' or

Lapeis dalutily trünmmed with wne red. 2,4 or 6year«s.. 2.45
Iilald gond blacand whitestrlped zo0or z2 years............... *2.75

sntai pearl buttonsa tomatcheoilar. R - y r~Popin Cloth, a raluprouf
Skirt ila the new seven-gore model, anýd dut proof inateri ala bas

wit th etaigt lneswit wie, world.wlde reputalion for-lils
witbthe treglituneSwit wid, s'did wearlunualities. Cnt la

taiIrýstche ban atbuttom, t9e latest a.-mi tug model, de
îrimîued with buttons. Inverted aide poekeisansd unique turneci

plaît a t bock. Colora * White, plitk, back cuffa. The adjostable collac
light bine, tan or mauve .. *7.98 aud lapelainiay be worn as ilimaI-

Panamial iICgveslnth hervce Colora :* bIsenavy bine, green or

Inchs lng nd ine thougout Roubaix. 52 inches long. ThisO f Ntoalc signspld id ou 2 oo raci c ollr e rm
aI aleeves. Sklrtfi$pretyor barmony wiîh leeves. A lare

ha%ît back. Black or navy bitte, front. lu black, navy bIneligbter

Speclal .................. $14.75 bine, mauve, green orwine..$1.8
Note that eveiy article we Belil ÎSgtaranteed tO please and weN undertalce fot only to refund the price but to psy charges both

Il ways, should you chose to return Us your 8election.
Not le tt we deliver frée.to your addr.ss any order

howeer iallor large.
Not moreover that two leadi ng batiks endorse our financiai

excellence of our goods and the great Values we offer.
evr ikis elitllinated in buyiîmg your Spring and Sumnier

ott fromt the Bon-Ton Factory and witli the Bon-Ton Catalogue
ihand you nake your selection in quiet and coinfort and secure
tevery latest styles nt lowest prices.nrt to-day for tItis Pree Style B3ook to

STHE BON-TON Co., 439 3t- Joseph St., Quebec

WEL GIVE A FRME TRLIAIL or the.

DOMO CREAN SEPARATOR
which excels any other Separator in the world.

The Domo Separators are of the Rigbest Quality, Weil
ualît and Durable. They are Close Skimniers. Tara Easy,

Hadsomely linlshed sud Gnaranteed. PRICES CUTIl
TWO. Wegldly send a Machine 10 YOU. on Free Trial,
MMNTPRtEAI, and if you are unt perfectly satIsfied, retura
it ta us at Our expense. This liberai offer enables you 1a

provaur statements. and thatle what we menu, TES f AT- EXPUSg. We take AIL the Rlsk. Can we Offer anything
more f air?

Prie, 013.00 &»CI Vpwade
Write to-day forGircular " j Ilwhlch gives full particu-

lare of ouf Machine, Trial Offer, a few of mauy testimoniale
r ceived front usera, Pricesansd Easy Terme of Paymeat.

DOMO SEPAIRATOK CO.-
siRGUTON, ont. ST. IDYCIJI7E, citie.

oODo Your Own
Printing,

Cards. elteular, beok, ne"a.

5auePa5, Larger #M Ro-<

erpesaealg TYPE, tard,,

Tt'F180.Meriden. Cana.
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Jeanne of the Marshes
Continued from page 14

a tongue and your venomous face! YouSthink you cati get the better of us, doyou? Well, you are mistaken. You'lltell no staries from amongst the sea-weed."
S "I shall take particular good care,"be said, "to avodd the seaweed."

"Rniough," Forrest declared. "Listen!Here is the issue. We are tired ofnegative tbings. To-nigh~t you sign thepaper and give us your word of bonortkeep silent, or before morning, whenthe tide is full, you go into the s'ea!".«I warn you," Erigleton said, "«that 1

the watry uw.ha efhsuavely, "that by the time you reach

Not the most costly,
but the most stylish
and beau tif n of ail wall decorations.
Alabastine tints make a roorn glow with
warnmth and cheerfulness. With the 21
tints and white you can best produce those
sof t, velvety effects which are found lin the
most fashionable homes to-day. Anyone
can apply Alabastine. Just mix it with
cold water and brush it on the waJIl. Noglue or paste required. While quite inex-
pensive, Alabastine is the xnost sanitary
atrd durable wall coating known. Hardens
with age. Will ot rub off or fade.

FreetencLet out staff of expert
Scemes for you, free of charge. We will alsosupply Free Stencils for attractive art panels andfriezes (the border of this ad shows one of outstencils). Write to-day for full pariculars andhandsore booket

K*ryODAK
with you

PnomUoNO. 4A FoLDtiNU Koom% N&QATIVE

CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED

ýùals oýby mil.TORONTO, CAN.
r?; WEJXING ADVItRTTSt$Lt MV&'r]ONCANADIA1< UOMIfl..TOURNAI,

1
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T E ays hatfollowed were strange
Hnsfr Jeanne. Every morningat sunrise, or before, she wouldseal out of the littie cttage were.g&ê se was taying, and make ber wayalong the top of one of the high dykebanks to the sea. Often she saw theCS un rise f rom some lonely spot arnongstthe sandbanks or the rnarshes, heardthe awakening of the birds, and saw.,,the first glimpses of the mnorrling life4 1 stleal into evilence upon the grey chiliwilderness. At such tirnes she saw fewpeople. The house where she wasstaying was apart frorn the village, and,near the head of one of the creeks,and *there Were times when she wouldale ave it and return without havîng seenasingle hunian being. She knew, f romncautious enquiries made frorn ber ]and-lady's daugbter, that Cecil and MajorForrest were stii at the Red Hall, andfor that reason during the daytime sfieseldom left the cottage, Sitting out inthe old-fashionecl garden or walk-ing a little way in the fields at theback. For the future she made noPlans. She was quite content to feelthat for the present she had escapedf rom an intolerable situation.The wornan from whomn Jeanne hadtaken the roorns, a Mrs. Caynsard, shehad seen only once or twÎce. She' waswaited upon most of the time by anexceedingly diminutive maidervaîit,very shy at first, but very taîkativeafterwarcls, in broad Norfolkc dialIcet,when she bad grown a little accustorn-ed to this very unusual lodger, Nowand then Kate CgYnsard, the onlydaughter of the bouse, appeared, but forthe most time she was away, sailing aishing boat or looking after the hîttlefarm. T0 Jeanne she representecl atype wholly strange' but alt6gether in-teresting. She was little over tweutyyears of age, but she was strong andfinelY bufît. She had the black liair anddark brown eyes, wlîîch here and thercamongst the villagers of the castcoast remind one of the immîigraioniof worsted spinners and silk weaversfrorn Flanders and the north of France,rny centuries ago. She was veryhandsome, but exceediugly shy. WhenJeanne, as she had done more thanonce, tried to talk to ber, her abruptreplies gave little opening for conver-sation. One mornîng, however, whenJeanne, baving returnecl from a longtramp across the sand dunes, was sit-ting iu thé old orchard at' the hackof the bouse, she saw ber landlady'sdaughter corne slowly out to ber fromthe house. Jeanne pun:clown her bookat once.

"Good rnornidng, Miss Caynsardl!" shesaid.
"Good morning, Miss !" the girl an-swered awkwardîy. "You have hada long walk 1"
"I went so far," she said, "that 1had to race the tide home, or 1 shouldbave had to. wade tbroug'h the bornecreek. It is a wonderful country.Wben I saw it first ît seemned to me thatit was depressing. Now 1 love it.""And I," the girl rernnrked, with asudden passion in her toue "11 bate it !"Jeanne looked at her, surprised.'Lt sounds so strange to bear yousay that," she remnarked. "I should havetbought that anyone who had lived herealways wonld bave loved it. Every dayI arn bere I seern to discover newbeauties, a new effect of coloring, anlew undertone of the sea, or to hearthe cry of sorne new bird.»

To be çQicuded.
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CANADIAN WOMEN'S PRESS CLUB
AN account in the Western Cana-

dian tells how the people of
Manitou welcomed Mrs. Me-

Clung home after her recent visit to
Ontario. At an evening of readings
f rom her works The Canadsan says
that "there was scarcely a house ini
Manitou which was flot represented,
while many came from outlying country
points to pay a tribute to the talented
woman whose name is fast becoming a
houseliold one."

Mrs. Barrie, of Port Arthur, a mem-
ber of the Thunder Bay Branch of the
C. W. P. C., paid a visît to H-amilton in
january. Later she visited Montreal
and sailed f rom St. John for Cuba and
Mexico with a party of friends.

Miss L. M. Montgomnery's "The
Story Girl " is to be publisiied this
spring. Miss Montgomery visited Bos-
ton as the guest of her publisher, Mr.
Page, and was entertained by the Bos-
ton Culture Club. The Canadian Club
of Boston also gave a reception for
Miss Montgomery, and she was the
guest of her fellow-novelist from Prince
Edward Island, Mr. Basil King, author
of "The Jnner Shrine" and "The
Wild Olive," at an evening reception
where she had the pleasure of meeting
Mr. Thomas Wentworth Higginson and
other literary celebrities of New Eng-
land.

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron was the
hostess of one of the weekly dinners

MISS LOUISE BIRCHALL

given by the Lyceum Club of London in
Mardi.

Miss Louise Hayter Birchaîl, wio lias
been writing special correspondenice for
the Toronto Star f rom Great Britain
for the past eigliteen months, arrived in
Toronto in February and sailed agafin
for London in Mardi.

Miss Alice Read, of the Thunder Bay
Brandi of the C, W. P. C., Vice-Presi-
dent for Ontario and Quebec, spent
somne weeks with friends in Toronto on1
lier return from a long visit to England
and Scotland.1

The President, Corresponding Secre-
tary and Treasurer of the C. W. P. C.,
and Mrs. Snîder, President of the To-
ronto Women's Press Club, liad the
pleasure of entertaining Mr. George
Ham, of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
and Honorar>' Member of the Club, to,
luncheon at the King E-dward Hotel on
February 7th. Mrs. Simpson Hayes,
one of the founders of the Club and
an Honorar>' Member, and Miss Alice
Read, of Port Arthur, were also guests
at the luncheon. As is known to every
member of the C. W. P. C, an>' enter-
tainment at whicli Mr. Ham is present
lias to be a success. The ladies wbo
liad the good fortune to bc entertainÎng
on this occasion enjoyed themnselves ex-
tremel>'. The>' expressed thse hope that
their guests might have as pleasat
recollections of ithe luncheon-. Mrs.

Simpson Hayes, who bas been since last1
sumnscr on the staff of the Ottasc'a Free
Press, is taking a holiday from active
journalism. After a short visit to bier

îson in Toronto, Mrs. Simpson Hayes
returned to Winnipeg. Her latest book,
which is to appear shortly, is highly
spoken of by those who have had the
opportunity of seeing it in manuscript.

Miss Marjory MacMuirchy was in
Montreal and Ottawa for a few days ir,
january. In Montreal she had the
pleasure of seeing a number of the
women newspaper writers of the city,
and told them of the benefits which the
C. W. P. C. bas affordcd its members.
Mias MacMurchy saw Miss I-euback,
one of the Montreal members, who is
on the staff of The Heratd, and had tea
witb Mrs. Leboutillier Marchand, who
has been a member of the Club since
its very successful meeting in Winni-
peg in 1906. Every woman writer wliom
Miss MacMurchy met in Montreal spoke
with warm affection of the talcnted and
brilliant "Francoise," whose death had
been sucli a loss to the Club. hi Ottawa
Miss MacMurchy saw Mrs. Simpson
Hayes, Mrs. Macbeth and Miss Bessie
Watt of the Ottazra Journal. Tt is with
regret that the officers of the C. W. P.
C. record the recent death of Mrs. Per-
ley of the Ottawca Citizen. Mrs. Per-
ley, a short time before hier death, sent
in an application for membership in the
Club. Her application had been ac-
cepted by the Membershîp Committee,
and the letter informing lier of lbeircc
tion miust have reached Mrs. Perley al-
most immediately before hier death. Tt
is felt that Mrs. Perley's memhership
would have added mueh to the strength
of the C. W. P. C. in Ottawa,

Members of the C. W. P. C. took an
important part ini the Convention of the
Manitoba Horticultural and Forestry
Association, whîch met in Winnipeg in
the middle of February. At one of the
sessions Miss L K. Beynon presided,
ind Miss A. F. Playfair, Editor of the
Hartnev Star, gave the opening address.
lier subijeet was. '«Tree planting f rom a
woman's stanid-point." Miss Playfair
spoke oi the good effeet on ail of the
b'atv n trees nd flowers, and then.
turning to the utlitarian side, showed
that trees were a protection from the
wînids of the Manitoba summer, and
f rom the keen blasts of its winter, help-
ed preserved the water supply, and in
other ways increased the value of the
land, Mrs. Vialoux, of Sturgeon Creek.
followed with a talk on "The Place nf

the Garden iii the T uc of a Busy
Mother." She advisced cvery bouse-
niother, even the busie':t, to take ai
least two hours every day for svnrk iii
ber garden. Mrs. Vialoux lias spent
niany years on a prairie farm, and so
was able to give extremely practical
suggestions as to how the two hours
for gardening miglit be found-and hest
spent.

'ehe Regina Brandi of the Canadian
Womcn's Press Club entertained tic
visiting press womcen at the recent
women 's convention, and the wives of
the editors of the local dailies at Inn
cheon. Mrs. Bennet, Vice-President for
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, wvas at the
ihead of the table, and Miss Isabel Arm-
strong, Secretary of the local branci at
the foot. Mrs. Nellie McClung and
Miss Hind responded on, behaîf of the
visitors to the addresses of welcome.

This spring the Musson Book Com-
pany will bring out a Canadian story
by Miss Emily Weaver, of Toronto,
called "The Trouble Mýan." Tt appeared
as a serial in The Presbyterian, of To-
ronto, some little time ago uinder the
title of "The Wards of St. James," and
was published late last year in Eigland.
Tt deals chielly with Ontario country
if e. The Bristol Journal gives the fol-

lowingrntice:
" The Trouble Man," hy Emily P.

Weaver, is a charming Canadian story.
A clergyman's young English wif e, new
to the lufe of Canada, reiounts lier ex-
periences among bier husband's parisli-
ioners. One seems to live with the
characters so ahi>' presented, and enter
înto the pathos and humor of the
scenes, in which the "trouble mai" is
an important actor.

gUlorb.îd 51
T>rmuuo.

Baby makes an awfut msise,
Just like us biggirls and boys.
He »~n't stop just cause we rock so-
Wken kegets bîg, wcllgive kim OXO.

wqr tours
Trhousands of delicate chidren have grown into
happy, rosy, sturdy boys and girls on OXO and
milk.
Chîldren, w1ho can't digest milk alone, can do
so if OXO is added.
Trhe strengthening, feeding qualities of the best
beef are thus combined with the recognized food
value of milk. One cube ta half a pint of warm
inilk. I

Sok fit Me coraintng 4 & 10 cubes.
7blO P'weSoamples sentl on recelpi of' 2C. stemp

tb pay postge ouid packInr.
OXO fla ulo packed tn Baoules/for ftp eOop.t

sa» prefrîil ln Pluid Fan,,. J

Ini Vinolia in summed up ail thet science ansd experience ini the art of bigh-class
uoap-making eau effst tG producenthe Midna shavîi stick. Yields a generous
lather-does not dry-and keeps tii. skie cool »sd f r« front irritation.

On sWal t 411 goo DruggIsts Mnd Store& Price 23é- s
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BOVRIýL
Buildis up Muscular Tissue
BOVRIL is in itself a valuable food and it also aids
the system to draw the fuit store of nourishment from
ordinary diet, thus building up

Sounid Nerve and Muscle

Quick i

'CAMP' COFFEE îs
reaidy almost before you know it. . Add boiling
water, sugar and rnilk to taste, and there you are
-steaming, refreshing, fine-a drink for a King.

'CAM PCOFFEE
But to be sure of the PURITY, the QUALITY, and'the truest
ECONOMY, you must take care to always ask for 'CAMP.'

OW SOLD EVERYW!IERE f
Sole Makers--R. Paterson & Sons, LN., CoJle Sýcasts, Glasgow.
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* The Scruples of Harold
Contmnued from pare 43

And it was at tliat moment thata
window was flung open somewliere up-
on tlie flrst floorat the far end of tbe
building, and I saw Mny Mistress's face
and that slie bad the little dog clasp-
ed in lier arms. And it was then
tliat somebody rusbed past me-a man-
thougli, at the moment, I could not
recognize lis face, and whule we ail
siood tliere lielplessly lie got a ladder
up against tlie side of the bouse-jen
spite of the flames and the smoke-anc
he was soon clirnbing up it to thie win-
dow at wliicli ry mistress stood.

And it was flot till a minute or two
after rny mistress and lier rescuer iad
reached the ground, and that Mme.
Maisie bad been given into tlie chiarge
of lier friends, that I realized-ah, mor
Dieu, can you imagine my feelingsi
For tlie man wlio lad mounted the lad-
der turned towards me, aiid for the
first time I saw his face.

t was flot Monsieur Harold at ahl-
it was Monsieur Donaldson!

For now, 1 said to myself, the matter
can bc no longer in doulit. t will be
Monsieur Donaldson wlio will dlaim mv
mistress's band, and it is well, for lié
is a brave mani and deserves bis poil
fortune. Not tbat Monsieur Harold
would have been less brave liad for-
tune brouglit hîm to the spot. Of that.
ma foi, I arn quite certain, for, as it
was, poor fellow, lie risked bis lifie
again and again in bis efforts to save
the liorses.

My mistress, too, as you may gucss,
she badl to keep ber bed, and of course
I tended lier-ah, but it was an anxious
time I We liad been taken in at tlie
house of a neiglibour, and, of course,
tlie rest of the liouse-party liad dis.
persed to their own liomes-alI except
Monsieur Harold and Monsieur Don-
aldson, wlioliad found accommodation
at the village inn.

t was two or tbree days later tliat
Monsieur Donaldson hirnself called to
sec rny ristress, and I-as I conducted
him to thie littie boudoir whicli l
been given over to lier use, and wbere
she spent the day lyîng upon a coucl-
clieeks-I said to myself tliat now the
time baid corne, and that Monsieur Don-
aldson would leave tbe bouse tliat after-
noon an engaged man, For I knew she
would accept him-tliere was so mucli
gratitude in bier lieart.

Tt was about an hour later that she
called me to lier, and she was srniling,
smiling liappily. Monsieur Donaldson
was there, too.

" Clementine," she said, and there was
that sparkle in lier eyes which baad been
absent f romt thern for so many days.
"You may congratulate Mr. Donald-
son.",

I was about to murmur a few words
wlien rny ristress interrupted me.

"Mr. Donaldson is engaged to be
married to Miss Brittain," she said.

HLe bas corne to tell me so. He got
engaged to lier upon tlie very day that
the fire broke out at the Manor."

And would yoti believe it? Monsieur
Harold called tliat saine afternoon,
after the otlicr lad taken bis departure,
and lie, too, remained a long whule witli
my mistress.

I waited irnpatiently until Mme.
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Maisie called me to lier, and then mr
lieart f e, for she was weeping, and it
was a few minutes before 1 understood

a that her tears were tears of joy.
For at Iast-at Iast, everything had

ebeen settled, and Monsieur had declared
ýe bis love and been accepted. But-would

-you believe it ?-he was pig lieaded to
nthe end, and lie would not bave pro-

- posed to rny mistress at al-or, at
,t least so lie declared-liad be flot learnt

frorn ler own lips tliat slie was no long-
. er the wealtliy widow tbat ail the worl
nliad taken ber for.

I bave only to add tliat I arn stihiwitli Mme. Maisie. She is Mme. Fos-
ter now, and she lives wjtli ber liusband
in London, and tliey are really very
well off indeed.

For, as it turned out, the pictures
e flr ot quite l destroyed. Svrl

and those the rnost valuable, altliougli
?darnaged somewlat-were saved, and

tliey realized a large sum of rnoney
when tliey eventually carne to tlieliam-
mer.

And sometirnes I wonder if my rnis-
tress knew tlie day tliat Monsieur Fos-

rter proposed to lier tliat those pictures
miglit be saved, or wlietlier, indeed, slie
believed that tliey were ail utterly des-
troyed, as slie had rnaintained.

1 cannot say; Mme. Maisie alone
knows.

journal juniors
Continlued from page 17

heautifully neat. I bave known lots of
boys and girls of fifteen wlio did not
write nearly sucli a good liand as you.
Your description of sugar-rnaking is
very clear and good. Is it f rorn your
own experience?-C. C.

2387 St. Clair Ave., West Toronto,
Feb. 2nd, i911.Dear Cousin Clover:

I read about the cornpetition on maple
sugar asat niglit.

One day last spring we got a spikeand an axe and went down to Black
Creek'to find a mnaple tree.

We soon found one, and drove tliespike ini, about a foot from the bottorn.
\Ve put the tube in. At first we liadno luck, for only a drop carne very
slow.

Spying a squirrel, the smialler boys
went to chase it. but we called tliem
back, and told thern not to hurt any
animal that did flot hurt tliern.

Meanwliile the sap bad increased its
speed, and Our tin pails were abouthlaf full. Having tasted it, we foundit not very nice. so we hnilt a ire andboiled it a ittle. It seemed better.

We boiled it a bit more, and it gotcold; the bottorn was granulated. Wehoiled it even more, and there was aninch of sugar on the bottorn. We took
it home and ate it there,

Wisbing the club every success,I
rermain,

W. B. WARD (age i r)'.
Certîfied liy L. Ward, sister.
W. B. Ward, your letter nearlywent into the waste-paper basket, be-cause you wrote on two sides of tbepaper, which You rnustn't do. But itwas so interesting to learn that the de-lîglits of rnaking maple sugar can beenjoyed Just outside Toronto that1saved it. Yes, don't let silly boys cbasethe squirrels; it doesn't do eitlier theboys or thie squirrels any good.-C C.

METLLIC
CEýILIýjNGSi%

&re everything that plas..
ter, wood and Wall paper
areflot.
Metallic Ced ings are fire-
proot?, absolutely.
Metallic Ceiings donet
crack or crumible -. don t
get damp or nlouldy-.donpt
need repaîrs.

>Metaffic Ceilings are far..
and-away the most eco-
nomical building material
you cati put in a bouse.
You don't believe it ? We
cati prove ]IL.Write us for t
the facts.

TheMetailic Roofi*ng Co.
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~ 0F I H C WAGONS
There is a certain pride in owning a wagon that you

know is buîlt of the highest quality materials obtainable
-awagon that is flot only attractively finished with the

best paint and vamnish, but which also gives perfect service,

day after day, and year after year. That's why I H
owners are so proud of their wagons.

If you want to be proud of your next wagon-choose one of

these two in the I H C line-

Chatham or Petrolia
The loads they carry, the roads they traverse, and their
wonderful durability make others wish they had bought a
Chatham or Petrolia.

Chatham Wagons have a long record for satisfactory service in
Canada. Made with bard inaple aries, oak bolsters, sand
boards, rims, and spokes, and oak or birch hubs-they
represent the highest standard of wagon construction. When

Syou buy a Chatham wagon it is with the assurance of getting
]'the utmost service and satisfaction out of it.
Petrolia Wagons are constructed of first quality woodstockwhich is thoroughly seasoned by being air-dried. The

ironing 15 of the very best. The inspection of each
#part is most rigid.

Service BwUre
This Bureau la a

clearing house ot
agiuitural data.
ltn aime1leare

the best ways of
jdohng thungs on
the farta, and then
distribute thc in-
formation. Y our
Individuel experl.
once May hel;

thera. $end your
r rbiema to the

H C Servîcu
tUr au.

Be sure to cali on the I H C local agent, get a
kpamphlet, and let him sflow you one of these wagons.

I f you prefer, write the International Harvester
k ompany of America at nearest branch bouse
Ifor any information you want.

EAS1IIIN CAMADIÂ N ICHES-ltImsli.sl armssir Coupsa
E IE~ of Amdct ai Haulto. Out.; Lndos, Oui.; Nomal. Que.;
']U,.. Ottawa. On.; St. M84n N. 8.

International Harvester Company
of America

~~~<tncorporatd)
%hhh.: Chicago USA

STRAWBERRY
========ANO== -

RASPBERRY PLANTS
W have a fine lot of the ceiebrated Wllam's Strawborr for sprîn piantîng. Tbus

berri le tiie standard commercialsrwer throughout tlis & ar isrct and wili
SUOed9im nyweo lsompretruit large and of good qaty. 'W. Maate a

5P ot OttI t vriýeucao uppiyother good sorts, both of Strawberrie and

Raspberries, Red and Black.
Corresponderice soiclted. Sale arrivai guaranteed.

W. H. BUNTING - St. Catharines, ont.
The Carleton Fruit Farm

"Useful Moth-
and Proof

Beautiful" Red Cedar
Chests:

WhY not Put away your Furs
and Woolens in one of Our Moth
Proof Red Cedar Chests? Does
away with the obnoxious moth
bail smeil. SaVes atorage char.
ges. Our Chests are bufit from
fragrant, Southern Red Cedar,
and a&e moth, duat and damp
proof.- Are an ornament to any
home. Sold direct from factory
to home. FREIGHT PREpÂID to
ail points in Canada east of Port
William and satisfaction guar.
anteed. Send for booklet to-day
and get a whiff of the. Red Cedar
perfume.

WIDESPREAD IMPLEMENT Co. LIMITED, PORT DOVER, ONT.

Wen Buying a Piano
You must consider the years of service you
expect to have from it, and decide to purchase

the pian6 that has the

Best Reputation for Serviceabiy

An enquiry among your friends, amnong our
best musicians, and those who know, will

bring to light the fact that the

Gerhard Heintzman
Piano

is recommeîided on ail sides for its lasting
sweetness of tone and for the long service it
gives. Our new'salesroomns contain a complete
stock of Grand, Seif-Player, and Upright

pianos.

New Catalogue Sent Free

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited
41-43 Queen St., West TORONTO

(Oî,p. City Hall>

HAMILTON SALESROOMS: 127 KING ST. EAST

L.1at-I.aroia' le a perfect emollent milk quickiy absorbed bythre sin, leavIng no trace of grease or stickinessafter use. Ailaylng
and foothing ail forme of irritation caused by Prost, Coid Wlnds
and [fard Water, Itflot Oniy PrYsSOTYSIthe. Skîn but beauttfies the
Complexion. maklng il SORT, SMOOTH AND WHITE, MIC

S TllH PITAU SOF THK ,II.Y.
«ý The daiy une of "Xat-4aroIa" effectually preventsanai Redocis

Roughness, Irritation and Chape and %ives a remisting power to the
skis in changeable weather. DeIkghtfuiIy Soothiunauan Refreghing
after MOTORING, GOI,,PING, SKATING, cYcIING, DANCING,

Men iwlil find Il wonderfuliy soothing If applied after shavung. Ask yeur Ckemit for ùl.

M. BIETHAM & SON - OETNH M na

INI WRITING ADV=8ISICRS MENTION CANMIAN EHOMg JOTKNAL
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VISIBLE MODEL
No. 10

MISS REMINGTON
tels ifl about thi superior type-
writer in bookiet B 2860.:::

Yours for the asking.

Rengton Typewriter Co. Limited
Toronto - Hamilton - London
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Be, sure to look
for the Signature

The. succes o Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes
lins brought many imitations. But you can always
tell the. genuine by the fac-s"lmile signature
"W. K. Kellogg," which appears on the front of

the bx. Thsignature is your guide in getting a
the ox. his scientifically prepared

MOMM breakfast food.

<I
- ..~, .'...

When the Cook Leaves
don't fret orod-layiila good spply of Shredded Wheat-the
food that is roadycooked, redytoe -so --contalns a11 the nutri-
ment in the. whole wheat grain, steam-cooked, shredded and
baked to a cris p, golden brown-a food that la good ail the way
throiigh-temptlng ln Its nutllke flavor-a delighlt to eat and to serve.

SHREu"DEDn WHEAT BISCUIT
la wthout doubit the Most perfectly balanced most easlly dâested
food ever given to man. It le not flavored or compoundd with
anyth1ng-not a "patent-niediclne" food-not a "pre-digeeted food

-jus plinsimple, wholesome, steam-cooked whole wheat,
sbredded and baked. It le better than mushy porridges because

y uhave to chew it, tk.reby getting from it ail Its rich, body-bid-
hg nutriment.

Try It 1or breakfast wi th mnuk or cream (bot mlik In Wlter.bcw onliiseylmppa aouaigma wt . in
few minutes lu combination with frou or etewed fruits. Aiways
bet thie biscuit in oven to restore crispiess beforg servng. Two
iscuits wit i mlk or crean and a littie fruit Make a complet.

nourisbuig eal. Your grocer sella IL.

TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer-a crisp, tasty, iiourish-
ing whole wheat Toast, delicious for any meal with butter, eheese
or mamlds. Always toast it in the oven before servmg.

1>1 WRITING ADVRT!SERS MitNTTON CANAiIAN 110341 JOU11MAL

Remove Spot s from Clothing
A FORM of repairing-though flot

under the h&ad of mending,
is the removing of spots. Nothing

is more objectionable thaîî spots, and it
is f requeily possible to remove them
at home. First determîne what the
spot is. whether mud, stain, grease, or
a water mark which bas coliected dirt.
'rhe latter may usually bc removed with
warmt water with a littie good soap in
it and then rubbed dry. A piece of
cloth of the samte character as the gar-
ment should bc used for this purpose,
as a cotton material will usually shed
lint. To prevent making a ring around
the spot put blotting-paper under the,
material and rub round and round. To
remove a grease ýspot sprinkle a little
French chalk on it, leave for some
houri, placing blotting-paper over it
and then press with a hot iron. The
heat and chalk absorb the grease and
the spot appears on the blotting-paper.
Then remove the blotting-paper and
brush thorougbiy witb a whisk broom.
For mud spots or ink stains use a tea-
spoonful of oxalie acid and one of coid
or lukewarm water, increase thie
strength if necessary, but as soon as
the spot disappears rinse quickiy and
thorouglîly and rub gently, for the acid
tends to rot the.materiai. 1Be careful
of your hands, and do flot let children
touch it. With paint or varnisli spots
flrst cover with olive oul or butter, then
saturate witb chlorofoî m, follow with
soapstids. then rinse and nb (dry,

Cleaning Cretonne
N OW that crctonne and chintz are

used so uiîiversally about the
bouse this cleaning suggestion

should be invaluable, as it can bc adopt-
cd in the home so casily. Take one
pound of rice and houi t ini a gallon
of water until the rice is qui'te soft.
Now strain off about one quart of the
milky water in a separate vessel, and
add to it a piece of gum arahiic about
the size of a small egg. This to be
set aside and used for starch later on.
T1o the remainder of the water and
rice add enougli warm water to wasb
the curtains in. Instead of soap tub
the curtains with a handful of the -boil-
ed rice, and "souse" the cretonne up
and down many times. Rinse in fair,
water, and finally starch wjth the water
as prepared above. Vie cretonne or
chintz material should be ironed when
partly dry (not allowed to dry and then
sprinkled), and a medium bot iron
sbould be used. If this metbod is fol-
lawed the bangîngs will be like new.

Touching Up the Home
IT is astonishing how we impose on

our patience and strength by neg-
lecting tbings about the bouse-

creaky binges, doors that latch and un-
latcb bard, catches that don't catch,.
loose handles-annoyances we notice
every day, but neyer think of repairing
unless some unusually provoking tbing
happens in connection witb one of these
little slipsbods.

A g ood plan is to go over the house
perioically and remedy these matters

-you will be surprised at the numnber
of them.

For dresser and chiffonier drawers
that stick, remnove the drawer, turn up-
side down, and tub tbe bottom edges
with soap. Rub the places where the
drawers rest with soap also. If the
drawer sticks because it is too close a
fit, get some one to shave off a bit of
the edge with a plane.

For creaking door hinges apply a
little vaseline with a duster. Sewing
machine oil will do, toc, or even olive
oit if there is notbing, else handy.

Buy a smaîl bottle of stain and a tini
of white enainel and touch up ail fthe
spots on the floor or door and window
f rames that have becomne marred. Take

OUt ail the unnecessary screws and
books that mark the places where
curtains used to bang.

If the wall paper is tomn and the plas-
ter is broken, fill the broken place withplaster of Paris, then cover it with a
piece Of plain white paper coming just
to the edges of the tomn wall paper.
With the children's water colors paintthe plain paper, following the design of
the wall paper, and the Place will neyer
be noticed. 0f course, this is unneces-
sary if there are any left-over pieces of
wall paper at hand.

Relace ail lost knobs and correctfaulty catches on wardrobe and cup-board doors in particular. Doors whicbwilI not shut should be planed of£ at
top or bottom.

Gas fixtUres mnay be muade as brightand shirling as new with metal Paint.
Window blinds that are worn anddîrty may be unrolled, taken from theroller, turned end for end and tacked

On again, and a new hem sewed in theIower end with the sewing machine.

"Nevers - to Prevent Fire

N EVRhoe Ovpps hough

Neyer put up gas brackets so theycan be s.wung against the wooden win-dow casings or against Or immediately
under curtains.

Neyer Put ashes in a wooden recep-tacle in or about your premîises.
Neyer keep matches in an but

earthen safes, anîd when you ligh one,neyer throw it, after it, is supposedly
extinguished, on the floororit awaste basket.ornt a

Never take an open light to, examinea gas meter or into a c1oset.

Imported fromn
E ngland

Its delicious flavor is
obtained by blending
together the choicest
Oriental fruits and spices.

It- is used on the dinfing
tables of both the British
and Canadian Houses of
Parliarnent, and has rap-'
idly become' England's
Most popular sauce.

Grocers over here are already
selling it-

buy a bottle riglit away.
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For the Easter Table
EASTEIýR PUDDINc-Fill the shels of

eggs, f rom which the interiors have
been blown, with orange corn starch
pudding and put them in a cool place
te set. Prepare candied orange peel in
as long stripti as possible. Follew the
directions on a package of gelatine and
make some orange jelly, using the juice
but net any pulp; turn this ente a ring
mold and stand aside te become fîrm;
when ready te serve unmold the jelly
into a deep platter and garnish ts base
with the candied orange peel. Remove
the shells f rom the cornstarch-pudding
eggs and fill the centre of the jelly ring
with these eggs. Serve sweetened whip-
ped cream with theni, flavored with
pineapple.

EASTER SAeAD.-CUt potatees inta
long, narrow strips, as for straws; boil
in salted water until bareiv done; drain,
and while still warm sprinkle with a lit-
tde oil, lemon, and onion juive and let
stand tili cold. Arrange these straws
into ittle nests on crisp lettuce leaves;
niake little balis of creani cheese, rol
them into grated yellow cheese, and lay
them in the nests. Serve with mayon-
naise for the potatees.

NEsT EGGs.-Cut sÂces of bread haîf
an inch thick and with a round cutter
three inches in diameter staînp eut a
disk; cut eut the midle with another
cutter a ittle smaller se as te, forni a
ring, which is te bc f ried in clarified
butter. Put the rings on a buttered pie
tin and break an egg in the centre of
each, place in a bot aven till the eggs
are cooked. Season with butter, saIt,
and pepper; lift them right on te the
serving plate.

CiiicKEN ON A NES.-To rnake this
nest carefully hollow eut a large sponge
cake; prepare some shredded gelatine
by soaking in cold water till moderate-
lY soft; mix a little spinach juice with
it te make green, then cever the cake,
autside and in, with it. FuIl either with

the bought candy eggs or those molded
of fudge in egg sheils. Place a toy
chicken on the cggs and present each
guest with an egg.

EASTER WAsFRS.-A cupful of fleur,
a tablespoonful of butter and two of
grated cheese, pinch of sait and enough
sweet milk te moisten to a stiff dough;
roll out very thin, cut into egg shape,
and bake quickly on floured-not
greased-tins.

Tried Recipes
CRANBERRY MARMALADE (to 'serve

with mneats).-Vvash three quarts of
cranberrics, barely cover with water
and cook until the bernies are tender.
Press through a sieve and add to this
julce, and pulp six pounds of warmi
sugar, two pounds of seeded and
chopped raisins, and four large, very
clean oranges. The oranges should be
minced fine, thus using skin and pulp,
but the seeds should bie picked out.
Cook until thick and turn into glass
jars. The orange skins must be cooked
until thoroughly tender.

SWEZT rPOTATO PiE.-One cupful of
sour cream, one cupful of sugar
pint of mashed sweet potato, yolks of
four eggs, one teaspoonful of cinna-
mon, one-haîf a nutnieg, little sait. Mix
and bake with one crust. Cover with
meringue or spread while hot with
strained honey.

GRAPEFRUIT SALAD-Remove the tops
f rom six green peppers.. take out the
seeds, 1111 the peppers with grapefruit
pulp, finely cut celery, and English wal--
nut meats, mixed with mayonnaise
dressing. Use haîf as much clery as
grapefruit and three English walnuts te
each pepper.

SARDINE SALAD.-One box best sar-
dines, twelve small sour pickles, four
square crackers, chop ail together,
moisten with juice of haîf a lemon.
Delici6;us served on round pieces of
toast as an appetizer at dinner or as a
salad on lettuce leaves.

Cls.NBItRY SALAD.-Cranberry salads
serve with roast meat. Allow oe
package of gelatîne to soak in one pint
of cold water until dissolved. Pour
over this two quarts of boiliiîg cran-
berry juice, adding juice of one lemon,

on-uatr teaspoon Sait. Sugar ta
taste, and when cool oe cup black wali
nut meats and oe cup of clery chop-
ped fine.

Drinks for Invalicis
BÀRLY WATg.-Two tablespoons bar-

ley, i quart cold water. Wash barley,
add water, let soak four heurs. Cook
in sanie water until water is reduced
one-haif, if te be used for infant's feed-
ing. For adults reduce te one cup.
Sait and cream may lie added.

Iýw LxueNAME-One egg, i table-
speon powdered stigar, 4 cup celd
water, 2 tablespeons lemon juice, 2
tabiespoons crushed ice. Beat egg
slightly, add sugar, water, lemon juice,
then strain over crushed ice.

CormrcE Eco e.-One Mg, i teaspoon
sugar, little sat, 2-3 cupa emade ceffeec
Beat egg slightly, add sugar, sait and
coffee gradually, whiie stirring con-
stantly. Then place in a pan of bot
water and continue stirring until pleas-
ant te taste.

IxisH Mess LEmoNAD-One-quarter
cup Irish mess, iY cups cold water,
lemen juice, syrup. Soak Irish mess in
cold 'water te cover; drain and pick
over. Put in double holer with iY
cups celd water, cook 3e minutes and
straîn. To X4 cup liquid add lemon
juice and syrup te taste. Repeat and
serve.

Syrup made b y 4 cup stigar, 4 cup
boiing water. Stir untml sugar is dis-
solved, then let boil r2 minutes wthout
stirring; cool and bottie.

I This helps the cook as much as the
sewing machine helps the seamstress

Prepare meals
sitting down.

Tske no more
neediess steps.

Have everything
in easy reach.

Gains hours for
rest and recrea-
tion.

Economize your
foodstuffs.

Keep the Kit-
chen tidy easy.

Know jusi where
evcrything is.

Have a kitdien
helper worth
while.

It you attend to youcGwn cooking, yGn need aKnechtel Nitchen Rabinet. Yonneed
one even more If you hire acook. For this Kabinet dces niuch indeed to0 iolve the
servantproblem. 15 heeps holp coatent rd, becouseitmaltes thewox ks50much easier.

The Knechtel ia
the only really
2 to-date practical

K-hnXa b in et.
Ise ashining, tarnhsh-
proof extenaion top
cy.ne utsI,, suMinunr;,i?
esylidritur hi,,l Jli a.

-, ,]y isignl~n
uugsm r tu. t,1 yre oni
inthr noutsttlmrtvpies
with. Seri on, tiSrvi

merey faintly sug-
. whandyhow

com lotetheK nech-
t3l .You imustsee

it and examine I5ta
know its value to
yen and ta under-
stand Why 15 must
Bave Ite catt in a
few monthel use.

Be sure and have your furniture dealer show you the several styles of
Knechtel Kitehona net. One aniong them in just what you have
been wanting. The prîce will suit you, too. Bookîet Bmailed on request.

INSIST ON SEEING TUE IKNECI£TElt

Knechtel Kitchen Cabinet Co.
HANOVER - LIMITED - ONTARIO

V 'q Wherever
there is a caft
of enfeebled

dîgestion, whether
from advancinig

age, îllness, or general
debility, there is a case
for Benger's Food.

When the stomach becomes
weakened, the digestion of
ordinary food becomes only
partial, and at times is painful,
hlte of the food às assinilated,
and thse body is consequently
mnsuficiently nourished.

This iwhere Bengei's Food
heips. It contaixis in itself thse
uaturai digestive prrnciples,
and Îs quite dîfferent froin
a'xy other f ood obtanable.

Ail doctors Inow and
approve of îts composition,
and prescribe it freely.

For INFANTS,
I4VVALIDS,
AND THE AGED.

The "Briti,,h Medica journal" msa.-
"BenKer's F-od h., bp ifs exeZeesc
eStablid ileplltrjioofits owr.-

te1BRNGEC;R'S NRW 50KLET deals, th
- -oucomon d-hl, -anId qIt.,,h ch

-- th- have to ec Il r h,s -et Pon
f- - - 1 îiiotion n, 5onge,'snFoo, td..

Begls FoeéÎ,d i i t fnsb
Drg, eve wktAre.Lmod

Il Is Worth The Dhtterence
~ii acosts thc dealer more

CS2 ý :than ordinary sugar, but it
is worth the difference.

St. Lawrence
~'Crysta1 Diamondsl"

are absolutely the perfection of sugar refining-.
brilhiantly clear and sparkling-and an ornament
to every table.

Asic for '"St. Lawrenice Crystul
ýrj Diamnond"- in 5 pound boxes -

also sold by the pound.

à&e SLI&wrece Suîr ReliugCo. Ied



A Confusion of Terms. me. l'in a self-made man, and proud with notbinp, to show but a tear-stain-
to say so. I started wîth nothing but ed face.''HE modemn terms for fashionabie brains, and look at me now. "Well, jane," anxiously enqnired berT garments are somewhat bewilder- Stuttering Man in Corner (who is mistress.ing. A womnan was speaking not seen endeavoring to speak)-Wbat d-d- "Please, muni," gasped the saddenedlong ago in derison of ber husband's do you caîl yorself-a sel-sel-seî- servant, "tbere's a little something goneabsolute ignorance of fashionable rai- made man? wong. 1 was a-testin' the egg, as youment, and tbe varions names used to Pompons Old Man-Yes, sir-a ielf- told me, and a-swingin' it aronnd, wbendescribe it. made man. Can you contradict me? it slipped ont of my band, and blessed"For instance," she said, with 'em- Stuttering Man-Oh, n-n-no. Oni>' I if it didn't ibiff the policeman in the -eyephasis, "he actuali>' talked the other thought that if you-you-you were a as he was watcbin' me throngh the win-day about bow absurd a woman's fash- self-self-made man, wby the d-d-di.-k- dow. An' please, mumn," concluded theions are, and accused me of wearing a ens didn't you-you-you put some haýir cook, breaiing down utterl>', "I thinkharem hat and a helmet skirt." on your head? , it was a good egg, too, for 1 listened,

Lots of Trouble.
"'Oyou bave much trouble with

"Dyour automobile ?'
"Trouble. Say, 1 coldn't

have more if I was married to the
blamed machine."-Detroit Free Press.

So Much Easier.

A TOURIST while travelling in the
north of Scotland, far away from
anywhere, exclaimed to one of

the natives: "Why, wbat do y u do
when any of you are iii? Y ou can
neyer get a1 doctor."

"Nae, sîr," replied Sandy. "ev
jist to dee a natural death."

Those Little Dishes.

T OMMY ate bis first meal at. a
country hotel, when be was nine
years old, and the experience was

an event. He was especiaily interested
in the collection of small, thick dishes
containing side orders scattered about
bis place. Wben he went home lie gave
a graphic description of tbe meal.

"And wbat do you think, mamma,"
be concluded, "we ate most of tbe things
out of birds' bath tubs."

Wouldn't Stay Bought.
AGUEST was expected for dinnerAand Bobby had received five cents

as the price of bis silence during
the meal. He was as quiet as a Mouse
until, discovering that bas favorite des-
sert was being served, lie could no long-
er curb bis enthusiasm. He drew the
coin from bis pocket and, rolling it
across the table, exclaimed:

"Here's your nickel, mamma. I'd
rather talk."-Success Magazine.

Teaching a Girl to Swîm.
M R. HOPKINSON SMITH, painter1Mauthor, engineer and professiona

optimist, tells a stor>' sbowing that<
Boston boys of the street are like al
others. Hie overbeard a conversationt
between two youngsters sellîng news-N
papers.t

"dSa>', Harry, w'a's the best way tot
teach a girl how to swim ?" asked thet
younger one.

"Dat's a cinch. First off you puts yer1
leftatrm under ber waist and you gentiyt
takes hem left hand-"?

"Come off; sbe's ame sister."
"Aw, pusb ber off de dock."a

-Cosmopolitan. F

A Reminder. t

H E bad joined the multitude in NewYork since bis quick fortune came
to bum, and was entertaining

frîends at'dinner. The service was
niagnificent, and so was the dinner. Hiswie, gorgeonsl>' ciad, reigned over the
table.

Dnring a mul ini the conversation he
watohed a servant who 'was dexterons-
1>' remioving crunibs froni the clotb.
Then h e Iooked down the glistening
table at is jewelled wife and remarked-

"Jennie, reinember when you used to
shake the tableclotb ont of the ba'ck
door to te bens?"'-The Housekeeper

An Oversight.
A crowded railwa> ca

seaded, Pompons

mUan-it-BUÂit UUs UU 50i.U~ ~ and 1 beard a murmurin'-ob, quite a
man.-ît-Bis. *loud murmurin', mim!"-Tit-Bits.

Testirtg An Egg.
"DEAI<LY, Jane," remonstrated bereAR mistress, 'you must leamo to

be more careful and test the
eggs before you mix tbem in the pud-
ding! Now, a good way of testing, is
to take an egg in your hand, swing it
around a few times and then place it
to your ear. If it gives ont a pleasant,
mnurmuring sound, yo nia>' then be
quite sure that it is fresh and good."

I.ike a dutiful cook, jane proniîsed
in future to obey ber mistress's instruc-
tions, and that sanie night there was
bot baked custard for dinner.

At least, there was to have been
bot baked custard. But at the crucial
moment jane appeared upon the scene

Go'ay Ms* h o* * ly

Go 'Way, Mistuh House-fly. o

sign dat song to me!1
I's hynbd about yoh doin's; yon's es

tongli as you kmn be;
You's been aroun' a-iunchin' on typhoid

an' tbings,
Till you's jus' about as danj'us as a

rattle-snake wît wings.
I didn't use to min' you when you come

a4ýbrowsin' round,
Ca'se 1 knowed a slap 'nd send you

tumblin' senseless to de groun'
But since I byubd dem white f olks, I's

as skyabt as kmn be,
Go 'way, Mistuh Honse-flyl Don' yon

sîng dat song to me I -A dapted.

HOLY WEEK [N THE ETERNAL CITY
Contniicd from page 6

To the religions, Hol>' Week in Rome
means more than a nieme study of an-
cîcut hîstor>' or the rnedîtation even
upon the sentiment 'sic transit gloria
msîndi." TIhe ver>' air takes on a'de-
votional spirit, and what with the pre-
sence of strangely-gambed pilgrins,
cowled monks, robed priests and chiurch
dignitariesof varions degrees, it is diffi-
cuIt even for the ordinary tourists to
escape the feeling of religious interest
that pervades the place. Rome is a
cit>' of churches. Tlhere are eighty de-
voted to the Virgin Mary alone. This
wiil at once evidence the utter impos-
sibilit>' of visiting them ail, or even the
best of tbem, within a reasunable tinte.
That the>' are lavishl>' ornate, and for
the most, part wonderfully artistic in
interiors, at least is due to, the art-
istic abundance and cheapness of Italian
handicraft and skill. Sucb profusion of
decoration almost palis upon one, and
certainl>' ieads to an inevitaibie con-
trast- between tbe abject condition of
the people and their temples of worship
when it does not invite a comparison of
the lowly ideals of the Nazarene with
the imposing splendor of lis representa-
tives and their temples.

Apart from sncb churches as Santa
Maria Maggiore, St. Paul's Witbout-
:he-Walls, St. John in Lateraýn, St.
L.orenzo, Santa Croce in Gerusalemmse,
St. Sebastian and Santa Scala, wbich
are amongst the oldest churches in
R~ome, St. Peter's should be visited al-
nost dail>' in order to appreciate its
nagnificence and charni. It stands prac-
ticail>' upon the spot wbere Nero bad
hîs gardens, and it is said that the
Eg>'ptian obeiisk now surmounted b>' a
cross and Christian inscriptions, actu-
ili>' looked down upon the condemned
Christians wbo, arrayed in shirts soak-
ed in pitch, were tied to stakes and set
on ire to illurninate the grounds on the
occasion of the f ete given b>' tbe Eni-
peror to the Romnans, when be sougbt
to divert public suspicion f rom hîm-
self as the anthor of the previous gen-
eral conflagration of the cit>'. Near
tis spot aiso St Peter suffered mar-
tyrdomn, being crucifled with bis bead
towards tihe gronnd.

The structure is superb, and wonld
asil>' contain twently ordmnar>' cburcb-i
s. Durin g Uoly Week there is a con-
stant succession of consistories and
other gatherings, ever>' day Mass beingi
elebrated by some weII-known cardinal.
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Ilere an oId pcasant wonian, there a
distinguished-looking foreigner, here a
little child, there a ragged niendicant
kisses or presses the forehead against
the toe of the image, which is almost
womn away b>' the constant process. It
is the niorning of Hol>' Tbursday, and
the place is tbmonged with pligrinis
and visitors. A toucbing scene is no-
ticed in the southern transept where
are placed confessionals wîth confes-
sors in attendance for aIl tongues. A
fresh-faced, well-dressed inaiden enters
tbe one designated "French," and comes
forth, ber face shining with the jo>' of
absolution. Frosn yonder, niarked
'ýItaliana," comes a peasant lad, and the
friend>' Father as he emerges places bis
baud upon bis head and gives him bis
blessing. Here the idi and poor meet
together, and the Lord is Maker of
thens ail.

Mass is being celebrated b>' Cardinal
Rampolla, and during the Gloria in
lJxcelsîs ail the belîs are rung, thence-
forth to remnain silent throughout the
dit>' until the Gloria in the Mass of
Hol>' Saturda>'. A large Host, conse-
crated during the Mass, is carried in
procession afterwards to a side altar
called the Sepuichre, richl>' decorated,
on wbich it remains until the day fol-
lowing, wben it is brougut back, offered
in adoration to the people and consuns-
ed b>' the celebrant. In the evening the
office of Tenebrae is chanted. The edi-
fice is in aimost absolute darkness ex-
cept for the fitful gleanis of candies or
torches. Near the altar a large candie-
stick is placed witb flfteen candles in1
the forni of a triangle TepTesenting
the ligbt of Christ and the prophets1
wiho predicted His comiîng. As the
psaims are sung the candies are extin-1
guished tmtil onl>' the topniost, repre-1
senting Christ, remains. During the
Miserere this is removed and placed be-1
bind the altar, signilying the tempor-i
ar>' extinction of the ligbt of Christt
during entonsbment. In the' darknesst
pervading the sanctuar>' the mournfnî
cadences of tbe Miserere, the barenessi
of the altar, the ensbronded Cross, thej
shadow>' ontlines of the statuar>' ands
pictures aIl conspire to create a scene ofN
weirdness neyer to bc forgotten. From f
the great cathedral the crowds dis- '
perse in comparative silence, and cross-t
ing tbe moonlit bridges of thse Tibert
find their way back to, the dit>'. B>'a
sonue strange instinct we are drawn to- t
wvards the Colossetini, and wandering f
amidst the softened sbadows of the n
great ampbitheatre we meditate noon d
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the Wlood of the martyrs xwhich again
andi again drenched its cruel sands and
became the seed of the Church which
transformed pagan idolatry and cruelty
into the faith and sweetness of Chris-
tianity.

Good Friday finds us visiting the
Church of the Holy Stairs, where the
faithful upon their knees ascend what
are said to be the actual steps of Pilate's
Judgment Hall, brought to Rome by St.
Helena, mother of Constantine the
Great. The stairs which, of course, are
of stone, are covered with woîod, but the
knowledgc or conviction that upon the

ranniversary of His condemnation and
execution they are actually traversing

jthe samne steps as their Lord appears tofill the devoted hearts of those wbo go
through the trying ordeal with joy un-soeakable. In the afternoon we drive
out past the Colosseum, the Arch of

>Constantine, through the Appian Way,wvhich for eleven miles bas been
cleared of the accumulated debris ofthe ages, traversing the very roadway
over which passed flot only Roman
conquerors, but the Aposties Paul and
Peter. We visit the celebrated tombsor catacombs of St. Calistus, in whichthe Christians were compelled to as-semble during the neronjan and snb-sequent persecutions. Here it was t-hatthe early presbyters served the com-municants from wooden chalices in afellowship far dloser and sweeter nodoubt than that wfiich is to-day cement-ed by that served in vessels of gold andsilver. Returning by the new Appian
Way we notice once more at dloserrange the remains of the Aqueduct ofClaudins.

Oný Saturday we visit again St.Peter's in Vaticano and take time to goover more carefully its art treasuresas well as those of the Vatican. Wemount to the Dome, and after lookingdown upon the interjor of the basilicaascend the winding stairs to obtain aview of the city and -surroundni
country fromt this eminence. A visitto St. Peter's in Vincolo is worthwhjle on account of its holding thecelebrated statue of Moses, by MichaelAnge1o.

Easter Suinday is announced by atremendons alarum of bells as well asthe mnffled roar fromt the streets be-lo-w of thousands of feet wending theirway to different churches to Easterconfession and early Mass, for this îsa holiday in a larger sense than a nierereligions festival. with the Italian. Aswe are flot s0 intensely religions asthese early birds we content ourselves
with waiting for breakfast, then salI>'-igforth for St. Paul's-withont-the-
Walls we visit the scene of the finalact in the great drama of the ApostIeto the Gentiles. We pass through thegate still called b>' his name, wberestands the pyrarnid of Gains Cestius,upon which Paul's eyes nst have rest-ed as he marched witb the escort ofRoman soldiers, followcd at a distancebv a little band of devoted Christians.About thretmiles from the City wereach the spot where he ývas beheaded

and upon wliich now stands the nobleedifice to which b~is name bas beengîven, and whjcb is said to cover bisbones. On our return to the 'city wetake part in the Easter service in theProtestant Episcopal ('hnrch, whichwas the occasion o f the recent diffi-cuIt>' with the Vatican On the part ofEx-PresidentRosvladE-ie
President Fairbanks, The samlde-vice
forms a striking contrast to, the EasterMass in St. Paul's.

In the afternoon we visit the Borg-hese Gardens on the Pincian Hill, theresort for tinte immemorial of the eliteýof the Eternal City'. in this immensePark, wbich is at once the Rotten Rowand Hyde Park of Rome, the ricb andthe bourgeois , if not the poor, meettogether and listen to the band or rollin handsome equipage over tbe smoothroads. The fort>' days of Lent are overand the people yîeld theniseives up tothe pursuit of pleasure. Tbroughout
tbe dit>' one finds the al fresco restaur-ants i0 full swing, the sidewalks over-
b>wing wibJoyfnl parties sipping theirwine and enjoying thecir freedom f romthe restraints of cburcb fasts. Outside
he gates the 'osterîa" are enjoyin.ziinwarranted patronage, little picnic,Parties gathering nder vines that arenust breaking into leafage. The iigbt-omreness of Italian character is ever>'-
wbere attested b>' the good buxnor andfriendliness tbat seeni every-where to
irevail in spite of apparent poverty, for
to-day the people are gronnd down bytaation as crtl and reientless as
any ever levied b>' the Caýsars in order
to maintain an arm>' and nai'y for wbicb
bey seern to think the>' bave no Iess
need tlian their ancestors in the "brave



Mucli Painting Must
Be Done at this Season

Paining Needs: The Question is - - -

The House, What paint wiIl you use?
Verandah,
Steps, You wvant a paint that wvill wear well-a paint tha
Floors, llrti t pernefrtelne îmFurniture, tlrtiisapercefrteogstim
Outbuildings, You wvant a paint that is easy and simple to appi>
Garden Walk, You xvant a paint that you know will give just th(
Wagons, riglit cffect.
Buggies,
Farm Implements, etc. Paint expcrinmeniting iN expensîve.

'To secure the I)est resuits you

At

e.

sho uld uý

Pure,MinervaReady
.À,.W. nervaPreparedP

The paint with the reputation

îAIf

MINE I
I.R VA PII

IIA 'I .

li 1 '~t t~

rDEWH

inlts
Minerva Paint is simply the best proven paint ini.)redients com-
poLinded and prepared under the most modern methods.

Great machines in the big Minerva factory thoroughly mix and
grind to the greatest degree of fineness. In consequence--

Minerva Paint flows easily and spreads
smoothly, insuring the greatest covering
capacity.

Minerva Paints are perfect-the best
paint for any job-a real protection
against iveather and decay.

RED Its high quality is the reason-->vet Min-
erva Paints cost no more than many of
the so-called "1just as good" brands.

~AINTYou should insist on Minerva Paint for
every job around the home.

Look for the Minerva Trade Mark on the
can-it is your assurance of good work.

;l If vour dealer hasn't Minerva Paint in

Y: stock, write us-we wiIl see that you are
supplied and furnishi you with some real
paint information.

There's a Minerva I'aint, Varnjsti and Enamel for every purpose.

Pinchin, Johnston & Co.
(Canada), ite

E Toronto - Ontario
ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND IN 1834
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